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HIT HOUR B1 TIIR HI.!. 
BY II. G. C. 
The wind murmurs softly, all day long. 
And tho wave* break, joyous and free, 
And the wild bird* warble many a song, 
Near my h *n»e by the dark blue sea. 
And the flower* bloom, and th-* trailing vino 
(limbs up round the cedar tree, 
And the breese* play with tho tassel led pino, 
’Round my home by tbo dark blue tea. 
A*.d the anthems deep of the ware, 
Is wild, sweet music to me. 
for <>oe whom I lore, the good and brave, 
finds a home on tho deep blue sea. 
There are fairer homes, ami brighter skies, 
Aral sunnier olitno* to see. 
Rut still there'* a mantle of beauty lie*, 
ftn my h-uuo by tho dark blue sea. 
Ami oft I gate on tho distant west. 
In the tight <>f the svttiug day, 
And watch the sun a* ho sink* to rest, 
O’er tho m ountain* far away. 
for when shad< w* «te*l o'er the distant *e». 
And the A»m wood* fade from sight, 
lie is stuiluig still on the mountain * brow, 
Kre be say* to the w .rid, ti ...d Night 
And memory bring* iu* a thronging h*<*\ 
Of form* Ion# f. *1 » -r. 
I think of lh«i I->tc4, l thin* --ft. 
And lb<i*e that have j‘ t»» .-^n t■ 
An I lh«r r»«o» b-f. rc rn a r: »« 
Of a still brighter !• u t-w Jl 1 
IVv *15*1 th*- «*1 *u l« a I b v i *: ... 
Ami h<»r -j I my h<un** by tb v 
!Un* x*k. <»ci 2*ih. 
(Fr*vn t>tekro*‘ II -i*rh M 'V !• 
Mlh. RtlM.CItT. 
Is there any law in I lag!and which 
will protect me fr n Mr*. rt.ilg'wy 
I itm a htchelor and Mrs. llidgerv i-, 
% widow. I#ct no one rashly imagine 
that I atn about to relate a common- 
place grievance, buns*' l have s ttF-r ! 
that first s.nt'Oj to cs-wv? my pci — 
Mv objection ro Mrs ltilg'ryis. n*»* 
that she is tc»o fond of the :n in »ry uf 
hwr late husband. She had not attempt- 
ed to marry me ; she would not t »mk 
of marrying me, if I asked her. \ n 1 r 
stand, therefore, if you please, at the 
outfit, tint my grievanr in relation to 
this will w Ta lv is a grievance of an en- 
tirely new kind. 
Let mo begin again. I am a haeheUr 
c>f a certain a»e. I have a large cirri*- 
of acquaintance ; out l solcmn'v declare 
that the lateJMr. Hudg ry w.is ne\cr num- 
bered in the Pst of my fri- nJs. I n r 
h-ard of him in my life; l never kn-w 
that he had l -ft a r liet ; l never set 
eves on Mrs. II idgery until one fatal 
morning when I went to sec it the fix 
turua were ad right in my new house. 
My new house is in the s ihurbs of 
London. I looked at it, liked it, to >k 
it. Three tim*'« I visited it before l 
•ont my furniture in. One® with a 
friend, once with a survoyor, once by 
myself, to throw a »haq» eye. as I have 
already intimate l over the fixtures. I he 
thir l visit marked the oe vv*i »n on whieo 
I first saw Mrs. Hadgery. A du**p in- 
terest attaches to this event, and l shill 
IIIVJ UV'MIIS IIV 
l rang the bell of the garden-door.— 
The old woman appointed to keep the 
house answered it. I directly saw some- 
thing strange and confuse l in her fa 
and manner. Som men wool l 1 ave 
pondered a lit?!*"* an 1 ij«if*stionc l her. 
I am by nature impetuous and a rusher 
at conclusions. “Drunk, l sail t* 
myself, and walkelou into the h->u*e 
perfectly satisfied. 
I looked into the front parlor. Er.vt 
all right, curtain-polo all tight, ga«- 
chandelier*all right. I looked into the 
back parlor—ditto, ditto, ditto, an wo 
m^n of business say. I mounted tli* 
stair*. Blind on back w low right ? — 
Vs* ; blind oil back wind-w rigV I 
bp?no 1 the door of the »u* d \ >• 
X »om —and there sitting in • o* ! i 
rtf the bare floor, w .-4 t large w 
a little cumpsio «1 >h ! 
!h' deepest mourning, her 
lien by tho thickest ry 
■ ■ l r v 
knd she was groaning softly to h f« 
In th-' desolate solitude of mv n'w unfor- 
matted house. 
What d.d I do? Do! 1 bounced 
back into the landing an if l hud l* o 
Shot, uttering the national exclamation 
of terror and astonishment ; “Hullo 
f.A’d here 1 particularly beg, in paren 
theft**, that tbe printer will follow mv 
spelling of tho word, and not put HB1 
Dr Halloa, instead, bath of which an 
base compromises which represent^ n 
sound that ever yet issued fro n an Eng- 
lishman’s lips.) I said “Hallo ! an I 
then l turned round fiercely upon th* 
woman wHh kept the house, and niJ 
“Hullo .,M again. 
She understood the irresistible appta 
that I had made to her feelings, an« 
curtseyed, and looked toward the draw 
ing-room, and humbly hoped that I 
was not startled or put out. 1 aske< 
who the crape-coverel woman on th< 
camp-stool was, and what she wanted 
here. Before the old woman eouh 
answer, the soft groaning in tho draw 
iug*ro jm ce isod, and a mufH *1 voice 
speaking from behind the crape veil, ad 
dressed me reproachfully> and said : 
"I am the widow of the late Mr Bad- 
gery." 
\\ hat did [ say in answer ? K.xactly the words which, I flatter myself, any other sensible man in mv situation 
would have said. And what words were 
they ? These two : 
“Oh, indeed !” 
“Mr. Badgcry and myself were the 
•ast tenants who inhabited this house,” 
continued the muffled voice. ■•Mr. Bad- 
gery died.” The voice ceased, and the 
soft groans began again. 
It was perhaps not necessary to an- 
swer this; but I did answer it. How ? 
In one word : 
“Ha I” 
“Our house Ins b-en long empty,” resumed the voice choked by sobs. ••Our 
establishment has be n broken up. Be- 
ing lelt in reduced circumstances, I now 
live in a cottage near ; but it is not 
j home to me. 'I his is home. However 
long 1 live, wherever 1 go, whatever 
bang, s may happen t this b l u ed 
!. us.-, nothing can -r pi at in from 
looking mi it as nrj ho n 1 e mi li r 
sir, with Mr. 11 Itv fif*r "ur nev- 
moon. All th- hri •! hippiu -s of mv 
lit w is onca contti l w.iun t te-c 
four w ilk. K vc y 1 r r«* n r •: me 
tk.it I } >-i fiy eh -risk is >h i* i-> 1 th 
s icr«-! room'.” 
\ n th- voir is- | 1 t:M th 
s lf -'r •• • *1 ro’iu l mv mpfy 
‘i ;• i'* m i v my 
u s-. 
I 15 1 \ w hr; 1 
>il ir r .1 ni*» m’is w «rc 
•> ■ lit.- I-*.? .»t* tixtiir s — 
i- l lot t t i- u\ a iy wi111 
V » ... ... n lit- 
■» r I -i • it !i* v iy t* *ri»• ir -: 
l 'v i' ius*, thinking h >vr I could put 
this vi v ,«f the f'i-» ».*r in/’y t » Mr-» 
Hilary, vvii 'ii *!»■• sod icnlv li ft oti 
gi Min .;, .n l a Mr ’».**•*• I me one more, 
‘•\N hti<* this lw i-e has !.*■ m empty," 
sh -Mid. “I has h ri in tin* h ibit of 
! "ki"g in !rorn ti;re* to time, an l r n \v« 
Mg my tender uss > nation* with th** place. 
I lived, as it wei in the sacred 
in u >n of Mr. 1» ig.-ry ml >' t p.i'T, 
winch th se dear, thes j>r ■! s, n-uns 
call up, dismantled and di-'y a- t 
are at the nr sent mom mf I* has he.*u 
mv pr ide t> give a renin- ration to 
tii atteudiut ! r.v > :g it tr u n lua! 
l III.g it m as.on-" 
“Only sivp'U' sir," whispered tie 
old woman close at my car. 
Vnd to ask nothing in r turn." con- 
tinued M s Badgery,“but tin* p *rrni«*inn 
to bring my campstool with me, an l to 
in- litat- on Mr. Hi lgmy in hippy 
th 'tight, or rloq'i'*iit word or t n I 
action of his, is s> s.v *t!y a^s. .at l 
l ram* her' on my uvnl errand t * day 
l am i s-o crc‘1. I j»r sum\ by th* n *w 
proprietor of tn lions-i:*c ivered, l 
am quite re idy to a lin’d. a* an intruder 
I urn willing t » g », if' you wish it aft 
hearing inv explanation. My h irt :s 
full, sir; I am quite incapable of conten- 
ding with you. You would hardly b* 
lie c it. but lam .sitting on the spot on o 
oc up; 1 of our ottoman. I a n looking 
towards th window in which my flower- 
stand mi at> od. hi this very pi ice, 
Mr. Badg'Tv first sat down and clasped 
me to bis heart, when we came back1 
from our honey-moon trp. ‘Matilda,’ 
ho ti• id, *\ >ur drawing-room lias been 
expensively papered, carreted, and furn- 
ished for a mouth ; but, it hi*1 only be n 
adorne 1, love, sine you enter <1 it.’ It 
1 vou haw no sympathy, sir. for such 
reiucubranc* s as t:i it you s no- 
thing pitiabb* in my position, taken in; 
von cannot enter into my f dings, and, 
thoroughly un i Tstand fiat t.'iis is in t 
a hods ’, hut Sarinu—you nave only to 
say so, an 1 1 am ■ 11 t willing 11 go." 
She spok w.th t -.it or martyr— 
1 martyr t > mV 1 i- a-si .l.’v. If 
■ 
h 1 1 h'-’.-n th ■ prop; .'-’or mil il 1 
I1., intrud r.'li o 1 111 o has m r 
mo.irnlully m.igii-iut i- t o tun 
too, sho n-aor raised o r v —- r 
i has raised it, in my ; ;■ o fro 1; u' 
time r 1 tli s.. I h 1 ;to 1 'to 
sh" is voung or old, il irk or li. Iiinl 
v,no or ugly; m v unpr ssioo is, that 
.1, 11 1, re* > a finished an I 
..1 1 l nav o basis ,,f 
1 10 "i 10 ,rt th it !;-mal 
m o ag u -s of crip ■. an 1 a 
,u , vole —th.t. if yo 1 drive me to 
.11 1 iniv. 11 a pei.nnil point of 
,1’s Itilgeri 
1 my 111 p lahl- a »s, pus 
cite slirui ol my pilgrim ig ■. 
m l ■ e-altar if my worship proceeded 
■ i,,; voice "On' man in iy call himself 
a landlord, a id say that lie will let it ; 
.mother m in may call himsella tenant, 
and say that la will take it. I don't 
i 
blame either of those two men : 1 only 
tell them that this is my home ; that my 
le-irt is still in possession, nr,d that no 
mortal laws, laiidl .r.is or t mams can 
cv.-r turn it out ; il you don t und r- 
Stand this, sir; if the holiest feeling' 
that da honor to our common n tore 
have no particular sanctity in voir 
estimation, pray do not scruple to say 
so ; pray tell me to go.” 
"1 don’t wish to do anything uncivil, 
ma’am,” said I, "hut I’m a single man, 
ani am not sentimental Mrs. Had- 
2 ?ry groaned. “Nobody to d me I w »■* 
coming into a shrine when 1 took this 
house ; nobody warned me, wnen I first 
went over at, that thero was a heart an 
i possession. I regret to have dasturbed 
your meditations, and am sorry to b 
ar 
that Mr. Hadgcry is dead. This as all 1 
have to say about it, and now, with your 
i kind permission, I will do tuysclf the 
honor of wishing you gooil morning, ami 
will Ko up stairs to look after the fixtures 
on the second floor.” 
OouM I hive given a gentler hint 
tnan this ? Could l have spoken more 
compassionately to a woman w horn I 
sincerely believed.to be old and ugly: " here is the man to be found who can 
lay his hand on his heart, and honestlv 
say that h: ever really pitied the sor- 
rows of a gorgnn > Search through the 
whole surface of the globe, and yon will 
discover bum in phenomena of all sorts, 
but you will not find that man. 
To resume. I m do h *r a bow, and 
left her on the camp-stool, in the middle 
>. the drawing-room floor: exactly as I 
hid found h r. I ascended to the 
second floor, walk d into the back room 
titst, and imspcccte 1 the grate. It ap- 
peared, to boa little out of repair, so I 
stooped down to look at it a littb* closer, 
W’hih I was ku'ding ov »r th? bars, 1 
was violently start led bv the f 11 of one 
large drop of warm water, from a ;r •ate 
high?, exactly in the middle of a bald 
pi a o, which has be n widening a great 
1 ‘il of i it \cats on the top of my head. 
I tune i on my kne s, and looked round. 
II iv.:ii and .earth! the crape-covered 
■ om ui bad follow l me lip stairs—the 
■ iree from which the drop of warm 
war r h id fa!! i\ w is no other than Mrs. 
I la Ig1i\ s e \ 
I widi you wml l contrive not to rrv 
0. ‘lie tap of my h-*ad, ma’am,” said 
1. My patience was b'-eoniing exhaust- 
'd, and I spoke with considerable as- 
p-rity Tl»c curly-leaded youth of the 
pr< -■■• t age may nut he able to sympatliise 
with my It lings on this oecision; but 
my bald brethren know as well as 1 do, 
that the most unpardonable of all lib- 
rtic.s is liberty taken with the unginrd- 
l t *p of the human head. 
Mr< I ? ! t*• V d d n s in to In :ir 
me. When she had dropped the tear, 
sh ■ 'Vi. standing < xaetly over m'\ lo ik- 
ing do.vn at the grate, and she never 
•>tirr- 1 iii i i-ii after I hid sn»k*n.— 
“Don't cry over mv head m/am, ! 
r pevcl, nure irritably thin before. 
*• Ih's w ;s his dressing-room." said 
M > II.dg tv. itidu: girig in mu tiled so- 
it < 11'i\ “if* 'e > ugularly particular 
it n \ ;ng-\vat« r. I lo always 
ii: i t » o it .■ f n pot, and 
ii ar. d l t »' i- m ,ht l» 
jd ifed "ii til's hob." Sh groaned 
agaih. and tapp d on- side of the grate 
with the lego: her camp-stool. 
I: l had l» •• n a woman, or if Mrs. 
Balg^ry h id he n a man. I sh *u! I now 
hive proceeded t» extremities, and 
s).<mid hi ft vind fated my right to my 
own by n appeal to physi il force. 
I n i exi-'iiig ene imstanf s all tint 
l old d » \s is to express my indignation 
iiyagltiir-. ’Hi" gbiuce produ; d not 
the slightest result—and no wonder.— 
Who can look at a womar. with any ef- 
fect, through a crap v- :i ? 
I r tp-atf l into th-* s <• m l Ho >r front 
room, and instantly shut the door aft r 
m**. Th tvxt moment I heard the rust- 
>ing of the crap? garments nurstd'*, and 
the voice of Mrs. Badgr. poured lim- 
etitahlv through t’v k> v-ho e. 
“Do vo mean to rn ike that V ir 1m d- 
rooml ask d the \oice on tlv outer si le 
of the door. *’t)li. d n’t, don’t make 
that vour bedroom ! 1 am going away 
dir-■«;» lv— h it. b. pray, pr.iy I- t th it one 
room he -a oed! D-m t >1 o-p there 1 It 
you con possibly help it, doll t sleep 
there.** 
1 op'nftd th-* windo w an l looked up 
arid down th r-*i l. If l had si*en a 
j*o!i< -man with.ii had I should certainly 
ha?- fill l him i Nos i?h person was 
visible. I shut the window again, and 
warn- l Mrs. Biig ry through th* door 
in mv stem st ton-*s, not t-» .ntorfcrc with 
mv dome s:ic arrangemeirs. *1 nvan to 
ini mv lie 1-t 11 put up her mij 
1 •■And wh.it is nviro. 1 mean to 
P her.-! An 1 w! at is mor I me in 
s w •• •!" S ■ •fro. 1 think, that 
:.!.• It completely crushed 
Mi Bilg-rv t' r the mom nt. I heard 
rr.ip garment* rustling away from 
•, ! ,.,r; I h ard the mulH -d groins go- 
ng -! iw 1 v and s ilemnly dru n the stairs 
igiin. 
In due course of time, I also iluse md- 
1 to the ground floor. Hid Mrs. Bad- 
g tv r 111 v left the pr. Uliscs? I looked 
mt th front parlor—empty. Hack par- 
lor— empty. Any other room on the 
ground floor? Ves; a largo room at the 
■n.l of the primage. The dorr was clos- 
ed. 1 opened it cautiously, and peeped 
in A faint scream, and a sm ick of two 
distract.ally-clasped hands saluted my 
appe trance. Th we she was, again on 
the camp-stool, again sitting exactly in 
in the middle of the floor. 
••Don’t, I m’t look in tint way!’’ cried 
Mrs. Bldg. jrv, wiinging her han Is. “1 
coul.l hear it ur any other room, b it 1 
cin’t h rr it in this. Kv.-ry Mond iv 
morn ug I 1 ok d out the things fir the 
wish in t is ro nn. H wils difficult to 
,| e h ,:r ri; the w.i-lioriv nil in 
nev-r nt if non go into hi* oollars 
to sat.sfv h in. U r. how often and often 
In* no [ii ip 1 his heal in h-ro. as you 
poup d yiirs just now, an 1 a ill, in hi« 
amusing way, "More starch!’’ Oh, how 
droll he always was—how very, very droll 
in this dear little back room!’’ 
I said nothing. The situation had 
now got Oeyond words. I stood with the 
door in my hand, looking down the pas- 
sage tow.rr s the garden, and Waiting 
doggedly for Mrs Badgery to go out. 
My plan succeeded. She rose, sigh.-d, 
shut up the camp-stool, sialked along 
the passage, paused on the hall ir.ai.said 
to herself, “Sweet, swoct spot!” desoend- 
j <*d the steps, groaned along the gravel* ! walk, and disappeared from view at last 
j through the garden-door. 
“Let her in again a? your peK!,** said 
l to the woman who kept the hun«n. 
: She curtseyed and trembled. 1 left the 
premises, satisfied with my own conduct, 
under very trying circumstances, delu- 
>i\d!y convinced also that I had done 
‘with Mrs Badgerv. 
The next day I sent in the furniture. 
The most unprotected object on the face 
of the earth is a house when the furniture 
going in. The doors must be kept op- 
en; and employ as many servant* as you 
may, nobody can be d ‘pended on as a 
domestic sentry so long as the van is at 
the gate. The confusion of “moving in” 
demoralises the steadfast disposition, and 
there is no such thing as a proporly-guar- 
ded post from the top of the houae to the 
bottom. IIow the invasion wa* manag-, 
ed, how the surprise was effected, I know 
not; but it is certainly the fact, that when 
inv funrturc went in, the inevitable Mrs. 
Badgcry went in along with it. 
I have some very choice engravings 
aft r the old masters; and I was first aw.ik* 
one 1 to a consciousness of Mrs. Badgery’s 
pr smee in tho house while I was hang- 
ing up my proof impression of Titian’s 
Venus over tho front parlor fire-place. | 
“Xot ther ! ■ Tied the muffled voice im- 
ploringly. “//is Portrait u ed to hang 
thme. O'.i, what a print—what a dread- j 
ful, dreadful print to put where his dear, 
portrait us*d to he.” I turned round, in 
a fury. There she was, still muffled up 
in crap'*, still carrying her abominable! 
camp-stool. Before I couM say a word 
in remonstrance, six men in green baize 
aprons staggered in with my sideboard, 
and Mrs. Badgcry suddenly disappeared. \ 
Had they trampled her under foot or 
crushed her in tho doorway? Though 
not an inhuman mm by nature, I asked 
mysen uiosc 411 su ms (juice composedly. 
Xo very long time elapsed before they 
were practically answered in the negative 
by the r; app ir.mee of Mrs. Radgery 
hors df, in a p.-rfoetly unruffl -d condition 
ofehronie grief. In the course of the 
day I had my toes trodden on, I was 
knock** l about by my own furniture, the 
>i\ men in bai/c aprons dropped all sorts 
of small articles over me in agony up and 
down stairs; bat Mrs. Radgery escaped 
unscathed. 
Every time l thought she had been 
turned out of the house she proved, on 
the contrary, to be groaning close behind 
riv*. Site wept over Mr. Radgcry's mcm- 
orv in evervrrom, perfectly undisturbed 
to the last, by the chaotic confusion of 
mov ng in. I am not snre, but T think 
she brought a tin box of sandwiches with 
her, an l c dehratol a tearful pic-nie of 
her own in the groves of mv fro- t gar- 
1 *n. I say L am not sure of this; but I 
am positively certain that I never entire-! 
Iv g-'t rid of her all '1 iy; and I kno v to 
mv cos* t’1 it she insist d n making ~o j 
is w dl aquainted with Mr. R tdg ry's 
favorite notions and habibs as I am wiliij 
my own. It may interest th-* rea 1-r if; 
I r '["'r* that mv t so* in carnets i« not 
1*.jo-1 t * Mr. R.ulgery's; that mv i 1 as on 
til subject of servants’ wages aje not so 
generous os Mr Radg my’s; and that I 
ignorant] v persisted in placing a sofa in 
th position which Mr. Radgery, in his 
time considered to bn particularly fitted 
for an arm chair. 
I could go nowhere, look nowhere, do 
nothing, say nothing, all that day. with- 
out bringing the widowed incubus in the 
crane garments lown upon me immedi- 
ately I tried civil remonstrances, I 
trir*»! ru le speeches. I tried sulky silence— 
nothing had the least effect on her. The 
memory of \1r. Ridgcry was the shield 
nf nrnftf with urhirh she warded off mv 
fior^est attacks. Not till the last article 
of furniture had been moved in. did I lose I 
sight of her; and even then she had not 
really left the house. One of my six 
nv^n in gr^en bai/.o aprons routed her out 
of the hack-garden area, where she was 
tolling mv servants, with floods of t^ars, 
of Mr.-B id <T»rv*s virtuous strictness with 
his housetnai 1 in the matter of followers. 
Mv admirable man in green baize cour- 
ageously saw her out. and shut the gar- 
den-door after her. 1 gave h’m half-a- 
crown on the spot; and if anything hap- 
pens to him T am ready to m ike the fu- 
ture prosperity of his fatherless family my 
own peculiar care. 
The n^xt day was Sunday. I attend- 
ed morning service at my new parish 
churrh. A popular preacher had been 
announced, and the'building was crowd- 
ed. I advanced a littie way up the nave, | 
and looked to my right, and saw no room. 1 
Before I could look to my left, I felt 
a hand laid persuasively on my arm. I 
turned round, and tli'we wa=t Mrs. Bldg-) 
nry, with hor pr\v-door open, solemnly I 
beckoning mein. Thoorowd had closed 
up behind mn; the ev*»s of a dozen mem- 
bers of the congregation, at least, were 
fi\ 1 on me. I ad no choice hut to save 
apirar mces. and accept the dreaded in- 
vitation. Thoro was a vaoant placo next 
to the door of the paw. I tried to drop 
into it, hut Mrs. Badgerv stoppod me 
•‘//is seat,” she whispered, and signed 
mo to place myself on the other side of 
her. 
It is unnecessary to say that I had to 
climb over a hassock, and that I knocked 
down all Mrs. Uadtfery’s devotional 
hooks before 1 succeeded in passing; be- 
tween hor and the front of the pew. She 
cried uninterruptedly through the ser- 
vice; composed herself when it was over; 
and began to tell mo what Mr. Ilad^ory's 
opinions had been on points of abstraot 
theology. Fortunately there wit great 
confusion and crowding at the door of the 
church; and I escaped at the hazard of icy 
life, by running round the back of tho 
carriages I passed the interval between 
the services alone in th fields, being de- 
terred from going home by the fear that 
Mrs. Itadgery might have got there be- 
fore me. 
Monday came. I positively ordered 
my servants to let no lady in deep mourn- 
ing pass inside the garden-door without 
first consulting me. After that, feeling 
tolerably secure, I occupied myself in ar- 
ranging my books and prints. I had not 
pursued this employment much more than 
an hour, when one of the servants burst 
excitedly into the room, ami informed me 
that a lady in deep mourning had been 
taken faint, just outside my door, and 
had requested leave to come in and sit 
down for a few moments. I ran down 
the garden-path to holt tho door, and ar- 
rived just in time to sec it violently push- 
ed open by an officious and sympathising 
crowd. They drew away on either side 
as they saw m There siic was, leaning 
on the grocer's shoulder, with the butch- 
er's boy in attendance, carrying her camp- 
stool ! Leaving my servants to do what 
they liked with her, I ran back and lock- 
ed myself up in iny bed-rocm. When 
she evacuated the premises, some honrs 
afterwards, I received a me sage of apol- 
ogy, informing me that this particular 
Monday was the sad anniversary of lior 
wedding day, and that she had been ta- 
ken faint, in consequence, at the sight 
of her lost husband's house. 
Tuesday foreuoon passed away happily 
without any new invasion. After lunch, 
I thought I would go out and take a walk. 
My garden-door has a sort of pccp-hule 
in it, covered with a wire grating. As 
I got close to this grating, 1 thought I 
saw something mysteriously dark on the 
iuter side of it. I bent my licid down 
to look through, and instantly found my- 1 
self face to face with the crape veil. 
•bwcct, sweet spot!” said the muffled 
roice, Speaking right str tight into my 
•yes through the grating. The usual 
groans followed, and the name of Mr. 
Badgery was plaintively pronounced be- 
fore l could recover myself sufficiently to 
retreat to the house. 
Wednesday is the day on which 1 am 
writing this narrative. It is not 12 
/clock yet, and there is overy probabil- 
ity that some new form of sentimental 
persecution is in store for me before the j 
evening. Thus far, these lines contain 
\ p rfectlv true statement of Mrs. BiJg- 
jry's conduct towards me since I entered 
in the possession of my house and her 
ffirine. What am I to do? that is the 
point I wish to insist on—what am I to 
lor 11 jw a*»i l to get away from the; 
memory of Mr. Badgery, and tlu* unap-j 
pea>abL* gri f of his disconsolate widow?, 
Any other speci * of invasion it is im- 
possible to resist; hut how is man pluc -1 
iu my unhappy tn l unpaiallele 1 cir' i;n- 
«tmces to dj»frtn ! h n- ’.i? I rai/t kc.-p a 
1 g ready to fly a: Mrs. Badgery. 
1 can’t eh trg her at a p dice-court with 
being oppressively f»nd of the house in 
w lich her husband died. 1 can t set 
man-trap* for a woman or prosecute a 
weeping widow as a trespasser and a nu- 
•dance. \ am helplessly involved in the 
unrelaxing folds of Mrs. Badgery'* veil. 
Surely there was no exaggeration in my 
language when 1 said that 1 was a suff r- 
ir under a perfectly new grievance? (’an 
anybody advise me? Has anybody had 
even the faintest and remotest experience 
>f the p ?culiar form of persecution under 
which I am now suffering? If nobody 
has, is there no legal gentleman in the ; 
united kingdom who can answer the all- 
import »nt question which appears at the | 
head of this narrative? I began by asking 
that question because it was upperm »st 
in mv mini. It is unnermost in mv 
mind still, and I therefore beg leave to 
conclude appropri itely by asking it again. 
Is there any law in England which will 
protect me from Mrs. Badgery? j 
—Tho story that C'apt. Isaac Carver, of i 
Soaraport, Me., has recently found a pot of 
money on lm farm, turns out to be a 
hoax. 
—The straight Republican candidate for 
Governor in Massachusetts received less than 
two hundred votes in tho state. These 
“straight” parties, arc about run out. 
—lion. Mark II. Dunnell, tho efficient j 
Superintendent of C >uriv»n Schools, has com- j 
pletcd tho round of Teacher’s Institutes, 
witli tho most complete succoas. The aggre-1 
gab' attendance upon those institutes has 
boon 2017 Teachers, and tho interest lias 
been greater than ever before. Nearly every 
institute hits passed resolutions in favor of a 
State Norm tl School. 
—Tho official majority f»r Chase, tho Re- 
publican candidate for Governor of Ohio, 
will he l ’»S j. All the am 'ndinento proposed 
to the State Constitution have been (adopted 
by enormous majorities. They provide for 
single Legislative districts, annual sessions of 
the Legislature, tho equalization of bank and 
individual taxation, general acts of incorpo- 
ration, etc. 
Bangor Lumber Market.—Amount 
of lumber surveyed from Oct. 1st, to Nov. 
1st, 1857, compared with the amount 
surveyed during the corresponding period 
of 1855 and 1856. 
1855. 1856. 1857. 
13,338,895 17,133,031 8,051.123, Green line. 
1.068,073 2,254,519 089,607, Dry 
10,027.050 9,190.130 5,393,374, Spruce, 
022,452 1,273,084 1,269,257, Hemlock, Ac. 
26,051,470 20,960,704 75,392,360, Total. 
Surveyor’s Oi&cc Not. 2,1457. 
— Whig. 
A H.vppr Bureesqie. If Mat 
J’ecl.of the counterfeit darkey fraternity 
had been upon the levee yesterday lit 
might have got a happy wrinkle in hi: 
line from the performances of the genu 
ine colored gentry. The carte for this 
entertainment was a burlesque auction 
sale. One of the darkey men, selected 
for his tongney qualities, mounted a 
box, and in good set auctioneer phrase 
announced to a large assemblage of idle 
negro laborers, that he was now about 
to offer them, for cash, “to de hignis 
bidder in dis crowd, a fits rate boy. A 1, 
soun an healtv, an' warranted not to 
cut in de cvc, balk in de step, nor steal 
chickens dat don’t 'long to him ; also, 
ditional, dis hoy wars only one rar 
shoe a year, an' (levs good at de cend of 
it : takes kcer on his close portickler. 
an’ nebber goes cortin' ; don't go to 
sleep otcr his work, is 'spectful an’ bc- 
dent : is six feet tree inches high,weighs, 
two hundred an' twenty pouns, an' can 
do more work in house or tioi’ dan any 
odder two niggers ; 'sides he eats less 
dan any oiler one nigger. Step t p hyar, 
Sam. an* show yourself to dcse gemmen ! 
hibely now ! Dar he is, gemmen !— 
'Mire him foursclves !’’ 
And the sable auctioneer pointed with 
triumphant gesture to the subject of 
this extravagant culoginm—a scrubby 
knotted ; runted, gray-hcadeil speci- 
men of a field band, about four feet and 
a half high, who mounted the box’bc- 
side him,amid vast roars of laughter from 
the crowd. 
1“' “e is, gemmon. xamine him 
an’ start him at suflin, for he must be 
sold ! What does you say Several 
colored gemmen mounted the stand and 
proceeded to “’xamine” him. One vio- 
lently pulled his mouth open and report- ed—“dis nigger not sound—one jaw 
toof done gone.” AnoMier tiied to 
straighten out a lock of his wool, with 
“don’t like dis—h’r kink too much— 
nigger lazy!” Another pretended to 
discover something beside ideas running 
through his wool, and concluded “nig- 
gers head too pop’Iar”—’populous.) Another said “nigger’s foot too long 
in slim—hmg foot nigger will steal an*1 
run way ; long foot nigger ain’t avorf 
jail fees. Another “nigger’s too-nails 
too long—scratch paint otrr my parlor 
door. No wants dis nigger 1 Yah 1 Hv- 
ih ! Yah ! Y’ah 
edl,gemmon ! is you done looking 
at (lat nigger ? Is you satisfy ? He's 
a prime lot! What do you say for deboy ? 
Start him at snffin ! He’s got to he 
sold—prumptory sale !’’ 
“Ten cent !' came from the laughing 
crowd. “Ten cent—tea cent! Going 
at ten con:—ten—ten—ten.” 
“One dime” from the crowd. “Tank 
you sar ! One dime, one dime, one dime 
—go-i-n’at one dime—d-i-m-e ! Tool 
had, gemirmn, make me saefiza dis arti- 
kid dat way ! Sav leben ?’’ 
“One bit” from the crowd. “Much 
bliged, sar ! one bit—one bit—one hit I 
—bit—’>it —bit—goin' —goin'— won't 
nobody say 'leben fur dis A 1, warrant- : 
■d," fir-., “boy ? goin' at one hit—goin i 
—g-o-i-n'—gone at ten cent ! Y'ours, j 
s ir,an" a dog sight more dan he’s wort’!” I 
And ho “knocked down” the property to j 
the quasi purchaser with a tremond ms | 
blow on the head with the barrel stave 
be used as a “hammer,” which broke it 
in the middle, and “knocked down” the 
sold party off the box, without his ap- 
parently feeling the blow, so mussivo 
■vas the conformation of his cranium.— 
That was the greatest auction sale that 
ever we saw.—.V. U. True Delta. 
Those Petticoats.—John Dickson 
stole a holt o( flannel, in Philadelphia 
reently, and made the following unique 
confession in regard to it, when brought 
up before the Mayor’s Court to answer 
for the offence : 
Sir, I comcss 1 ilia take the flannin 
but when you lieitr why I took it, you 
will suy I am an unfortunate man, and 
ought to be pitied. My wife says to me 
yesterday morning, ‘John, I’ve Mot a 
two-dollar note, bank of Harrisburg,’ 
says she ; ‘I made it by washing and 
ironing, and I want you to go and buy 
mo eight yards of flannin—red flannin,' 
says she- 'to make me two petticoats, 
for tho spring is backward (says she) 
and the weather keeps oool, and ! havn’t 
a tag that's tit to weir. And mind you, 
don't lose the money nor go near any 
grog-shap (says she), for you know 
your weakness; and don’t you git into 
conversation with any loafers as vuu 
are going along on the errand.’ 
"So l took the money, the I wo dollar- 
note, 1 did, and went out, and went 
three squares around to keep clear of 
a groggery that’s in tho upper end of 
our street, and that’s the way I missed 
it, for in t'other street I met Joe Hen- 
son. Says Joe, ‘Jack, where you're 
bound ?’ S.ivs I, ‘to get eight yards of 
quarter-dollar flannin’ to make my wife 
two petticoats.’ Says he, ‘Dock the old 
woman half a yard, and let’s have a 
couple glasses of toddy. It’s only ma- 
king the petticoats a little shorter (says 
ho), and she’s got a handsome pair of 
ankles ; she won't wind having a scant 
pattern.’ 
"Well,I thought half a yard of flannin’ 
wouldn’t make mfleb difference ; so in we 
went to the hotel, changed tho note, 
drank a glass apiece, and that put us in 
the notion for more, it did ; and Joe 
drank, and in less than an hour I’ll be 
switched if I had twenty-five cents out 
of two dollars. Well, what could I do 
then ? I ax any responsible man what 
could I do * ] couldn't buy it without j 
-=-■ ■ '.71 
The Law oi No wap•$•£*. r ^ 
1. SuUetil r..« trim do not cxtongR notice tw.tl 
contrary, life foil side red as willing to conttM 
tbi-ir unUetiptloM. 
2. If mUetWri order the dfecontinnaM* 
their pip«*r?, fbf'publisher enn continue to M» 
them unfit all amnrgc* nre,pni*U 
.1. II .-uWrilKr? negluut «,r refuat to take 
their papers from the office to which they arc di- 
rect* <1, they nre held iesponaihle till they settle 
their bills : and order the paper? discontinued, aft 
4. If uny subscribers remove to auother slkM 
without informing the publishers, wild the yuPfWH 
are sent to the former direction, they are held ro- 
tpotidible. 
•». The court? lucre decided that revising U 
inke a no ft? pa per from the office, for removing aa t 
leaving it uncalled for, is primn facie evidence if 
urtcntional fraud. 
JOB PRINTING 
tf'ccentcd at (iii- oilier with neatness and dispatch 
IVetcrs, Shop-lnlls, Ijlanks, Circulars, JiilMIrad, 
1're^rnnjlm", Ttoecipj,, Ilv-T.nws.' Conrl Dutkyfi 
Envelope,, I*bel,f Cards, 31?. ,*.*f 
—-— -— *aU 
the money ; ho I hooked a bolt vf it, I 
did, that's a fact, and I’m not ashamed 
to acknowledge it, for nothing elac could 
be done, and if I hadn't been nabbew; 
my old woman should Imre had sig flan2 
nin’ petticoats instead of two shescot m#' 
after, and that's the whole story.” 
(Kmin the ('IwcIium! (Ohio) Leader. J 
Our Triumph. 
It is with the greatest satisfaction tbdf 
tve announce the victory of Salmon F; 
Chase, over bis unscrupulous antagonist,' 
j Henry 11. Payne. This triumph is till 
I more gratifying, because the l)emrrM^ 
] has made the robbery of the Ohio State 
Treasury of three-quarters of a niflinn 
of dollars an issue against the Republic 
cans, on the ground that the discovery of 
this robbery occurred during the admin- 
istration of Gov. Chase! The people have responded to the charge, and (tend- 
ed that the robbery was committed by 
the Ijorofoco party of Ohi6, in the per2 
son of its accredited agent, John 0. Brcs- 
lin, now a fugitive from justice in Can2 
ada. 
To be sure, we have not as largo a 
majority as!we bad last year or the year 
before; but when we take into considers 
ation the fact that Mr. Payne has not 
received as large a vote as Mr. Buchan- 
an's by over 20,000, it leaves him no 
reason whatever for taking credit to him- 
self for the reduced mainriti- of fl>.v 
Chase. 
Under all the unparalleled discbwra# 
ins circumstance* which the ftepfAli- 
ean party of Ohio has labored under. If 
Mr. l’aync had happened to hire been 
elected by the same majority that Ooy. 
Chase now has, it would still have been 
a triumph for the latter, on the same 
principle that the fight of Ixtonidaa 
against a horde of countless Persians re- 
dounded to the honor of the immortal 
Greek; or that the battle ol Bunker Hill 
was an American victory, nltho' the Brit- 
ish obtained possession of the battle field. 
Hie I(< publican party entered the pres- 
ent canvass under the greatest disadvan- 
tages that an honest party can possibly labor under. '1 hey have had to contend 
w ith the elements, which kept thousands 
away from the polls in different parts of 
ihe State, owing 10 the almost imp*-Sa- 
ble condition of the roads. They have had to contend with the feeling of dis- 
co uragement which the financial revul- 
sion had cast over the spirits of over 20,- 
000 business men in this State, four-fifths 
of whom are Republicans. They have 
to contend with the absolute power of 
the Pope of Roms, as exercised by hu 
Bishops and Priests over tlieir congrega- tions of voting cattle, who turned out 
c/I masse anil voted the Democratic tick- 
et in a solid phalanx. They have ba<( 
to contend with the Know Nothing psf- 
t)’« who, in consideration of a portion of 
the Democratic ticket being composed of 
men belonging to the ordcr.voled almost 
unanimously in favor of if. They have had to contend with the most unscrupu- lous lying that was ever known in 
history, almo t every maw of whom, from 
its leader, II. B. Payne, doivn to his sat- 
ellite, J. \V. Gray, has been engaged In 
the dirty business of trying to hoodwink 
the people with the id ti that Gov. t’hiMe 
was responsible for the dcfa’cation of the 
Ireiisury, forsooth, bccioso Gov. Me- 
dia did not discover it bforc he retired 
from office. In order to have this work 
done most thoroughly, the would-bc Qcft 
ernor, according to his own admission, 
travelled over 4,.10!l miles since he was 
nominated, retailing his roorbacks to 
the people of Ohio—with what effect, 
the result of the election now tells the 
story. 
Astonaiding Di>m :>«rrat it- dwindle. 
An invpirt(g:rt}ng committoo, appointed by the Board of I'ouncilmen of New York city, has brought Jo light the most enormous good 
ot official robbery which the annals of this 
country afford. It will bo remembered that 
Nt w York city in the Cubraltar of Uueli 
Democracy in tho North. Ths Ilciatd, a 
warm nupporter of Buchanan and of Mav(ft 
Wood, nays : 
•In anticipation of tins report, #e fttkfat 
some weeks a»o that the coinmittoe had das* 
covered frauds upon tho city to the amount of over seven millions of dollar*; and there- 
upon some of our cotemporario* denounced 
the statement us untrue. Now the report 
comes to beat u& out, giving the following as tho figures 
Claims ug’st collectors, Ac., &130.1£f,4& I ii|»aa<l tiixuH 2,H:iM7<W 
l apahl usse*Bmonts 4.757,959,01 
Total $7,730,750,70 lhe ‘Steele* swindle in Minnewota, author- 
■zed by Fleyd, the Secretory of Wtir, .ml tho Hreslin ‘Democratic’ swindle in Ohfc., 
urc thrown in the Mimic by this itupmiiHii fraud upon the city of Now York. 
-—We wore misinformed] In regard Irf 
Mr. IVtnce Davis of Wcbiter, whom ttt. 
stated had an apoppletic fit on Tuesday 
It seems that ho had taken an unusual 
interest in the election. At night when tho returns began to como in, it.waa 
noticed that |^o was laboring under' the 
greatest excitement. Soon after he Webt 
to a drug store, purchased two ounce, 
of laudanum, took it 9ml went to 
Ilis ttiends Who Were not aware of thtf 
ciroumstanco naturally ruppoted that lie 
was inr n fit. Ho died WedntMpy 
morning — Worcester Hay State: 
The Jeffersonian denounoe. M'attrttW 
“the dirty, drunken fool of the Slave* 
Power.—Free t'rcn. ff- 
That is true; and there la anMW 
do#n Belfast way;—iejtrtnnimt. r •’*2 
-* cc * i,.i a 
—The Dutch government haa If 
upon the eiauneipatian ef the derre htit$ 
West India Colonic*.' a 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OK THE 
A It A III A , 
AT NEW YORK. 
AaMkerSIUMmrMprclr received. 
®f** Taken fey Awwanlt. 
The Yew,#f Ike Amerienn Svispen* nnlelly received in Hug lit ml. 
_ 
New York, Nov. 1.3. 
The Arabia, from Liverpool Oct. 31, arrived to-day. She brines $1,000,000 
U apecie. 
PROIf IVDT.V. 
The India mails had reached London. 
The British assaulted Delhi on the 
Hth of September, and effected a lodg- 
ment ; and after six days obstinate re- 
sistance, had the entire city. A large number of the mutineers escaped — 
among them the King of Delhi and two 
sons. 
The British loss,in killed and wound- 
ed. Up to the I6lh,was 003, including 
50 officers. 
Gen (Tilson ordered no quarter to be 
Riven, but the worn r. and children were 
epared. 
®en. Havelock had started for Luck- 
now; the garrison of which gallantly 
■felil'out. 
There wave fears of'a new outbreak at 
Assam. A conspiracy to rsetore the 
-R*j*h Bad been diacoveurtR 
News from the Rtvmbsr Presid-nev 
was still faTorablo, although a few c ;ses 
Of disaffection had occurred. 
A serious plot had been discovered to 
murder the Europeans at Kurrachce, 
but it was thwarted. 
Considerable reinforcement had arriv- 
ed at Calcutta. Markets at Calcutta 
dull, but at Bombay active. 
evgt.aniv 
The Borough Bank of Liverpool sus- 
pended on the 20th. Deposits, estimat- 
ed at n million aud a half, fully secured. 
Liabilities of the bank, in bills and 
endorsements, supposed to be £3,000,- 
OAA 
Several Liverpool firm s have suspen- 
ded—name* not mentioned. 
Other failures are reported, among 
them Thornton, Ward dr Co. of Man- 
chester. liabilities £500 000 ; W. & H. 
Brand & Co. of London, in the Ameri- 
ean trade, liabilities £HO,000 ; Cnas. 
Smith & Co, Manchester ; James Oondu, 
Perth, £180,000. 
The American horse Prioress and Bab- 
ylon were badly beaten in the race for 
Cambridgeshire stake. 
The Money Market was active, but 
unchanged. The Bank of England re- 
mained firm. Consols advanced to 89 I 
9 for money. 
American securities continued active 
with eymptoms of improvement. 
Tens had considerably advanced. 
At Manchester business has been 
much depressed ; but more confidence 
wan evinced at tb# clos-. 
The London Times of the 26th says : 
•‘The entire suspension of specie pay- 
ments by the New York and Boston 
bnnki is the most satisfactory announce- 
ment that could have been looked for.” 
The papers general! v regard the mat- 
ter in much the same light. 
Fraxce. 
Get Cavaiagn-ic had died suddenly of 
disease of the heart. 
Chixa. 
Dates from Hong Kong arc of Sept. 
19th, Shanghae the 1st. 
The U- S. sloop of war Portsmouth 
had sailed for Japan. The Levant and 
San Jacinto were at Shanghae. 
The blockade of Canton was strictly 
maintained. 
The American ship North Wind had 
put into Hong Kong. dismasted. 
LIVERPOOL Maekkts. 
Cotton had declined from 1-2 to 3-1 
•f a penny. 
Breadstuff's very dull—The fall on 
ffour for the week was 50 a 75 cts per 
bbl. ; On wheat 12 a 16 cts per bushel ; 
and on corn 12 cts per bushel. 
Provisions dull and generally lower— 
Sugar more active at previous quotations; 
ICH iui»ta aiiu uuu wi oai& y v.uhcl is 
dearer. 
St. Joitx’s, X. F.. November. 14. 
The steamer Ariel, from Southampton 
on the eveningof Nov. 4, was signalized 
off Cape Race to-day, en route for New 
York. 
The Ariel has over $100,000 in specip, 
and one hundred and eighty-four pas 
sengers- 
Steamship Vanderbilt bad not arrivod 
ont when the Ariel left. 
The Niagara, from Boston via Halifax, 
arrived at Liverpool November 1 st. 
The Fulton, from New York, arrived 
ont on the 3d. 
Tho Ariel brings very little political 
intelligence of interest. 
The English money market continued 
in a depressed state, but Consols had 
slightly advanced. 
The Dry Goods Market at Manchester 
was dall and gloomy. A Leeds there 
waa hot little business doing. At Hud- 
derafield, the woolen market was inac- 
tive. 
The Belgian Ministry has resigned. 
King V iotor Emanuel has subscribed 
10,000 francs to the Indian Relief 
Fend. 
The telegraph between Bona and Cape 
Sparteret has been completed. 
The King of Prussia’s health contin- 
ue* to improve. 
The attempt t* launch the steamship 
Greet Eastern was unsuccessful. An 
aoeideot occurred by which several per- 
sona were injured, two of them seriousy. 
A second attempt to launch her would 
be made in one month. 
The Ariel’* advices contain nothing 
Jatar from India. 
-But'few vessels are new reeeiving 
Anight of lumber at our wharves.— 
Setae have been light and demand limit- 
ed for MMne time. 
Mffts ere all in operation. Plenty of 
tenter and likely to be rill winter sets 
if.— MecKtn Uniot. 
£t)c C'llswortl) ^Vmciicau. 
ELLSWORTH: 
FRIDAY MOllXlNC., NOY.liO, 1857. 
f»r llu- Amcricm. 
Th following gentlemen will act as our agents in their !•»- 
•wlitics—rvcuivt money and give receipts for subscription 
to tlie American. W •• will thank onrsputi fur newN-itcms 
and hope they will note passim; events of public iut'Test 
atxl forward to “The Amerirtm.” 
I G. M. Sargent, Dr. 8. Drink water, Sedgwick: ('apt Whi. 
Hopkins, Bhvhill. .lames H. Davis, .Hurry; J. 11. foster, 
Frauklin; .1. B. Jo|, is in. Kast'Sullivan .1 >hu M Vy« 
Mt. Desert; L. T. Dorr, Bucksport. 
V. B. PALMKU, the Amir icun Newspaper A gens 
is the autiiori/.ed Agent tor thi- paper in the cities 
of Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and is 
di»ly empowered to take advertaements and sub- 
seriptions at the rates required by us. H is receipts 
will be regarded as payments. His Offices art — 
| Boston, Scullay’s Building; Xnv Yoitk, Tribune 
Buildings; Piiu.apki.phia, N. K. Cor. Fifth aid 
| Chestnut Streets S. \|. Pettingill A Co., are 
j also our authorised agents. 
The l*o%tnt:t«fcr (*enernl -has 
recently <fle« fltfesl fli.it ii I'osinittv 
l«*r* «*» I not iflve |>ulili^h<TN «l 
neuspapera nntit e ultra (lieu pa- 
per* remain in the l»oM oilier 
without being taken out by the 
•ubweriber, wilkiunYt: B lil kv 
they are liable for the pay 
I Tin* Republican Journal, in reply to what 
we Mid week before last, that tlie hunker pa- 
per* dare not utt»*r a word of approval of 
Walker** action in throwing out hundreds* of 
stuffed democratic ballot* in Johns n Coun- 
ty, says i t ha* tail'd to *•** the dem eratic 
paf>cr of Maine that ha* n*t *upjiort**d \V dk- 
or in the action relating to the Ox f*rd pre- 
cinct.” 
A't th(' time we penned the alestate- 
ment wo had failed tosi*c the first democratic 
paper that hud heartily approval of Walker * 
course. Some of them had quoted Walker* 
action, as proving the Republican expocta- 
tions of. and charges against him, a* being 
falsified by hi* record. Tins was <i in" watb- 
AUit endorsing hi* doings in throwing out the 
fraudulent v-tv; or it left hi* act* f,, h,. an. 
proved, or disapproved as subsequent circum- 
stances should show to !>e the most safe 
eoiirs.- for jurtizans who are looking for of- 
fice from tlieadutinistruti m. It sicius t > us 
to In? quite a different matter, in merely t i- 
ling the Republicans that Walker had he- 
hao-ai better than they said ho wonld, and 
endeavoring to make capital against them on 
account of their being disposed t > see n -til- 
ing but evil in Walkers proceeding's as Gov- 
ernor, while lie ha-i performed some merito- 
rious act —and com ingout squarely and com- 
mending Walker tor doing justice, lic-cause 
it was right of itself. 
Hut while there may Is- a few paper* iu 
tiie interest of the administration in Maine, 
which for effect coldly approve of Walker'sae. 
ti’>n, it is well to rememls-r that “oneswal- 
1 >w does nut make a summer," and a few 
[ap r.s ill Maine du not make up the whole of 
the liuukt r rre-p. 
And while the Washington Union is silent, 
an-1 President Buchanan has openly condemn- 
ed Walker and does so still, and the Cabinet 
disapprove*, and the Siuthern wing of the 
party is hitter in its denunciations, uud some 
uf the ablest papers Nb.rtliais condemn him 
pray what significance is to bo attached 
to tiio lew democratic pajs-rs whieli! 
i a i u t! y approve, when it is 
remembered that these same papers once ad- 
vocated the Wilmot Proviso, and then eon- 
-iemm-d it, once, either openly condemned 
tiie repeal uf the Missouri Compromise, or 
were silent upon the matter, and when 
it h-came au administration mc-uiiire, with 
them it was ail right? Wueip-et to see the 
Journal, Age and Argus chime in with the 1 
the Washington Union, let that play what I 
ever tune it may. 
Wc gave last week an extract ■ 
from tiie Washington Republic which 
gave our r.-aders some idea of tiie feeling at 
Washington in relutiou to Walker's cour- 
Wc give below an extract from the New V rk 
Commercial Advertiser which will give fur- 
mer ngnt iu to Uio luclitig in that quarter, 
and copy from the Day Ii.x.k, a Sew York 
city Buchanan paper, a paragraph showing 
how it views the matter. Wo ask our read- 
ers to watt'h this thing and mark the courw 
the administration takes with Walker for 
idoing his honeat duty iu two jiartieulars 
while Governor of Kansas. If he is tl.rowu 
overboard by Buchanan ami his adminis- 
tration, why should a few hunker pa- 
pers claim credit for Buchanan, for the arts 
which ho c ndenuis Walker for doing? If 
the Journal approves of Walker, it only 
shows that it is booeatcr than the adminis- 
tration, and it will find a “fire in the rear" 
[ when it wants favors from it. 
The Day Bo >k says — 
Whatever may he the final action of 
the President upon this matter, there 
.can he no doubt it has created a greater 
| commotion in the Cabinet thanany other 
| act of Gov. \l aikor. This dilemma for 
the President's consideration is a very distinct one. lie must citlur abandon 
the terms of the organic hue of Kansas 
or else he must condemn O'or \\alker.— 
Thaflaiv gives Gov. Walker no power 
to act in the manner he has. He must 
therefore be removed or he must resign. 
He cannot stay in Kansas anv longer. 
for he has forfeited the good opinion of 
l the Democrats of the territory, aud his 
, continuance there will involve the coiin- 
; try in an agitation which will endanger 
I the success of Mr. Buchanan's adntinis- 
! tration, and fairly rend asunder th: 
I Democratic patty. 
I The Washington correspondent of the N’ew 
York Cjmrnereial Advertiser writes as fol- 
! upon the Kansas Walker question and 
j the position of the President and Cabinet 
thereupon 
The President has been very silent in ! 
regard to the Kansas Walker question | of late, and is evidently embarrassed by 
it. Deterencc to the Southern members ! 
of his Cabinet—a majority of whom 
arc from the South—induced him to take 
such a course in regard to Kansas as would 
free them from domestic assaults. Be- 
sides. he would willingly conciliate the 
support of the fire-eaters, if possible. 
Therefore he did instruct Got. Walker 
t'» leave all questions of fraud in the eh 
tions to the legisl.itiuo. 1I« was left fr« 
o put down violence but not frau< 
Therefore it is that Gov. li’ilker is sa 
to have violated hi*1 instructions by r< 
jeeting the simulated and fict.tious r< 
turns from Johnson and McGee counties 
I'he assaults upon Gov, Walker from th 
S iuth are barbarous and unmerciful. 1 
will require much nerve for any Suit! 
cm man to sustain him ngairwt sue 
clamor as has been raised. 
Unless the Republican Senators com 
to his rescue his Domination is likely t 
he defeated. Rut it is even doubtfi; 
now whether a suffi t number < 
Northern Dein ruts will now *dml b< 
him to scour his confirmation, with Re 
publican aid. The President ami ad 
miuistr ;t»o:i will not remove him, bu 
they disipprivcof his coins?, ami "i! 
submit his nomination to the tende 
mercies of the Sen te with ciuue indif 
fere nee to its result. 
The Kansas question is politically dea« 
or slumbers at the North, and the North 
ern Democrats are not afraid of arous 
ingit by the condemnation and sacrifice 
of Walker. 
Kansas is to be a free State and Walk 
cr the victim, for the celebration of tin 
accomplishment of its freedom." 
The Hunker Democrats at Locompton 
Kansas, have hold an indignati n in?*ctin; 
on t!»e proclamation of Gov. Walker, him 
have denounced him and his cours? lcngtl 
and 1 Tea-th. They wound up a long aerie 
of res hitiims with tlie following — 
Resolved, That we have such an abid 
i:.g Conti ! ncc an 1 faith in the integrit; 
of the Preside nt of tiie United Sutci 
and his Uibinct, ns to believe firmly 
that tl ey will not countenance or sustaii 
the late action of Go\ rnor Walker ii 
his unjustifiable assumption < t power, 
his disregard of la w, and his violatior 
of positive insti uction* received fro nr 
them. 
Ttie Organs Su.km.—The organ 
of this city are ns s: 1 *nt as the grave up- 
on the most interesting political topic o 
the day—the conduct of Walker in Kan 
>as. The Star, it is true, went off half 
cocked in an indorsement of Walker* 
course when his- proclamation came tc 
hand, but it has since atoned for its blun 
d r. A correspondent of the States con 
derr.ns Walker’s course, but fhc editor i 
silent or neutral. The l/nion is a know 
nothing on the inter sting question. O: 
the ether hand, all accounts, friendly an 
unfri ndly. represent the President a 
highly di>ph .tsed nith W*;ker. and h 
would he instantly removed hut for th 
{auger of breaking up tue part). W< 
pr■••let that Walk *r will v* thre i by tip 
e ddtiC'S an 1 disapprobation of the Pros 
id nt and Cabinet to resign. — Republic 
[(\>rr wpouji-ncc of tli<* Kichm^ikt Enquirer.] 
Washington, Nov. 2, 1857 
President Buchanan most unequivo 
cally condemns the action of Gov. Walk 
er, touching the Kansas election. * 4 
The President regrets this blunder th 
more, as it places the Southern member 
of his Cabinet in an unpleasan* position 
and is likely tore-open the Kansts ques 
tion throughout the South. Mr. Bu 
chan in is surprised that Gov. Walke 
should have fallen into such an error, a 
his instructions were too plain to be m:s 
understood, ar.d were prepared to jure 
precisely the state of case which or curved 
NEW PI BI.H ATIONN. 
— We have received the I* *eml>T No. o 
Household Words from the Publisher, Join 
Jans*'II 120 Nassau .St.. New York. It eon 
taiu.s ail of Charles Dickens’ new work,“Th 
I*tizy Tour of Two Idle Apprentices.” 
Godry's Lady's Book, f -r December*is re 
reived, and a beautiful number it is. It ha 
three steel engravings, one. colored fashioi 
plate, a slipper pattern, 100 pages, and t> 
contributions. The publisher promises t 
surpass all oiler magazines for 185$, in th 
nuodier of fashion plates, engravings, and ii 
its literature. Now is tlie time to sultfcribc 
The n* xt No. commences tlw* 50th volume 
Terms.—One copy one year. £3. Two copie 
one year, $5. Three copies one year, sO. 
Five copit* on© year, and an extra copy t< 
the pers *n ending the club, making nix cop 
it*. >10. Fight copies one year, and an ex 
tra ropy t<» the person sending the clah. umk 
nine copit*. $15. Eleven copies one year 
and an extra copy to the person sending th< 
cluh, making twelve < pi.*, $tji). An’ 
p-rs m having sent a cluh w ill have the priv 
ilege of adding one or more copie* at tin 
sun ■ club rates. Address L. A. <Jodey, 32' 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
For $3,50 we will furnish the Lady’s Bool 
and American one year. 
—Arthur's Jlomr Mayazinr for December, 
which completes the 10th volum*,is received 
Tliis i« a v rv sup ri >r number of this popu- 
lar Magazine. Th* fas hi *n plates, the en 
Cravings, and tie literary matter, are of tin 
highest and purest character, in tone and 
style. We heartily rvniiwi tins work t 
any on*.' about to suhscrib ■ for a magnzin \ 
Tiuii.—One copy for one year. $2; Tw 
•!»»•* ion© ye tr, $.i. F »ur copies f >r one y«ar 
j;'» 111 ad ltli fiial rih *rs abov f>ur,u 
the same rate, tout is £1.25 per annum.— 
VV’her tw d\ su’wcrT- rs an 1 $15 are sent, 
the g tt r up .1 the iu will »e entitled to 
an aidtti .iif c *py 'da^Uin*. Spov- 
imens furnished t » ail w u wna to subscribe 
»rt * make up clubs. Address T. S. Arthui 
ft Co., 103 Walnut St.. Ph laddj.hii. 
Clothing Warehouse. “Prepan 
for Winter" is now in everybody's 
thoughts and plans. Clothing is a monj 
the chief items, and it is among the most 
important matters of good calculator 
and economy to consider where one car 
get well clad, fashionable and well mad< 
and durable garments at th© least px 
pens©. We recommend all to try J. W 
Smith At Co., Dock Square, coiner ol 
Klin street, Boston. All persons visiting 
the city should cut out his card in an 
other column, and give him a call.— 
If they tky this firm on??, th y will (fine 
*utfi :ien’ inducement to become per- 
manent p itrons. 
—The man who courted an inrestiRa- 
tionsiys it isnt half as Rood as an affec 
jionate Rirl. W* presume not. 
TOWN l\n C#i NT1 iATTENS 
[ —The Dingo Associate n gave allot!.'T 
,1 of it» entertainments at Lord Hull oti Li- 
day night, last wwk. This awociation ot 
young men is d»*crv ing of a gn-at deal of 
praise f*r the skill evinc'd in getting up its 
p scenic punting*, in the tale it exhibited in 
1 its acting, and for the industry and energy 
shown in successfully* carrying forward the 
ent'-rpris• f-*r which it start'd. While al- 
most everything els.* attempted in our 
village hy our citi/ais, tr-on a temperance 
j society to a Lyceum, has failed of success, 
j this association has kept on its way increas- 
ing in popularity and in puhiieestimation for 
Uic past two years. Wc wish abundant suc- 
<v>*s to follow it. and a laudable ambition t«* 
always actuate its membra. 
— AVecall attention t »thcad\ rtis'mentof 
Messrs. Kobinson A Tenney. They arc de- 
tirmined to sell goods, and goisl goods, 
| at prices that will compare with the times. 
Their stock is a 1 irge, well select'd and well 
purchased one. No men are letter judges of 
g skIs, and they deserve a liL ral share of 
j public patronage. 
.1 Rorr Cun >nfg. — Mr. John B. Frazier. 
Postmaster at <»tis, ha* present -1 u* with a 
vegetable curiosity which we d.tr* *uy cannot 
Ik? rivalled in New England It i* in the 
shape of a perfectly mafured cot ton-ball, 
i raised by him in Oti--. fr-».u **-*1 "Mained in 
\ irginia The seed was planted tlie fir«t of 
1 April, thence transplant t» t!»• lions\ 
where it ripened about 11»• first of N -vcmh. r. 
It is a beautiful Hjsvim of the arte le that 
controls the political dcsttn.es of our coun- 
try. 
—J* Paddford A r have just reem-d a 
large assortment of AA*int< r Clothing, pub- 
chased at **panic pri« ■•*,” whi-'.i they want 
to turn iuto cash. G • and see and you wiii 
believe, that Clothing can !*} pun has*si at 
Padel ford’s at w -nd. rfullv low prices for cash 
Cheap, cheaper, ch iix'st, for cash, is their 
motto. 
—“Star's" last e Kiimunieation in the M .- 
chias Union, to us.- the language *>f the Bin- 
g--r t.’uion. is a “we ik squeak." 
( 
—The water in Uni *n river has Inn'll high 
enough to bring d-nn about all the logs 
which remained behind. And at this tint *, 
tli»■ river has not b -e-u *»1-ar -f i<-gs for many 
years. Our lumbermen will hav.- to put a 
•arge nember ->t teams into the w.xxln, or let 
their mills 1 idle n \! sous <n. 
—The dw llingb -i> Mr .1 dill Mi!!<-r, 
of >urry. w is burn 1 »n M »n l iy night. It 
is saj-p»*-l it t »! f«r- fro.n italics. I, -ss 
about 
—Our new K**gi< *r -»f l),"ds, Adflinon 
Pool, Esq to >k j- -si m of tli Office on 
Monday. Persons »-.iiing comuiunieiti •; .# 
will please g ivern t'i m.-elv'-n aec -rlingly. 
IT 1 ^1*. 
—The Bangor Uni *n takes ground against 
the Suffolk System, and is diacussiug the 
Bank question gen. r illy. 
—The Waahiugt m Republic calls attention 
to another sehem.- for the acquisition of mure 
Southern territoiy. Gen. Gads 1 *n publish^ 
a b-tter from the city of M- xico aiving tli.it 
our Minister. Mr. F.-r*yth, is instru- -ted t 
offer to purchase t. rritory larg r than the 
whole of the Southern Mato*. 11 n- is a fine 
opportunity brewing for another light -n the 
the slavery question. 1; it com -n. who will 
be responsible for it. 
—(ten. 1\ m. M U t left New Orleans on 
I the 12tl» inst., with a -upply ul arms ami am- 
munition for Nicaragua. ° 
—The \V hig says tliere wen- 13 canes of lar- 
ceny before the Polin' Court, during 1 >ur 
days ending Thursday hist week, an incr tr- 
over former times. 
—The price current of Slaves shows a de- 
cline in this kind of merchandize of 23 to 4<> 
per cent. Cotton lias also declined tor. very 
low figure. 
—The ship Il-wadji, of Newburvp«>rt. 
1 r_ i> » ■ 
cargo of cotton, hemp and tallow, was struck 
by ligbtuing, 3.1 nr-t., about 1 * Ml mil* from 
■Sable Island, and t 'tally cmiMinicd. ( r w 
uk-n off by s'.iip <i »tt**riburg, and earri .1 t 
N. Y. 
— Dr. Elder's Life of Dr. Kane, owing to 
various causes, will not be ready for delivery 
until sometime in December. The dda\ in 
its publication vriil greatly add to the interest 
of the work, cs much valuable material ha* 
of late been obtun-d. 
—The Steam r Daniel \V«h>tcr is an- 
nounced to make b r I tst trip for the season 
Monday next Sj\. 23d. 
— A Captain St rone was arrested%in Now 
York the 13th, on a charge of fitting out the 
Schooner Merchant for the slave trade. 
—The Republican* made a clean sweep 
i.i the Chicago cd.-ctiu’i la*t week. by 12<H» 
majority. The county elections in Illinois 
sh *w large Republican gains. 
— Mr Win. E. \V«*t, the artist, died ut 
Nashville, lenn., on the 2d inwt. Mr. West 
^ enjoy. 1 a wide reputation,and atone time 
painted a portrait (.f Lord Byron from life, 
which i* cunetdid to be the best one in exi*t- 
enc'. and which he sold for $2,000. He 
was engag'd up to within three days of bis 
death, in painting portraits of some citi- 
zens of Nashville. 
! —A pure minded, truthful, virtuous young 
man, is sure to win hi* way to an honorable 
position in the world, if with these qualities 
are united a purpose and energy. 
—The many Cures of Dyspepsia and kin- 
dred diseases performed by the Ox ygenated 
Ritters, after all other remedies have failed, 
should 1h> sufficient to induce any one suffer- 
ing from these complaints, to give the medi- 
cine a trial. 
—The brig King Br»thow,fr >m N *w York, 
arrived at Humacao, Porto Rico, Oct. 13. 
—The N w York Post, say# that it bus th.* 
DeiaTatHm of Independent**, containing 
7SOO letters, taken by loingeiihvimn k Loyd, 
Photographists, Philadelphia—which is no 
larger than the head of a pin, which, when 
viewed through a microscope maybe rend 
distinctly. 
COlRMUXtr 4THMM. 
fF r the Ellsworth American.) 
\ Lrltcr From I’urto 
llurnucaj, Porto Rico, Uct 1**. 
Friend Sawyer 
It may not be known to all y »ur ron ler*. 
that throughout the torrid zone, a ad • ven 
.sometimes as far n »rth a> the oOth degree of 
latitude, the Trad win blows steadily from 
the eastward. Such is the e.i> \ except that 
in August, S pUmihar and Octolicr. there 
are * mi -tim calms, -piall-, hurri an*- and 
winds from the s mtliw .rd and * *t*vard 
On mir |Kias;ige from \ w \ »rk w did 
not take the trade wuui, till in latitul 1'- 
and then very light. 
lluma<a<< is a village of jier’. aj- lOOo in 
habitant*, and i- situate*! back in th*' coun- 
try ubmt l **r o miles. The “Port” consists 
of a few «torehous *s, and a d »zen ■ >r twenty 
huts, occupied by fishermen. and other }• sir 
p »ple; with of e mr- a pr*»t ty lar ge sprink- 
litig of grogshops. 
There is no li.irh >r. the only -h It -r t» tin* 
anchorage being a ry small inland and r*-f, 
which break **ff the s a a’littl**. 
Although tlvT*' are many cargo *s if sug ir 
and m-da«s *>. shipp *J from th** F*rt,”t\ ry 
year, th*T" is n wliarf, th g >\-■rnm tit r 
fusing t * )• *rmit the m -reliant* hail 1 »n *. 
The landing pine* is a shed ben-hoi line 
sand, an 1 th w who g * on sh ir<- fr *m the 
v -ss-U, run their b »ata agr iad. and tV n 
wade ashore. 
Cargo's are shipp* 1 an 1 Imh-l r.i ‘1 i’ 
light rs: and stag *s ar bailt *»fT t » th n o 
“hors s.” somewhat like t’ •- uter- 
us-. Ti.es-ar- tak li up. xv hg r 
l uves, unles.- sh i- t r- tarn ry > m 
I suppis* that tii oh|-i »f th g in 
tn-nt, in refusing j rmi—mn t build .» 
wharf, is the fear of g»' iug great r laciliti ** 
f r smuggling. 
This is tin* rainy asm. and darmg 
tin* few days u* hav b *en h re, it ha- rained 
about half th t.m »th >r tim -xt r- in ly 
hot. While! writ \ t a th-r3i »:n r stands 
at vfb Fahrenheit, altl ■ igh th- sun ha* not 
ui i. ip. v i- 
nearly all tin* time. 
The sugar r-p pr ui--s t-• I• r\ larg* 
in the island; and the plant, r- and in* r- 
eliants, in aiitieijvation of a gr at tall hi ti e 
prie*. w ill hurry their augar int • th-* m irk* 
as fast its pjssihle, .*»» that uni— th r< saali 
In* a great *r hiiiiiVt of \<*>s. I« than usual, 
com** to the i-land. freight will h* hig r 
t!ie first part *>f the s-M*on at 1 ast. 
A di* a- ha- talc n all th umt tr — 
on th i-1 tud. *>f vr!:ie!i th r ir in itn a ti- 
; nuinhV. It may h uupar 1 t th p tit 
1 rot, or the grap* r »t in Mad -ira. I writ in 
sight • if huu lr -Is »! th-m.wilh t!i ir I ug 
leave*all wit In i turnud « ; Hiey 
will n ver l>-*ar nut- again. 
Tiie di**-.*a> emim-a*--d ah out livj y urs 
{ago, and *>on aft award, tie* choh ra r 
out am »ng tii inli hi: in’- 1: i- -go’ r 
•* >-in<*id *ne**, that th** eh .1 -ra in M id ora : 
lowed do*** ujmii tii •• .mm *u in *tit •{ t 
grap'r-t. l‘rhnp* the di-Ms-1 fruit wa- 
j th" cuts* <»f tie- cholera in h >th i-!an Is. 
A lios, h *w s K\-Tr.». 
I 
[For th** American 1 
-ha. ings as tii \ ii -ri mm pi*-1. 
! f »r its r *a 1-rs — ’• -• a v-*rv gr n 1 > 
! d.-r."—ii'pw a J ‘urnai. 
flat weal of ... r g.s n 1 » t 
<unon t up ran jjurnal. 1. t u- 
“Neal Dow iaa just g t h »m from 1. 
|!a d where Ii h is ..n junk -ting with th 
| hrandy drinking m *mh r- .f t t *mp riu 
alliane-—Such i- its la-t w.- k- f ding 
;—ard€nt and rai-yut—I**g-w *•* and strv* !.- 
nin*—ready wat r 1 an 1 mv •» n 1. iu it 
and drink suit i alik t » tie- .»j.• tit f 
tiio'l rah* tippler, hull-s-ys n -r an 1 i.u\ : r 
at top -r—food, t fill t!i .■ ■. an- -.! th 
daily pipers with h *rrid and atr » i .us 
murders—the upp-*r link in that chain w 
ends in th" diunkard’s grav *. 
So long, as tie* Oeuiocmtie party rouij 
us *. f .r a .p »litie il f *t-h-ill, t.h .ju -sti »u of 
t**mjvTane —s > long, this urn- UepuMiean 
Journal w is f>p*ni »*t t » 
“Bt'l thi 11 '•! i«t -f 4 fr n >• «< -, 
T>» cnr»- (.-• I- ami tint *t. 
|Th* fr V f.|/n 1 if'- fa.. 
liut when, a* a “hobby h r- i 1. 
s rvice no 1 -ng-r, 
"II- vtiftn »•.* * il, fr > r» r» 
liiiv-cl to .< •—h«- lit. 
Incrodi »1 a« it in tv upp-i;'. v -w i» 
the piinf.il truth, thit th l> in •■•ratic 
party—that one* pnv-rfui ally of t t »m- 
p T-irn* r brni, i« n »w rv i i 1 ll ; 
“motlicr’n »*n” ot th -m pi -i_- | t> Fr* 
Hum—<• niiriiirt -1 h lv an I < i! t » th ap- 
proval an 1 supp *r: ft. li.ju -r trafii an 1 
tho I> inocrsitio Pr •>.**—\v‘» *- -1 11 -m" w r 
wont to praise 1 >ng and 1 »■>. 1, \ina > .1 
Prohibition—now court bar r »»m •‘vmpathi 
and cater to the vitiated nj»p tites »f ih<- de- 
bauched. 
That truth ran /»- strang r thou fi. ti >u. w h > 
can doubt* St manor body »f m n will 
acknowledge fi willing ull-gianrc to that 
which i«* not in harm *nv with. >.r r* 
pubivc to thier moral *-n.-*ibiliti<^ \ J. 11 .w 
feeling cannot exist brtW'vn th*«»* whiM 
moral perception** run m counter channels 
**Birds of a feather tl *■ k t--g th* r"—fl- dg*-d 
—or uiifh'dged It ifi to 1M- r grctt.d that 
the democratic party drayyrd tlie uucstion 
into politics, hut having amunn-d a pditieal 
nature—we can only get rid of it at tin- bal- 
lot-box—the struggl-- is nearing—the -*lin<w" 
are forming—a decisive tattle will ta fought 
—f’Ui the. tun' is not ytt. W. 
Franklin. Nov. 19, 1?<57. 
___ | 
lF.^r lit* K ll»«. rth Amrrk&r ] 
fioinrlhiuif nni under ilia- sun. 
Some two years since a daughter of Capt. i 
Daniel Bh-dget of Br-nksvili--, lost ttic* p ,w 
-■r of speech, and tor two years has spoken 
; only in whispers. 
Her father hod consult' d the physician, j 
I in the vicinity, taken her 11 Rockland, I’ irt- 
land and Barton, meeting with n > success.— 
Early in the present Fall lie placed h'-r in 
tiie hand, of I* I*, yutiiihy of Belfast—tlie 
no its I Meaiaeriaer, when strange to t-11, in a 
few days, without the aid of m-di ine—hut 
simply by the p iw.-r of will—her speech was 
r-et.red full, clear and nearly as strong a* 
ever W, 
Franklin. 19, 1857 
—We publish the f>»Il >\ving cmiimunicu- 
ti >u Ir »m Mr Chaney. been use wo are di 
ptsod to furnish him t!:o opportunity t<> be 
hoard, it ho thinks we have d m him injus- 
ti<- At the same time w\- think his article 
m>r obj > tionable in its tr atm* lit «>! tlie 
County Attorney, than anything " said, is 
in regard to him. as we kn >w that Mr. 
LCale was not aw.ire that any allusi >u was 
to b ? m id to either him** >11 or Mr. Chau y 
111 til ■ I'ep >rt of tie* e.lS 
luc oii.y objection wj haw: to to coiauiU- 
it it ia hi * to 
itii-k tii ■ Att >rn y l.>r t b e >ii ;ty. w ho, as 
a• e in i\ r ltoiti per* mat kn >wlige, tre.it- 
b him urn ..i.-l> aiel with a great deal >1 
'iiM-i t.i >n t!irung!iont the irial Wccan- 
iot p re th*- ii< -ity. neither, of <pi ft- 
ng the liunkliani” < u* •, as the fact of its 
publication in the paper* was not •juoMioiuhI. 
il there was any ipiestiou about it, it was its 
a.mt of applicate to the trial b 1 »rv the 
L’ourt and Jury. The only «joesti on w 
raised in our r u irks, was t o ■ itpp nut**ness 
d the hyp .::i si> an l to «■ pi *t 1 11 sup- 
[Mrt it. t > the ease in han l 
\\ e so mid ii >t li.iv ina I lii remarks w 
lid, ii M had sopp > i. lint Ir *m any can- 
Mr. han *\ was s > vtr in* 1 j ‘•eiisiiii o t 
[> »int as e In- •*!; m;i him-* U t 
1 N\ 
> n t t.1.11 11 .ll d ;; ::>I .my uijus- 
I: e hi tie- it.on or. id ti. matter, and t.. ■ 
>ii!v thing nc ho. t in} .in I, is tu.it ii- 
iii.^ ,i liu' •• .iitt I .mi r n a-e .*1 an A 
.. ;oig.:t !..11 -p ..- I- ..main," tin- i.?- 
uo. si.». .t j. .. r> I to -•* ier» r 
K.iswoitli, .\<n l.’.th, I sf>7 
Mr. lid.tor:—■> n *t.c .u ur nap r 
d th > u it p : uJ th s n;;.ii 
uwi tuc ii this t tin t tie >. J. ( ur:. 
kill ii 11.ll, is that Ol Mu*e \. lieoi, 
or*r .‘ill i iv I* * s ir ie p N o 
i it poi *. r m t i..s c .-e > cm > ha 
ei h smi extra tr > l> pa. toe 
mty A y a mi nent Hud t tin 
same ti.n ■ ii :iy a s ur up > in ihico, in 
1 HU ul all the CM ll V ;• s, Is Uliki' l 
and uncalled lor. 1 to i.*i- i.-k a ! 
> jtacc in y. ur (o ii....i> t.n t.. purp.s d 
placing my cif rig.it bcli-re \ .r m. 
d'ts. 
i la- l.yi>'V- >) u mat ;ul, uni us 
.. tii : v ur r port* 
r, \va> simply thi-; lini it w.n n--t »vi 
p rt.s klc t it * mo on l 15 .a t th>-‘ 
i. use u tir •; an 1 t > v ho v t ir c r- 
cimdun s. ru.gut !i" j,ui.bt a .lunanl 
h,* slid ;>e aniiic or. i r r. t k of 
wni h Hi ii.i’>t in -.y i \< ,r r id 
ii t\c licurd, a> follow *:— 
i wu u :» wtre .-at. n in a tii ; p!a 
cngi.4 J in an an^ry liucilmu^ <ii-*-.uW, 
whuu ii x! '. e i, on man w .*> iruwi. _• 
: .o >..» u < >r i oi h.-» cun from ti; 
■ nly of t i*e oth» w> 1 l u!iu >t in- 
• la .ti) trom tii t H\ of ... w u:i i 
I n. survivor wu>urr d, tndu : .d, tru-,1, 
conxi tcl .»n i cx at i. In tours-- o: 
t.in1, aim up >n ^u. <>*,>•. in C’anu-Jn, 
con Ji*s>c t V i.. n«j n.*.!•■! t h it mur- 
a I—il -'V t ..a I ii .nut', n 'it. tun 
lr-m th c.rtsuu l in ji:. thrust it •.r.iu^n 
ti : of tii f\ <r'l$r d n on .v nit 
if u.i o. l «truJp‘ u i im ! n S \<* 
CUp 
i .1 not pr t ii i :..at this u> ai d 
•v- to iu i in : »o i.■». a i u :. u* a 
ii any w i' i i.'pi.v; ti.it law r rts nr 
id u:1 u rep d a \ k h 
ilc.c "> rt.a.r’v vi ti. ( ...nty 
Vtt rii‘ -y, as t ».» > ■.» **15ms ». 
• an mi» '] it ■ t i. 11 pci I % 
.mi! th-: w n irk ( ’>■ 
t to hit. 
la th d •" .cc f I5 I. » / ur 
.Wo l .. up.* ius. I a I a ... ci a' 
dm e hum m.. y, v r n.n r- r i, 
md n-vor xp ct n^ » f /ceu •, on c rr 
•r my s \ v. ■*. 
/ilf .i nse i a UJ. IK If 
it m, v m : In n u 
til t a. of. it s ts •. J l.i a ,. 
in > in Ii ■ -light 
1 lie ’: ] sl,iiiO:.l I r v.' h. hi Ur 
M.i’ute(i> i ath. uult.-- it saull ap, ir in 
• >. .i l.i e I he ti al, ..ud tie jury >.ai 
in I ih i: t ere iv.is no p rs ia.fuiiv 
uii' In-.. ■ lie •! I -... [ii'n 
1 Stilt -1 
or life. It in. prowl t..t th :o w* 
i.i PT-ons in fie ho is ', ict 1 li jnrv re- 
•trn -I geu rtl ver li t ,f -g r tv 
v it lUt tie -;*■ |. i- I tin 1 ■ ., 
noti in for a ti'-'v ti a!, i 
! ii trom living ■ x it i. .cu.i- th- 
.er.lt IV I. .g till -1 .:! > Slid e’.ii |r 
Hut it s e-ns fut | *i«| -. ,t |,: nns t' 
»-thi-i the rul-s lit t •• t Yu 1 into 
il.iunina, the County Att. ru -y was 
lig'.d to enter a Hall-' proitqui as t. 
t:e burning, and li ve Jieil punished 
nny 1 r in "att npt” t > hum. by reason 
d which It a I was I t erf with •’ten 
icars," instead of imprisonment fir 
lift, as would have been th case but 
'or the overdoing of law and wit, .let at- 
ing their own ends. 
W. II CH VNKV. 
Money Kkcotereii. It will be n col- 
lected thu the Hunk of Fred ricton, 
N H., was broken into last June, and 
about 9100,000 in spra in and bills 
abstracted. \\ e burned liy n priv 
lispated last evening, that I). V. I>. 
Dnusby, Ksq., of that city, return d 
[here yesterday with 971.000 of the 
noncy which ho had recovered, lie 
uund it in different places, and oOcn 
nuch risk was incurred in the under-; 
aktng. On one occasion he paid a man 1100 for his company during the night. > 
Hie robbery was the most extensive 
■ver made on tne ccntinen*. and Mr. ( 
Jrrnsby deserves much cred t f r his 
xertions in behalf of the Hank lie is 
n Augusta man, and is well kn* svn 
htoughout the New England sftates.- t nortlanrl Advertiser. f 
-snpriiiit' Jmlii'iul < uurt. 
DaTIS, J. 
1 homes A. Taylor and a!, v. Wtn W. 
Ungers. —) A. Peters Si Robinson_ 
Kc i.t aid Wmwell. 
This was an action of Replevin for a 
quantity of lumber. II. ft. relied oa his 
lien fur sawing said lumber er most of 
it, at.d claimed th~ ownership of the 
balance. Aftir getting out part of the 
testimony, the action was referred to 
Judge Cutting. 
Thomas A. Taylor nnd a!. "V. Reuben 
tiregg, Tr. Robinson—Wiswell. 
R jilevin. — Defence same as in tho 
above, and was disposed of in the Stmo 
wav, by reference to Judge Cutting. 
1) I' id Wnsgatt, 2d, v John Harden.— 
Wat rliouso iV Knowles—Robinson. 
Replevin for a yok of st -ers. The 
title to th" steers was the question in 
controversy. The evidence was quite 
contra li lory, ami the jury dis igroej. 
Ja-n < i It .a ! -a ,f iui •* It 01, T —Wa- 
t .,.,us ■ — \Viswell 
imp it .a "int ami .v 1 t ■ Plff, 
»rit f.r abut $ ft |) t ■. t ut the a.-- 
aint was ml genuine. lint was got up fir 
t'1 i. an Ithi' irhatcvr pwti >n of 
it ’■ I .my to m iati ci !ia I *n pai I bv D 'ft 
\ idiet f'.c !i. ft 
I' 'ttriflhiA (in« Woodard. — Tains II_ 
U i.ivll 
p-i: el a u.nt anii'tsl and listen 
ii cl r Iriwn t .me li lolrfin on I > -ft. .in 
t." -r "■ Piff. fhc "rill'- was not ncccptM 
y I* t id tti- |MT r 'll *1 on tbs v*rh\l 
•t I' It. t" | tv the demand, which 
'■ I’bT .ad against tioolwin. The defence 
set at Hie pc>:wis ot I >f:. w .is iin cttldi- 
ti 'tii it an "cl.'r sliouM (>• obtained front 
'"sidwin. t .at ni s .e|i order had ever Itocn 
| r-wnte.) t" him. 
I IMfTa cn* «lej> nded solely on the few- 
*n*i Mr f tl.who <x»n#ei|ucnt!y wan 
w ■: J < r.u in tw » c'j!ir.ict**TH—that 
!'-i ill wim «« As a witn"*m hi* 
i: iriv. vv'.e imp hng and intprv««sian I 
hi.^ t -:.;u tiy w.i* gi\ n w ith great precision 
•i:id 1 r ..j f:i -w*. li' ituig general adiuimton 
I j-m an intimation from tin* court that the 
-t it.:f >ri Frauds might interfere w ith I lfT« 
right to r* o r, the was carried upon 
re| >rt * 
jam s IS Oh r. v James (j. H wd n.— 
AN i\ .11 A II tii — Waterhouse. 
A"*itnpsi! on account annexed for 
'■>r in c iti ng hay. A ., «n farm of 
O'* i n th ev.-l n.*et it appeared 
t .it uh n the labor wras performed, the 
t.t to t!i f irm was not in Deft.,—it 
having b n c >nvpj I by Deft, some time 
previously, but roc >nvcy« d to- him, or j 
rather t! e deed given tip and destroy d, 
•< >oti after the hav was cut and put in*o 
barn, ind that 1*1 tT. w»> not cuiploy- 
ed 1 y Deft to cut the buy. On this ev- 
ident the court ordered a nonsuit and j 
Plff f1, 1 v-ptj n«. 
b; i- 'v \ 1 >V T.ibilf v. Almin Fisk. 
K nt A I! .! klev.— Whw 11. ] 
■ diioue, charging respondent 
w:!*'. i: ! *.t and ting vernablc temper, 
neg! 'mg th d it»e<i of a wif». Are A 
Tin < il'n *e i! 'rj « Ins much fault on 
uu » !e as th rher. Libel dismiss i \ 
J" : A Dm* s tj V. iSlaek — \ 
D i! < A K r. s! *» — --in sow. i 
1 *p i*s fora cptairity of logs purolus- 
e l bv IMF. nt sharitT* lain and al- 
1 ; d ! have h en taken by Deft — 
D '? u **..! th t th ug the logs, and 
* « •!’ iu 1 v. Is*n' t*» ah >w that 
ev w recul o b law !, I IT. cont-nd- 
f* I that ta logs w r cut on a ret'rvc 
k ? ’ot, ar.d corsid* rable evidence j 
1 .1. 
... ... ... V *-..4 
true line of said tick t lot. Jurv 
■ i'.sa ,ti ed. 
M irv fMmorc. Exe< ntnx, r David C. 
>.irernt and »l.— Knowles and Deane ! 
— f 'hatter. 
Assumpsit on note of hand Defence, 
■ .ynrrnt bv account filed in set off. The 
!*■ ft w..« [xrmitl'd to testify without 
J r*' n by Plff. After very brief re* i 
mark, by the r «peetive coon*eI, the jurv j 
r turn. 1 a v.rdict for Difts. Motion for 
n<.1 filed. 
To- Bank ..f England suspended apecie 
|.ivm nt in l,1.., and did not nvuino for 
twmty years. The Evening Pont publishes 
!••...• ay n the history of that suspension 
*' ' '■*' •■nringaof that event upon the com- 
""V. id prosperity and legislation of the 
British Empire. 
Tf.- it y ip. i:m. if Ni w York amount 
to ln. r. than jx.tlfl.ffKt per annum, m re 
than half wl at it n«rt to tup.port the (ieniral 
tiuverament has than half a century ago. 
I lie butter en p in the dairy eountienin j 
N'W Aork exensla that of anv [irrifnlI [Ig 
rear by one third. 
>n « fvll in Philadelphia, fatuidny,tin I 
14th. 
— M >ney mattrrain New York eontinua 
to improve, ami it is thought that the tank* 
"ill resume ip»-ciu pm mi nt at an early 
lay. 
1 
An injunction was plated on the fan* 
uol Rank on Tu. e!ay, laat week. The name 
originally was the Mouaam River Rank — 
fbe hill. Were selling in Bangor for 50 cents 
'll the dollar. 
Thk Ship fiitraT Republic, before 
•ported at I alklsnd Islands, September 
7, in distrust, had her deck previously 
teve in by a sea. A letter to Elwocd 
■A aiter. Esq., says all her provisions \ 
er" destroyed, and bad ahe r.ot reached : 
le Islands, the creiv mual hava perished j 
rom starvation. 
—John Mci'annon, of Bangor has Wnar 
r,*t«'J a* the pcnon who made the at erupt t 
blow up the iron safe of Messrs Atw<>od A 
Nickerson, list w k Tliis Cannon may 
••go off,” when he is examined. 
—\Vc arc glad to know that, by a be- 
quest of the late Seth (irosvenor, F.sq. 
©f New York, Judge S. C. Fetwen lm of 
this city has met with a very pleasant 
little piece of good fortune in the form 
©fa #60,000 legacy.— Rockland (Jaz. 
From Kansas. The I,ocnmn?on cor- 
respondent of the Republican, under 
date of St. 1/ouis. Nov 1 I. m vs the Kan- 
sas constitutional co \ention a dj.uirn 1 
©n the 7th. A provisional government, 
with Oen. Calhoun as Governor, was 
formed, to go into operation immediate- 
ly The convention passed a separate 
clause, aan‘tinning slavery, which is the 
only section that will be submitted to the 
people. It i* thought to ho the design to 
get the constitution pri«»r to the a<$ m- 
bling of the Territorial Lcgislatui 
(} .vernor Walker has been appealed to, 
to convene an ex try session to ni t this 
contingency. Tn app utionment of t <j 
.Mite provides for 16 r pr -• ? itiv > ai d 
.5 aerator*. 
Tin Mouvi s War -The M r•.. :i 
business "<«*i to be Mpidlv < ming 
aD issue. F..■ W as' g*. u •rn,-,» ori- 
ent of the N Y II r !. u 1 r >1 t 
of Nov. II: — 
llespatche* corroborate c of Jndg 
Echols' w re rendu* l thii aft rno 
They say —T 10 Mormon* have 'e m d 
the ball, by burning tin sup: y train*, 
two on fire n Hu r and <"\ on tii lot*; 
Sandy, *.h»* center tn;:n. on- -*.ing in all 
of 7S wagon". The M rm ms e con- 
gregated in large number-, mu •?*! t\> 
side of the mountain, burnii t 
and are determined, it m-». to pr n 
the entrance f th- troop* ir.r > th val- 
ley, anvhdJr. I h y .re rhirlv en- 
rolled in thuu*.irid*. an i it'( !. .1.»ht n 
enters th? v I y h? cm .»t only or. th. 
defensive with hi* h md: i men 
The War I> .'partin' lit in 
defpatchei fr *m 1’■! .Johnstfo.i l.m> i*. 
ae.it through (it S ott.at h-id } r' r- 
Shahid t »c*e is *• airs n v. 
or by Monday morn.up, tin nl r 
port wiil be di* ridii ! ! v t*.. i ; i::- 
ment. Col. J -linh t■ rs '.i h !y :.■••• cr 
permitted an exp; t >-u 5 \\:?h- 
out aendiog oftb'n! *i » t oh y n, 
DIED. 
I R,a»* V Hi 
*t*. 
sm i AL NoTMT.S. 
% noil*PI* rrmnrhiitile rni r of l)i>- 
|»rp%ui. 
IkM^, JiilT 1. I»il 11* nl I 
J *1* •u*fr«:. *vi, « 
»i M‘. I !»*•» 1 < 
Hittrrt. n-i* ► I 
re- a. .*-»;• 
1 * 
I il *»•-• |f l* -iv 
l*x*tx>.f th* m rm «*••»*■•=. a- 4 » la 
op all *JS#nll*i {»• lAi.i -i I 
»*•-* if araijr *. I 
U l*? Vb-i* * 11 c **» -I »,■■■* » 1 
« 4fa.vltH.tr, I »'.i i*-« * >' 
M» *»npt*tv t V -• 4 * <• »• 
TV* *v»l» •*r»»li*. f m ik. ■ 
Uk 'Iv/inu!’ I Unt-M 1 <ir 1 
XflNKIl -MJI.I 
<S. >-*r, «' .tr-I --j r-. K.*« T- 
«rrti u r »w i» x w 
aw, |*r .1 
—\f 111 I' 
fta-MU. J H f- a.** ! H 
i : 
71 i*. hers! ^loflirrs ! Mother*! 
An «Hi Nu < irni !' ’■ I ; 
•art If '4 V. « 
To®living II ha.« n pii' 
• b«» ha* evtr Ul, I Mr». W u"? ■* ■ 
lor Ait Iren * l! *rr .* H -r 1 
»ii«l '’rii *1 • -I --ft 
tag Without th® a | of t'jl* lot v'ial/1 r- 
If 11to an»I hoailh r»n U- «ti>r.ntr I hy ...» a 1 
v-rol*. it ;« «tfth it* ® »,<i»t »’ 
MllltviO* f h**tllc< M « " > ■ 
i*jrn»p ar* »• 11 «vrry j-ar in I n vf »’■ 
II Is •* oM sb I *>‘11 IrK i r**n I v V ? 
oin- tint®** I**-' Fa* <tmil9 >t or*,lh A I*--- > > 
v tl 111-* ittUi'lr wriji;ttf. 
|*r •*«!» .j t* a 
C. »i. Pc«fk. l!lU«- f*. ■ W *-v '? ! 
r«rki;s>, H+ug- t, «J<>. .*®I4 by »i. I 
•*;»*. Jyil 
T alt person* »u‘l ri ig ! *' 
raigia. I'rarnp in the lim «'• u* 
t, or tnol'ia^he, tr «*v I'ur’t* .1 i’. -l* 1* I'r 
and I*»ln Kill i« fall lh- r*. tv r-- -1% > u 
want. It operate* \i \ tiiagi'-. it ! *4 ! 
l I cat''*, alter long yra >t •u’l*m 
ah-l wheu all wther n-me-l <•* l.'.H la*** '■■■ <■ tr; 
hatefai led. lyvJ^l 
To V*rvo»i«* SutTi'rfp*. 
.% Rim UK I* <LCK«l\Mt* rest-**-I > 
few .!*)», after mar jr *>f >• *r» f »r■ 
anti'-u.* t-» laak*- kna-wn th-- n: ■* f ■ " 1 ** 
ti*r prew-. .{■'»«» I’ t 1 !'•' J'MIN M. 
l'A'»\U.l, N lvl 1 ill .., re It; s 
JJT K»rry p<tr*--n • »ul l re*-1 !’>" *•!' li* 
raeuuof iIwsdu'< m- > 
and Ancitif Lirr P *• *!>'-!» *i' ''4r 
Alternately in another column. / > fA"“ ^ 
1>U 
L. W M A I) 0 \ 
AiPird ') it si I I on mrlltii* 1*1 !••*". 
ELLS IVOR III, ME, 
WUl gt*« hi* attention e»i*viAlIj’ aa4 pr mjOij » t.'. 
Vetiof. Bu*;r>«- 
r bB : 
■1 •• 
ADV EKTl.4Kl> LIT '/’EH'*, Remaining I;* 
the LU- 
w W'h P *» from UcUdiw l»t, V>* *• **'Ul 
Mm *'h*r|r*«>. HI Mum Kami* H’ ’K*. J 1 
Ukid*I, i* «* '»rk' 1 *• Chw,u» M ", 1,1 
wv, MU» Mary t J * ■!*»». Mi**« »r.«i.>.> J •' '' 
I)*ru, J H llnl'-hlas- n, M dIuuu Hiut»l*r, J 
Hinej K instil L-*rh M M »r> M» •*»-• «. Mm '< 
.s McOaMin. NUlUm P n-1 Mr- i- j-hr tU> 
M m Mary l* A .nkk Mr- II •» R*»m*i.. Mr». II• 
tfcnith, ll'traee B Bn-*w, M.ga Jems;- ?■ P" '• 
,A WarUwell, John f " *r l, p. n-R*. calling ft* 
Ua 
Above tetter*, pP'ttM «*y A lv-rtl***-! 
'TKI’/fiN »». " •».)!• A III*. I M 
“ 
IMIS'S Si#T 
removal. 
riMlEauWriborhjs removed to a room 
I over the Stove Store of Hill A Yo-tiK He- 
witt be modt bai'fiy to wailouduch ad -aut aolcati 
ahavo or their hair cut. at bi« .No w Shop. 
laalied who tiaul their ilait doi ddore doarpeneu, 
or aoutUmea their raoirs huued, can have them 
AXTOtNK SMllH. 
Private School- 
MISS HELEN JORDAN will 
fom- 
uc'ice a Prnate Behool in th. village. 11 
,*ae ,.ul nunil-er of dthoUn an be 
ohL.i a 
Th -do widhln* to lend the.r eh.tlren wiH c-nter 
a (avo r hy luting the named of .eholan at 
th- 
•• Abm) nenn” oftce. 
Z lUwefth, No*. 10, 1*j* 
CoMiiopi)litan Art Awaciation. 
I’unha'e of I ho DusTtiJorf Call, ry of Point- 
V- 
n. -rur, haw ,.f ,!\v, ,1 l-rcn. «n«l -tatnc, 
POWERS' GREEK ILL V 
pRIMPMSW, ,, 
”.r'' UMI-ilia Iran 1 
1,1 or-, 4 hr* ■, *<■ T f « 
Ihr >v„,ph -I m >,a. in,at „f //,.. ti-r u V ; <. 
/ ■ 
a tIdtlllf, aubracitK « wr.il liun.li !. »U< mi., 111 .-. ..] ntr ml Bo, 
TERMS Oh’ SI IIS EUTi'N'. 
K ry |.-nn /V- rh-f.1 
••,JV * w«. I-..:. mi. 
v; >••••/' a.. ... ■•«.. .. i-.. 
■ ; .. 1,1 
J"llr >h .. * .i ■■ .i. ... ,n ai. 
"■»; al«> 1. l..-a In ,» ... I., 
rk nf >rf n»y I, ... 
rl I iui< .. 
Il.l -v >• 
1 Mae '.a *«•*• ..f *t, i;„. 
•’ r" l* '** *>■! "f I n •. .ti Mi ,.t t|,i- 
( il.-u ;<■■/ * \| ;.,,j ., vi, __ 
Knirr»'h?,U ww| 1’ntn.tin’ Mi.’.’s, (>btw 4,1 \ *• M .• ;/ || fj.t-r'* M ly.i/ine, •» <1. y’s U '• 
" 
M,. > .till*. I,in SJ. ... r, .«•, 
tt» 
V-rli IE tt .«• |. y U- 
" '• E. i.\ !.. .a; U ,11. v:,.i ra: 
'-E cu-t nf n Hu » of th- Art j J furt»i«ln<l five :«>jr > \c-|.t t>> th 1
'<> »V I -rat 1 .... r* it i- j: a 
k 
■ f 
f 
t... ... In- :u .1,, ,. •», \ v | |*r> in in.. 
rn * I ipit-.11., | ... v 
1 1 I 1 > ., 
f 
».. « ft*., N f. H». s K v \v A It 
Jinriiili- D.uirin^ Srbool. 
I; i1 r Rn-ju-t o <] a >l.ila ,■. 
•v h: Mail. TI. -• win. n ul 1 
'• '■ «••>• ; tiifi.l a- 
Ibcir eUl.lt t « 1 ... 
> .t. r- tin- 1. a, 
a will be 
1 ! t'f-'-r ti-• -u .a all i..•* >t viv* > | 
1 A L. H I..M’ | K 
5 : •• -N" v ; 11,. r.tf 
GREAT SALE 
t»l’ 
ii R Y (!()(! i)S 1 
'j'lli: ! .»<> j :••• in: .! 
Iil:n;l' 
• w. If In 
I.. I> uni U m Cost 
tb. 
M > Mark* I m « .• t. .»> 1 un i 
700 YDS. 
ii | >t !•■ J -. !l: 1-2 *■ [**'r f t:i 
! n« 
.1-. .; i- :. n- W \ aim i-iai t.. i: t, 
\ I V. Alt- t. 
!• u.* an M'-i* c-i r*, ami i.j{ur»tl 
u fr< to 7o I t 
.i j- « j«|.l r- In i.;u i- I an 
.i* ! 
\'| W, 1 !». 1 I.k Kh i' >< print 
w 
•.4 i 4 .. V S I ml 
w l I :■■ : I l » 
\il W... i: .u.ki i-.- 
fr ,'>!■■ ii<* 
.\i!* \Vf •. • i- 
-l- an < : 
l l-l '! •; I 
xy a 1 \ in*-?. ! '.il lur.v. 
l. x 1 l*AHr»«k >k:r,‘ I': ■’•.fa, *• ^1.4tna, 
U.OMS \W) IIO'II UV. 
t ».-rtn ci I b "tu l.i .* 
Shawls, 
VSatrl -"ii H'lii h * l' 
I u J* i*. 1 wariftnli -l •’ '* •» 
.wl„ U|, $r.*,oo, I’ich ij-hm- 1 i: 
t 11.• f !! ui i:. i\ r«i' 
*' <ile. 1. *■ :. 
ill..1.' ui» I 
U: •*, »ivJ I- •!*: I- f»«c f.ii*I I;*-; 
! ,4, > aw!-, IVur*i am. I *-lies lb m ! K 
•. ;i «y -«. 
I AAn\ SIUvS. 
I ,.| ■ fri.w .t I S’ I r ■• • 
i.: I: in 
m, r n 
S»LA( Iv SILKS, 
X 
■ 0., 
■ .1 
:i.' ■ I] : 
I <1 ■ •' 
! A lx I*F.TI M.S, 
\ “ 
;; -x i'x ’'.Air All -t a; 1 t *»f li- M a**. 
r.u-#. x 
BOOTS fit SHOES. 
\u ther Ul t -. ! : i.' : ,.u*t .: 
I “ “ b*’ '■ 
t»l ■> I tli:.- M; 
• ii.l 1.11 li... I- al». .1 >»•••■ ■■■• 1 —1 '■ 
V... k I 
C?I*.©€/!£i£s]Elir, 
|JU»8 iwvl « i ilia W nr*-, 
In i. «1« \'Un>r. t can U- un*l a1- ut every am- 
Ktal.U«a 
la: a 1' a .'ett., < Uu.a W«i, Ac. 
HATS $ C I1‘S, 
V. I. b80l>S A,SB 6I0CKB1ES 
!.full at«* of about 
.mi: ■: a-, t t "■ •< *" 
f. •, A i-| «!.•• I N.n in a: t 
ALSO, 
Flour, 31 oal, 
fork law t, n.r. Till-■. Butter. Ac A". 
A * ur .*!< ■ t. ! l»rj II.«•!> m v«ry larpe.atnl rc- 
«ntl» 1 Ujfht at tl ■ I '■ »'• •U,.: M‘ 
th- »! M* day V-v nth. ant n- 
n• at the- i.' rui. or I- a 
I e who fa ■1 
1 
u dcpor.il u| 
.tl.il,i I ui « »' '■ ••lat.l- l , .. / that a 'N "" W>J-tMta. 
t in lhi« »t*U 
KOBINSON & TENNEY- 
I.,. 
■ IS47 “ 
lo flioiils ami Mtblurs ! 
i.j„ koHtlt mua M thf n»Mrft lt«rt ofUoi 
n ESTUtUEN T' f y 
U ,u.. 
., .I ,.u:-.... ButaUa/lwa MB 
k-p‘"‘,,r> .i. „,i„, 
!,pt”'t!'.”l*n-''i’cc iL.m r'l ", 1 *uk>-» hard,early 
*tAuw «y»«•*««' 
! 
“^t ti-■>. ",-r,:.v; 
! i.. u-h y'lt tluty 1 *uch •*»•«*, 
»* ll t0 
nr** loO-l t-. f r^-ivey -ar «n and We*- an«l prosper >•»«• WXi*A..*..»•> »•«< 
.. t* .. KaH an ,n >t the K<tl«t*»fr, ia iruiity of fraud 
aial ■,» lowant. h ■ „• -t ervditur, *1- 
'> 
lh« ...1 a .alter r. 
J“ “',J 'c'hablks'wweu. 
I Off- I**- 1887. 
1ST E W 
DRY GOODS 
S T 0 E& E : 
.1 Rare cAa/kc /o buy Dry Goods 
CHEAP! 
To the People of Ellsworth and 
Vicinity, 
J' il' £lt(l,VKI’. 11 tirRO and splendid 
D n X GOOD s, 
Which 
will be 
Sold 
without 
regard 
to Cost 
'* S i! i!■rr li taken tl. S \ ■;< J \ f 
>T()1. li. m Main 't«ct. where he will ] ■ 
,,!l MO.\J)AA Nov. 2nd, one of ih rel t 
'•« k t g .< f|* ( r !■!.!• in 1 
" li- <>M < k c< ••• [ -••* ..1 J) if ! fh follow itig n: f i< lev; 
v| 1 <» 1, f. rm j ;i e In 'v. 
» 'I ■: s a ■! i" t-. I.»: •:.« il v ID \ | 
« ri:. it I. tint: l\ !‘2 ! j. 
S»rip •.!: li k: gs, Mine l>enim«, 
1 -*p large as-crtimmt of All 
1 t#. nei 
7 t• I.’ a Silk Pin 1 it 7.1 
i -■■■■ r jit VI? M »•(». J)«l i.K-s fn.Ta |J 
t former price _'<i t>• 1 ; 
1! •«: <|H I'lmt> 1" H ! I l ag .}, Jv.i.t*, 
•>-t > r». I *J ; Hay S’.it*- 1, 
». •'» t-»t •'*. A!'** 'it• fc ... :.{ ; 
I I Alp \" .i IcT a ] 
II U. Armlet*. CaMmi-i ||i.*e 
re iml (! h i il < il St at i*. a i t 
il •!.* K .ri lilov*, white. (•■•!. rr i 
: hn-k. I- 71 ... w Tfh I .*,»•■. I;;:,• 
rics, Bi 1' Satinets, i' 
1; !. \\ hir, ,1 H k; h -. I! y 
S' no! a!; 1 Try -! tt ■ i*!y u .1 ., il 
l-n ■•*.. 
I <' vn I’! k Si!k**, 1 J.), v t !i 1. ). 
iU> ill <lo ri* s7 l-J, 1,1*2 -J 
r v \ •. s :• >r •. 
\ V r ;”«r..4 n«*w >*;. |>rt«‘d i 
i 1.17. pr .» I. ; 
Ti v „■'!. I v.;;! j. i;! «, 
;■*. :iilv•, r!w-d, a .d t :uerc in 
t; I'rt-di new it i<N ..t r\ v j,- 
''.»•;» }»• ajx-r t!.;m cv r tv! : : I. .- 
\ ! n’C. 
a k;k Ai* \ i :utk. ! 
MW SihAlI 
Corn and Flour Mill 
AT KLLSWOKTH. 
Pili;, S:; 1 >s. i;4 r■« having c imp! f d 
*• t 
.ki j: u-unllv ^rt n i; i in t'>*ru A!»11«. 
if- l a-.* yrin I .ina b :: w ie.it in a r t ic*. 
.V* |i.*;?:• ini.' -«■•» .-.pare*! 
ia .f t .. Ik--* mi: in ti.e »' -unty. a if l 
i. y -*n »**• ».f t > tb-- bu-iri'- t<» 
|.«-1 it .1 >.Vi •- ! I I. 1 i at .a _'C. 
P- ..i!l ::•; 11 -I "if, ■ run.-* < f Fr- r.ch 
.it 't a. ti m f w -J*. in.iimtacfr f 
V* ! \V 1, I -1 1 b a'.-iii/ Ill.l is 
in it- -I v. f Han i* *... 
!'; I/a! .! .IV n N J.. an 1 i« |.fb.«M-. (. > 
t t ki tb ■-* i' t .'! ! I 1 
finch i *1 >t bo 
i*. Pi in !! ir ii- I rUi. Mr. ■ 
an ■■ »« 
•lillcr. wbi- will n 1 a .it all !i:.. *• ■■ 
it 
: V, in It-. 11*.., 
1 at alt 
I n: ! »!*•• •li.-ik. a 1 put it; M’ ••<)< ;. 1 
t r I, at 
LLMl'.K A C I..M1K, 
Klictn. ,-th, Oct. S 3** 
N W S i O-UI! 
UNTIE W goods; 
I a.) n! h > vv.il .-• !! .: m be 
n 1 in 1.; «■;*. 11 Our t-ivk ; 
.i :• I 
Kio’tr, 
( Vrtt, 
\r ;ii, 
I'oi k. 
Laid. 
Hair.-. 
Fib, 
Salt 
'•u _'-ir, < > 
1 bn- •-• *'••' 
Urup •» 
[ .... ,iei « nil liu i ta l >-ueb 1 ■ ».t 1» 
.. ...IIy CHI- ■ ! tin «-r. 'y 
V! n.i-.ts anti (extra qu Di 
i*, Hardware, V* n aud Ci ckcry d ■ 
ts. Oil-, Glass, a:. I N.iilii, togeti.-. 
Caps. Ac.. Ac.; d. in short, all ti e w 
os kinds goods Usually h uud iu a vi.lagj re* 
i.l grocery -tore. 
•ur g< ...Is u alt "f an excellent quali* ;»*>! 
hast'd a- 1 w as the lowest, lot:■’«'.* IV dm* 
,tll kinds will !*• taken by us in cxc mge 
and t highest market prie s will be j>. 
a-k v* u t give u- your jatrona_• •. « i «• •• 
i-uv r to u \t*u well iii every r- ■ t. 
I! H IIAI.DEN A « 
>t. M. nvi:i*K.V. J. U. lU.lV.1 
l.ll.-worth. .Sept. 1st, 1-37. 
N EW 
XT$ B’ilSWORT22! 
JOHN s r i; \ k > o n 
f \ -s '! ;t S 1 ( ) \ ! eV 1 IN SI! () 1 
I * j,, ( -a n*ner A ft;«rk*« .«? r<\ where t:e may 
r. t and at all times with as good an assortment 
C00KIN8 STOVES 
r»s wer** «V' otf.-red f<1 sale in this vioinity "• •1 re 
Ii.- will sell at l wer prices thau tha same quali? 
t St,,ves an he bought in tho County. A .-plcii 
lil assortment >d Parlor Stoves of various pal- 
urui, Franklin anp Cylinder Stove* for wood or 
i\.;il. Jtox and Air-tight with and without ovens. 
I ire Frames, Oven, Ash and lloilur Mouths, l ire 
ih-g-, iu t.' t every article found in u first c!u-.- 
.Stuvcand Kitchen furnishing ware-room. 
F tjrSSFS. 
Iron and chain Pump*, (a little cheaper than the 
cheapest.) 
Constantly ou hand, and made t «:•! •-> 
Tin ware which will he 1 1 cheap a* in 
bought. All kinds of tin and ■>!.' :ct-ir> n w .ik 
in the best manner. 
Purchaser* of articles iu my liue, ai invitad t-. 
call aud examine price*. If any article* i ught. 
are net what was i- c- iumended the money "ill bo 
refunded on return of the .-arne. 
I mean what I say. tall a,,'l s''e- 
JOHN S. PEA ItSOX. 
Ellsworth Oct. 17th lt>*6. 3sti 
Hancock Hills 
A HE redeemed in Oola permanontly 
•am. deposited in Teeth, and Artificial Teeth 
set on Cold. Also, Teeth cleansed and extracted 
..r any Dental operations performed as low for 
Hancock Hills as for current money, by 
J T. OSGOOD, Dentist* 
Elliwerth, Oet. 14, 1867. 3S 
J1 NT ltrr<‘iv<‘if I»y I)\|>it>s si sin l"t of Modicities itml Fancy articles. AI 
ne Apples. Oranges, with ninny other artier 
ndtij.feil to the wants of t!ic community/'atiii tl 
Reason of the year. 
I*>- C# a. 
5D0 FARMS FOR SAI.R 
n**l TttV I.OCAFIOX, TV '--Wt'ifil 
within anr*r.*l&* 
ONK 11 UUU‘S HI PK (»K I'll 11. A DELPHI A. PA.. B1 
KAiLKOAD. 
'THIS TR ACT OF LAND i* now connected with Phitadcl 
P™* hv « r«:!"xd pa***ng through It. and ha* been divided 
Into arm* .,i -ju acre* and upward*. to *011 purchaser*. It hai the < tt'igai XiiiKirlor prodm e, and t* adjacent to the large* 
population in the I i.i m. Tin- Kami*, to rr.*ur« rapid im- provem »*nt. are made parable in rur month!* or quartetl* 
payment*, within a trim of four vim*. The pric e ,« from #i 
Jo #31 per acre, payable horn #'i P> #l*> per month. Penult fmm air.. ti..i,a ,.f •!.. Middle ami New Lugiand Slat*.*, arv now rapidly Improving. 
nr*i Rirriov or Tin: hvd. 
It ;* varied* in quali’c, from n liglit, »ti|ierior trucking 
(fruit and vegelnh'v. toil, to n very heavy loam land, of *upr ri.-r quality for wheat, gnu#, corn, *■-. Bom* portion* of ttu tr*. have a tardy •ii.tace, w-th •• «„* |<»*:„ «i,l» oolt. Othei 
Ect'..'.* are quite -teatitutc ..| rain! aorta'#, being a tieavy loam nd, to h- n\ > *« to con» it* what i< called a clay mo!. Sv.mi 
portui,* ere to., to-re wi'h Ix.th tight »npl;ng and heavv 
?'"•" " hite 1 t.i'a. U s. -v Oak, ('.‘.canlit, II. horv ami Yellow 
Pine, on the eievated lan>|*. and line VViiite Cedar on the lower tint iund*: other portion* are cleared of (he timber, and 
at very littlw e«p*n*e can tic brought cultivation. Some diet net* are undo! King, an-l ther i-rt, ;i!e lev*! Ann#- 
f'"r * * ir enrich, i* ti e r.l abound* taronghout ilia tetet. ,n fert aer i- found to be ttipurior to marl, and much 
Riore durable. The country i* iin<iii|.v<M>d loi u» healthful- 
net* of climate—lever* b-in’g entire!* nnko. » 'I he water 
throughout 1* excellent. w. f* generally fmm I" to 1.1 feet In dept!., to never failing *prit.ga of tine tnft water. Kouniiig brook* ard large »lr* am* tm> mr the whole tract. Tin* place 
pr.**cate* great advantage* uvr the Weet-ticmg lire from 
ag'ie an iii ar t.‘.«■ great Philadelphia Bod New Y'ork market*, 
w'.l.'e a rtr'v f»rii g and mill, open autumti afford an.pl* 
tlm-j (.. -atlit tw-> « eery *eoaon. 
Thi* tract linm.-diati iv adjoin* the town of II*mmoktox, on# of tne mo«t !»eautif.il iwea iii that vicinity. Firry kind of budding i.lul. rin,« c .11 be ad at Utopiate at the fieaDeat 
pric a. A .. h0UM aa be built at from f v»> p, g all. 1 na 
Belli, h> i!.'.: •*•!..■ ride o' I t. ■ ■ la and i«*o»na- 
tion*. wiftn it g..! ff'h>,i*4ndl of t,.i'e* j,, .Id and unhealthy 
clnnat* It !• it* an ;• :ti,.>tv I, (ne id.i.lrioii* to 
acquire an indf .amdenec. *» there i* i... l,o*«, .■•*.*; the pr«««Ut market price#, *.i ertam and prohtabie a* forming. 
Perfect Title# and Warranty Deed* given. 
Pirlie# xituig •h-.m'd come prep ifed hv moke their payment, to #• cure location*. J he ti ret (laliurnt .,n acre* i# #l<>. Of 
more in prupvilion, til cau be »vnt Uy LtUr. ami pur La## 
NCurtiL 
TOWN” I.(ITS *i*o for aale, for ftom .VI to Ti dollar*. 
Route to Mammon!.>n ’The Railroad train* leave Philod*!- 
:hla t*" a day Leave- me Wire, Wharf at 7 A M and P M for llarnnionfon Xiatiiin. Wh< n there enquire for the Agent. The T >*n i* one mile fmm Uie lUtlroid ?vti»ti. 
Deo. npt.. Pamphlet* md ail information can hr nod of B. 
H. i_(»i (iilLl.V. \;. t. :»• South I bird M r..-*, below Wal- 
nut. Ph udcl|.! i,. or Jn.iN STILLS. Agent. (I Exchange 
Btreet. It,.ah,:. Let;*;* of inquiry, eueliMii.g p-retug# aUnip, 
promptly »n»» r. d, 
FERTILITY OF II AM MONTON LANDS. 
F.*tr*it of a Lett from Harvey lluah, E*q., Norrutowu. 
Pa 
have been a practical farmer f. .r twanty year*, and ha*# 
bough! on Ilammnntnni t>rcau«ethe lan-t xi.ftlie t.e*t mldv 
for ag:, ultiiral nurpoa**. Tlmae who purehaae will do w#il. 
It muat be I am very mu' It ptcaaed with the place At no 
diaUkl day 1 will erect in the n a Sr*t i*<* Hoarding *>win 
Inary P>r >- unf la<t|e«. Ttu* l"t I have alto tm-urht. It will 
be ronduc-led n my datightvT*. who now conduct Ina Adelplda 
iQJlitutc at Un* place. 
HARVEY Bl’SII, Adclphia In»tl*ute 
Ngw Rgnrop.n. M v«* Jnlv at. H iving jn*t returned 
from a vi«it to limnin',ntnn. I take pleasure in atating that I 
tlunk it tie beat place I ever *aw. a* * tarnung dial rut. 1 bav* 
been in t c VI e.tern State* tin* *pring. but *aw nothing I lit#* d 
#t> wel'. A nutntier rif peraon* have called u|»u n.r oinre rny 
return, and a uurntiar are going there thi* aeaann, #o ocm.b #a 
Uieir buaiUCM will allow them to leave here. Youra, »r. 
Wn. J. HtYER." 
m*- Deacriptive PAMPHLETS. PLANS. Ae.. of Ua### 
LAND.1* may be Been at the Bu»tnc«s Ofttc# of ‘.hi# 
4''If 
GOOD DEWS 
TO THE 
AF FI, I FT ED! 
!, (}. P K C K, 
!!., •• I a KliR'II l.«Tflp~ 
JRUGS, M:L-;CI\'ES & PERFUMERY. 
.;ii ■ 1' I U'Lnllly 1..t in n first rla.-* 
Drug? Store! 
r HE l. i- mu Lir..l lit- lar^e-t ar.d 
fZSBS&y : !. ! St •• f M Kl*H IM> f d in tr. villas**, and nre 
*• ■ i 1 Inidi UJad n.-tv. Hi 
>•*! ■> r" *.1 \t ul' Mcdi- 
iuu i'i,i t n with 
1 ! '• !' •* i. P >.M T'l l AN M FHIClX E::. 
II as/:l _■ Burnints Fluid, 
.Cl.. I’t-wder Hye ShCTs, 
:n>.ins- •; ... 
... ni l.-, itr* ii. Currants, K.u.-m?*, 
* ni-’t .i: •• a lew of the aiticK a 
Atn it^ the tuat.y popu- 
PA ! INF MEDICINES, 
tir.xii i ■. i/r'N/ i\u i.iy/MEST. 
v !.».!:■ and Shn« 
* ■ i; .ir. 11 a ; W.-av er'* CanktTfrnJ 
nil I'.'. •:• \ i1 I' \ till Fluid, Atwood*.-* 
! t‘ ./ F.\Ira- t. Full 
P 
i' ■ i. ! Svrtip, Ilasuj-t* 
r; -.a .r K ••l.nedy’* M- li- 
i! i*: V V V, II. w 1* ck. Ord- 
•• > !';•■' J’.-rr. i an Syrup, Rad* 
v l.i, I I .- ai '1 A sue Cure, 
ilia, J‘ wvit- 
14 4... i .. M.-.MElixir 
I •' !• *! n -• thins Syrup, Shaker 
\ V. l! F N ■ •uroputhie Im-'Jih. 
!■. ! !’> k' »'a in i. •.■ Eif'-r-ami 
1. '. ! At* ...E, i*iij-*i 
i'., !'. .. ...4 ami r -iuat*1.1 l.ii i-. i* Slier* 
V. i t* Ear;.'!*-v s Root and 
-: .. A ii -t cl*-:}' other kind in use. 
I 4 1 v.- r-. C. Id Cr u:u, Fle.-li 
! .A A. Ay' r'-i (.lorry IV c- 
.. ! Riant l’ulimiiui- 
v !. I III I' ■: _• !i .-yrup, E.i<dn*lor'.« Hair 
1 Ei li iiye. Liniment}* of all 
•i ; ! :• y ■' •. -k C.d* Sn i-aruy '■* Sl.avin* 
: •. \‘vi \\ at r; ASus-'it 
: .!.:u Ve- 
:- i' : ;11 1 '!a-1- A••., A; !»uf -h* r‘- Dead 
t. is IV f M-dirS Herman l lv I’n- 
-ii ■* ai 'mtusent^ '•! ‘-very kind; ami 
vir UMiaUy kept in 4uch a St<>rc. 
Itf 
JSTEW 
Fall and Winter 
n O D S ! 
SOIV OPHSISG. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
.1 e ti !,.u the i*ha-ure of announcing 
t t.i■ y hr ) relumed tr- ui Boston with; 
;.u'i ; ! i.-.-•ttment of new ami fimhioua 
bl< t.iif > --I V» nt: goods, am mu’ which may b< 
found, iii wn M ». Koglish Pilot, Herman. bn 
glish an American 
Broad ('loth ; 
1 1 i.: :a i: •; i* i *h Cassimercs 
t •j'ot'ii r. \\ 1th a full a-'ortaii t <d 
v i: s t i a a s j 
.elect' d fi. iutl.- be.-t s ur :. s. and will be sc 
Lower than can be elsewhere pur 
chnied in this town- 
Or w ill be made up into 
Custom Wohk 
to th< wb -ball I •' J.l. i" 1 to furor lbcm wit 
th ir patronage. 
Ready Made Clothing! 
\V- p ■ .Ur t the pu'dsca large suj.pl 
f * .i made cl- tiiing of ur uwn getting up. 
•Such us 
OVEBCOATS 
r ;U.i r--it ml ill bf-.ol ( loth d -, >uitouL 
-i,, -« a d'>, Broadcloth Drees d< 
Pi- •* ver do. 
VESTS. 
\ 1\ t \ t<. Plii'li !•<, .-•atiii ilo, Cashmere il 
.'•ilk d->. Hreoadinc d 
Doeskin Pants. Black and Fancy do. C'aaslmei 
do, Figured d >, Satinet do. 
All of which we shall warrant to give the mo- 
pe r feet .satisfaction both in the matter of actui 
service ami beauty id' tit. 
A oomplete assortment of 
FlliiMSIllXG GOODS, 
such as Shirts. Drawers, Bosoms, Handkerchief 
Ac.. Ac., making a perfect assortment. 
Kllsworth. Sent. 24th, 1H37. 6:a3> 
Vl'UOlCE selection of Standard an Miscellaneous Books, by the best author 
1 
always on hand, at 31 .M- HALi’i. 
wamMMnMnfwHMMwaainmMww 
v Just it*iniiii-il from 
: B O S. T O N ! 
NOW IS Tin: TIME! 
A.NJ) 
rsTER.v <onu;u tiik plate ! 
I 
TO PURCHASE 
DRY GOODS! 
WET GOODS 
j AND GOOD GOODS CHEAP! 
"X™ Our Goods 
ARK 
j 
UNTE"W- ALL 
having boon purchased within a ywar 
We havo 
irpiciss flour and Meal 
JOY. 
| PORK, 
BEEF, LARD 
or TIIK 
'omsKR. REST QUALITIES. 
WEST INDIA GOODS AND 
Inmiln ©vocccics. 
T E A S 
Mark, Niny-Yony. Oolong, Old and 
Young llysun. 
C 0 F F F. F. 
Gurnt and Ground. Jara, Porto Pita, 
Parana Hr. 
S U 0 A US, 
('rushed. Granulated and Grown. 
M O I. A S S K S 
OP AT.L GRADES. 
NaiiB snd Hardware, i>! ad kinds. 
I’KKKIXS .t £ 
JUVS. — 
TUI BUS, BI'LAIM.S, 
i 
I'laids, 
Merinos all Wool, 
Dress Loads, Prints, I 
LI ALII IMS. 
PETERS' 
cik.n e !i Sheetings, Tickings, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
C A S S 1 M E Ii E s,' 
.REMEMBER SAtlNETTS. 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,' 
HATS & CAPS. 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
FOR THE MILLION, 
Crockery and Llass Ware. 
With all the di;Torent d.-.-o, iptions, kinds and 
|ti:tliti< of (*(MH»H, that w t.-d. W« ti -t only 
'may, nan, nii^hf. v» uld and »u at Id 'id! von ..ur 
_o..,ds, hut -hall and will sell them so reasonable, 
that vor mi st ury. c 
I'KKKIXS A JOY. 
New Fashionable 
c; o o i> n , 
JUST RECEIVES. 
^■1.'.'' tl. I». IKNINii ha'Ji;.«t returned from ! !»-■ lloston with a com pi* to assortment of 
r.,n i,n.i u 
unsMiu^ of 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
AN t» 
Ml LI. I Wild (ioons. 
Abo Prints, DcLaim-s, Cashmeres, Thibet..*, all 
w- I DeLuiue*, nn<l >• th«• Dre»jt Goods suitable fur 
the *«-;tson. Indies arid Misses’ Gloves and Uo«e, 
I of variou.1 kinds. 
l.UUKS 
LOIJ.AI’.S, 
CATS, 
rxi>r.n.su;vKs, 
and a variety »>f KNIfiv KNACKS to ftu- 
mrnms to mentioi. those persona wishing t* 
pur ha.'M- will do well to call as we nre deter- 
mined to sell our goods at a price that 
conform to the stringency <f the times. 
f>. ikying & 
Ellsworth, Oct. t», 1S.V7. I-41i 
“I Still Live!” 
Ann F. Greely 
respectfully announces to nor uld customers a.id 
the public generally that the ‘Hari Time*” have 
not driven her from tho 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
whore she may be found with a fresh stuck of 
Fall ant 11 inter 
a O o D S ! 
Also a good assortment of 
Dress Goods ! 
Cashmeres, Thibbct*, 7/eLainea, /Hack Silks 
Wool Plaids Ac. 
:l FANCY GOODS! 
Embroideries of all kiuis, Cambrics, Lawns 
Handkerchiefs, Laces, etc., etc. 
DRESS TRIMMIVGS. 
and Huttons of all kind.; aud prices. Last bu 
not leasttho 
•j MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
ia well tilled with a fashionable stock of 
it 
•i ihuimts and Uiblinn*, 
jnst purchased in Poston together with a full a* 
sortment of all goods belonging to this department 
1 All millinery Work done to order with N'EAI 
j NESS and DESPATCH. 
The attention of purchasers i» solicited, good 
will he cheerfully shown at all times at the (tLl 
T\ND oa Main Street opposite tho llatocoo! 
il Lank. 
I A** F. OREELV. 
I BILworth, Sept. 55th, 1$»7. lyI4 
At a Court uf Probate hold *n at El'svr-- 
j the County of Uuac..ck, onthe 4th H|(d f 
A I*. 1857. » ... ,. 
\ IT !7.1.1 AM WITH* RLE. one of the Executors a 
tee* of the will of Jain*'* f'raw f wd, lat** of f'a 
in itaUl Comity, dceeasied—having -r**ct Ids r.-slgnuti' 
ol' tin- trust a* executor and Trustee of said will, 
Ordered, Tlint the sui 1 Executor, give not fer thereof 
all |k -ms inter »•*.!. ‘• v causing a c.*py <>f this order 
b |itiblis.tr'd iu to- l-w rth America- printed in f II 
1 w ord, f ,ui-t«eu «1 ,j s be! r<* the third Wednesday of Jaima: 
n t:»». di-y -.i»v 4ji;»-i4r at a Probate f'mirt U» I 
h"| I -u at Kucksport on the third Wednesday of Ja 
I ni.iy next at ten 
oi the clock in t forenoon, and she 
cause—if any tliey have—why life same should not I 
allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, .Fudge, 
j A true copy—attest, A. A. lUwri.itrr, Register. 
Sw-FF 
At a Court of Prohate hold-n at Ellsworth, within an 
for the County of Hancock, on the 4th Wetiueaday 
I Oct. A. I». 1S57, 
I OTI1A M 8TA PI.K8, Administrator tfpmi the estate 
Charles /F. Montgomery late of Orlnml.in said Count 
I deceased—having presented his final account of Ad min l 
| trillion, ujH>n said lFecoased’s .-state for Pwliiitc, 
I tirlep-d, Tliat tie- said administrator,give notice therm 
to h.- pu lull' d three w eeks suce -s-iv-eiy in tin- hi 1-wort 
American, printed in/’.'Msw orth, that they may appear at 
; Prohate Court to he holdrii at llucksp>rt on the thii 
j Wed iiesdiiy of January, next, at te.i of the clock in th for-no hi, and shew cause—if any they have—why <L 
! same should not be allowed. 
r<l’KKI,TH K 
j 4!l 3wr A true Copy, att-at A A. ji.um ItrgU tr. 
VOTH'K OK FOR EC I,OSf II/; Wh"reus, ^sa Edward. 
| of Ellsworth, County •>! Hancock and 3l.iu- of Main* 
liv his deed of mortgage, dat'd Iiecrinb. rJUlh, A. I>. Js47 1 
conveyed to me, the sulwcrila**, of Kllswortli aforesaid, 
eert tin pare of land, situal 1 in said /ull-w.rth. and dea 
erilssi 14s follows, to wit: — lk.uii.kd north hy the hi.ua 
ati)l lot occupied by Oliver Higgins; east by land of Mjp 
Hale, south by 1 m I >f Hiram March ant, and w.-st b; 
llaneock street} said lot contains about fifteen *<ju;u- 
rods. For a mor<- particular description reference c.111 b 
had »o the die <1 ub »ve mentioned. rtc-aded in Il.incocl 
Registry Rook S3, page 4<iJ. The Condition of said molt 
gage being broken. 1 hereby claim to f.recl *se tb.- ,-auic 
and give ti.is notice aeC'.rdmgiy N. A. JOY. 
I.’llsworth, Nov. 1 tSt.h, 1857. 3w-4J 
To the lion. Hoard of County Commissioners for fhecoun 
ty "f II.in *•:», next to la- hidden at hllaworlh, in sail 
county, "I the fourth Tu -sday of October. a. n 1857. 
T I I MHLV reprment* the inhabitant* of the towu of Pc. 
* * nobseot, tli.it an alteration in the county road lead. 
Inc from Hiu hill through P'-nubsoot, to Orlund, would h« 
of grei4t public convenience} c .mmeneing iu the wuwh 
to the north "f the h.m»e of AlxumW-r M. Orn.v; the net 
running on the east si.le «*f th‘- old road, in a u trtherly 
ilireetioii, sm> intersecting the said old road to the south m 
Harrison Uray’s house, in said Penobscot; ami we pray 
your Honors to view the road and locate the sain**, if y ou 
think fit. And as in du'y hound will ever pray. 
J. li Mi CASEIN, auri 7 others. 
Penobscot, Oct. ’JJ, 1357. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock, sm.—Court of County Commissioners, 
Oct. Term, 18.77. 
T*pon tb« force, in;* Petm □ it is 0 mattered by 
the Ootninis-inners that the petitioner* are respou- 
isi le and that they ought to bo heard touching 
t!ie matter set forth in their petition, an«l tlieic- 
f >re order t’^at tin- County Coiiimissfoners in -et at 
John W'esc tt’s in Penobscot on Wednesday the 
lStli day of lieceti,her next, at'J o’clock in the 
forenoi n and thence proceed t- ti< tv the route 
mentioned in said petitions; imedlately aft‘*r 
which view a hearing of tin* parties and witnossea 
will be had at some convenient place in the vicin- 
ity, and such other tnoasuie* taken in the premises, 
as the Ootn!aL--h',ir‘riJ uhull Judge proper. And it 
is further 
»mier*,<i, ina; me nonce oi me nine, place nnu 
purpose of t!ie Commissioner.*’ meeting aforesaid, 
he gi\cji to all person- and coporations interest d 
by serving an attested copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, upon the clerk wf the town of 
1’enohwof, and by posting up attested copies hi 
aforesaid in three public places in said town thir- 
ty days at. least before the tiiue'ap]M>inted f rsn id 
view, and by publishing tlio petition and order 
thereon, three weeks successively in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper published in Ellsworth, in 
the bounty of Hancock, the first publication to hu 
tliirty days at least b< fore the time of said view; 
that all persons an I corporations interested may 
attend ami be heard if they think fit. 
Attest, PARKER IE. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true c py of the petition am! order thereon. 
N £ ¥ f 111!! 
r|^11E undorHi^ncil, Bavin;; purchased * the Furniture .Store of YV. \\. lingers, with 
the stock of tioods therein, would respectfully in- 
form the public that they intend t continue the 
business at the same place. We are constantly 
receiving from Boston, and shall keep on baud a 
good supply of all kinds of 
FURNITURE, 
-CONSISTING CT- 
sons. 
si mm chairs, 
UK V <11 lilltl K SETS, 
< im: m: i r < hairs, 
<1111.HS < HAIRS, 
ui itni v. 
MIRRORS, 
KOI HERS, 
WOOD SEAT < H OUS, 
a variety of U LI)S;u.J tabor lir 
ticivs too umucr.-us to mot t i .... 
A l-o, a hnn.b. .mosclcction of 
C A K i* K T I .\ G S , 
consisting of Wool, Hemp, <’ottou ami Oil. 
F«atli r* of vari-Mi- .jualiiies, together with « 
good selection of 
i* a I* e n ii a x a t x a s 
Window Shade*. Tn*s<d* and Fixture*. 
Wo have also pur -hn-' d Mr. Rogers' interest ii 
liif. Steam Mill adjoining, and will continue tin 
in.mu.'aetnre ami repair of Furniture and Woo« 
Turning, Ac, in all it* branches. 
Also Hoorn, Window Sash and Frames, (jlass 
Putty, an 1 looking tikis* Plate*. 
It rally Made Coffins 
f all iixes always on band. 
'•"JTPenoc Post*, Newel Posts and Bannisters a I 
waT-on hand. I»A UWI N N. MOOll CO. 
Ellsworth, July 10, Is.'m. *24-tf 
St >re nt the West End of the Bridge, in ennnee 
tion with the .Steaiu Mill. ‘20-tf 
Citizens of Ellsworth 
Don’t fall to remember, when 
in Boston, and purchasing 
Clothing, that the best 
place to buy it ia at 
J.W. SMITH &C0/S 
GREAT RETAIL 
Clothing House 
DOCK SQ. CttB. ELM ST. 
This is the best, mqpt popular 
and most reliable establishment 
in Boston, 
Garments 
made 
to order 
in the most 
stylish and 
substantial 
manner 
OF SUPERIOR 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING 
EVER SHOWN IN BOSTON! 
Prices always Low For Cast 
J.W. Smith & Co. 
Dock 8q., cor. Elm Si 
| 3m40 
'I'llK OLl) FARMERS AL.MANAI | ■ by H. B. Thomas for 18u8, received and 1 
I sale by wholesale or retail, by 
I 33 n. n iL.Es 
flWn*.*.:.i'r-w,. ..TWiWnR^p 
M;.V lUIXiiHS, l !<Mh< 
A“%r 
;TBWSLH72 
; WATCH o. P. DUNN, 
*1 r.mea and jeweler, :; lV.ATcin:s. (V.U U, MK. r.„r (h.H..« i<l.nr.S .,,,,1 JKWKJ.. 
imui'iup ju>t received turn tor s* .... 
in ,,urt M tl... »... ,.„k. 
Fine Hold and Silver Hunting Cn.«ft Consisting 
jl " Exposed dial. 
tj Also Cumoo, Mosaic, Painted, Scroll and r. 
Style Fin*, with Ear Drop* to umtdu 
.f Diamond Kiuo*.- II and 18 osrnt Plain Ami 
f Chimed Knifes, .'done set and Seal Kings. 
Studs of 11 and 18 carat gold. Sleeve Button*/ 
f f n® gold. 
CLOCKS, 
I Eight Day, JO Hour and Jeweled Marine Clock*.- 
W A rein S, CLOCKS fc JKWFi.lt Y 
repaired on rcalouable term*, and warranted 
<1. f. PIN*, 
| Ellsworth. Dee. f, 18.ifi. 4*ll 
53?“ Imported Watch Cryslala of the fine* qAai* 
t BURDEN’S 
Pressed Eoat. Ship. Erad. and 
Counteisunk Bull r ad Sr-ii.*#. 
4 RK well known in the I’nitetl Ftatr** 
and are conspicuous for their regularity a? 4 
finish, their unvarying uniformity of slse, and for 
the excellent quality tf the iron fn in w loh they 
are made, to which may be attributed their r®r« 
strength. They are every where considered fa® 
superior to tlx- hand-iiii'.ne spike of common Eng*- 
li*h iron, nud inferior to nothing of the lcfi.d yet 
introduced to tl.« public. 
For particulars and sample*,- apply to BLODtHTP/ 
IlKOWN A CO., 80 and 82 Piarl dtreef, llmtua. 
Dee, II, I'*.')!). 4?-i*ly 
HOUSE SHIP SIGN AND:ORNAMENTAv 
PAINTER. 
K.iwt end of the Bridge. 
: GRAINING, GLAZING, GILDING ANJV 
r Al’FIRING. 
Executed in the best style. 
Particular attention paid tn Graining; Vaf> 
nishing ; Polishing; Oniumuuliiig and Ennm 
cling 
SHIPS* CABINS AND PA BLOBS. 
C AltttlAOK r.vrMlNC, 
Oil Burnished and Water Proof Gilding.- 
Looking Glasses & Picture Frames IXe-uiKie 
SIGN PAINTING 
1 of everv description done on rca.-o’'*11# crint 
I *\l !• m 1 V.K 
Jim: 
Bonnets ! Bonnets ! / 
MISS V. tf. SlIAW, 
(of the lair Firm K. I). SB A 14’ 4 Co.) 
Respectfully informs her old frionds, and <*n» 
tumor.-, that she has taken the stand formerly *•«- 
1 cupied by the late Mrs. Lake, and 
HAVING JUST RETURN KD FROM BOSTON, 
with a very fashionable, and choice selection vf 
Millinery 
consisting of Straw Goods, of cverv description 
Indies and Misses Bonnets and Hats, Boys llaU 
and Caps, Shaker Hood.-*, and Fancy Bonnuta, *1 
any price; 
Dress Trimmings and 
BUTTONS, 
of every variety, Ur css Cape, Veils, Gloves auil1 
Hosiery very cheap, 
VIS ITT E LACE. 
a selection of choice Lawns. Swiss, Mull ahd&pot 
ed Muslins, Grass Cloth and Liman lliuidkeichiefa, 
of a -uporior ouality, 
MOURNING BONNETS ANC VEILS, 
; together with Miscellaneous articles, too numerous 
to mention, solicits the Attention of » dincrimi 
nati.ig public, us her Goods having been pUtoulM* 
ed lor 
CASH, 
ouu be aftordod at 
vkuv low riticEs. 
TllK PATRON'S, of the OLD STAND. ara mk 
?pi*et fully invited to call and examine for them- 
lionxets bleached 
iii the best manner, and on the shortest poMiblw 
| ll"t ice. 
I Having entered iutn another copartnership, W%> 
.-hall hereafter le known a>* the pew Firm of 
IE.]). SHAW & CO. 
! Ellsworth, May C, 18n7, J'Hf 
I-' A I ii B 
*”1 cm: IK UK AX Etc 
fe*SCALES 
of every variety. 
o4 Ju.’htf Si reel, ...» JJOS l O.V,. 
GREBNLEAF A. BROWN, Agent*. 
! A full assortment of all kinds of weiyh»*»« *P* 
pa rut us and store furniture for ?»** 
nt h>tr rate*. 
Railroad. Hav, and Coal s id in any part oK 
the country. 
Stove*'! 
Stoves! Stoves !i 
WOULD rospectfally hifbrm the citi** * * sens of ElUttovth nnd vicinity that they 
have taken tlia store formerly< pen pied by Monra« 
Young, whi te nifty he found the largest esaort-- 
nicnt of 
» COOKING STAVES 
evor offered h»r *.rtb in Ellsworth, aim ng whicl* 
i may Ihi b und the <4rent licpuldio, buy Siaic,. 
Farmer, arul Acadia Cook. These Stove* have 
not Hei n ou milled in this market fix tcouomy and 
durability. 
I 
Also, the Geneasee Valley, Woodland, Craniir 
State New World, Globe, Air Tight, Poston Victor 
and /F.ston Cooking .Stove*, with and without elc- 
* vated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
and Vessels’ Stoves of ull sines, together with mm 
I endless variety of I'arlor, Office, Franklin, Cylin* I dor, Box and Air Tight Stove*, u!4 of wbioh we 
• shall *oll for cash cheaper tiiau ever. Constantly 
\ on hand a largo assortment of F.«*meli*l, Britan- 
nta, .Jafoinm-d and l iu Ware, Zinc, Sheet Lead, 
Lead Pipo, Stove Pijx, Chain, C-wt IrM and’ 
Copper Pumps,Fire Frames, <bx*n, A*h,Mid ||e|iy,- inontliv, and ull kinds of articles usually fgu| In- * a Ktoy© estiiblislimmit. 
N. B. Connected with the Mtabtishment era* 
V t"" experienced workmen, who will attend W all 
J' kind* of oust m and Job work. j jr 
.tohv w. tim,. ? 
hufus ii. mM,- 
Ellsworth, hint 22, 1Sj7. 24 tf 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
L. T. DORR, 
DCPITV S II K K 1 S' 
klucAsjtect, Maine 
i. u. TJP£ f IF, 
3 H SJtwrvv, nu\E, 
ll l^rOC^ H. \ uuh^’, Store, K(l.jw..ith. 
Hrs.iu-___ _Lu 
r X HVTt'UIIOlSK, 
lUorufj A; ( inni'cMor n( Lull, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
ry Met over Austin A Chute’s Store. 70 
CALVIN P JOY, 
B F. P l! T ¥ SHERIFF, 
KLLSWOHTH. MAINK. 
CHARIdy J5)iU:i,l„ 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
Ellstt'or/h, Hancock County, .V 
Mil. LOW ELL gives prompt an l vigorous at- tention to tho various duties of his patlV*-;..n, 
•atl is noted for his success in the Collection « t 
t>eWts, and the Compromise ami adjustment id de- 
puted and (feApcrato demands. 
Mllswvi th, January 1, 1H.Mi. 50tf 
PS. K. R. SWlZEf, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
U A VINO had experience in llnspit.il 
and Private practice oder* his )*. !< *«i >nal 
tervioee tu tne citizens «l KilsworUi and iicinit^ 
kepiug hj eurefui attcutiou to Liusiut>»s to merit 
pabile patronage. 
ry i'he Ur. will b« found at the Kl U Wurth 
%»■»• night* hereafter instead of his olli o. 
UAice. Wlutmg’s Him k, up stairs. 
Ells,earth, Maine. 
SUN SMITH. 
•I'll K subscriber giv^n n*lw- ih.it !i« p-pair- ik « 
* Stocks, and does rwrjrt 
that ntav b.: rmpur *1, nl Ins h I'm. Vt I*• rt 
Hum. J>i>..ru r >w ku. 
BH"worth, Aug. TU. H5*. io 
IVOOK, JOB, (Alii)’AM TV AX', 'i 
I’llINTlNti promptly executed al thi- «iti o 
NEW 
J SJV E L H Y ! 
SMITH but* just opened a NEW 
and carefully selected assortment of RICH 
•ad FASHIONABLE Goods in his line cuneteiing 
la part of 
Ctold Full lewcllfd English Lever 
WATCHES, 
•old Anchor and Lepino do., a variety of 
GOLD CHAINS, 
Mch ez Long Guards. Fob and Vest do., short 
N*ck Chains, Ac., Gold Seals. Keys. Slides, Hook-, 
• variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Pius. 
8««h as Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, Swi * Paint- 
lugs. Gold Stone, with ltox and Scroll Pirn* in 
0r<at vanrty. A select assortment of Gentlemen* 
Vlas, such as stone tail Pins, Crosses, .Masonic do 
Ear Bings. 
Knobs and Drops. Mosaic. Cameo. Florentine, 
•'dd Stone, Ac., Gold Ear Wires, Snap*, 11 <>ks. 
•hirt A’tuds, Sleevo Bullous, Ear Knobs, Ac.— 
Twenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RING*", 
•omprising as perfect an assortment as can In- 
found. twld Lockets—thirteen ditfereut si/.«•«*•— 
Gobi A'pootacles, Peus, Thimbles, Bracelets, Bea Is. 
Tooth Picks. 
Silver 
I^ver, Lapinr, Anchor and Patent Vertical Watches — warranted. Table, Tea. D<-- 
wrt, Cream, Sugar Salt, and Mustard SP(tO.\S. 
of extra fine silver. Also. Butter and Fruit 
Knives, Pickle Knives and P• >rk-. Napkin Rings 
Pencils, (twelve doxon,) Silver Spectacles—a \.«- 
riety to suit all ages. Extension Pen* and Pencil.-, 
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Keys, A*. 1 J. u 
•Uver Thimbles, warranted of the best quulit;.. 
Silver Plated 
T*u, Tablo. Dessert, Sugar. Salt and Mustard 
BPOOXS,Table Forks, Butter Knives, (’ups. Nap- Up Bings, Ac. and a great variety of Spectacles, 
Britannia 
fcstor*rT#n and CofT-c P<»ts,. Imported New Pat- 
•ras, CuaMMaui.m Ware. Ac 
Cutlery. 
P*«k*l Knives, Razor* azid- Scissors, Sup«n-r 
(AMliiy 
Shell Combs, 
1st and Elegant Pattern*. Rubber Hoop-Top,Side 
flfrd Pali Combs, Buffalo Burn do. 
Fancy Goods. 
Pott* Monnaics (a ureat variety.) (’ar 1 Cases, 
(aoina fin* Patterns. Ivory Rattles, Napkin Kings. 
Perforators, (.’rochet Needles, Tablets, Netting 
• '■run.', .1C., ICll DC US, M a»« il .'Mill :s. wort; 
Boxes, Cabas, Brushes,Coral Necklaces, 
Bracelets, Jet and Inr>t.«tion do. 
Musical Instruments 
Violins, Aoeanlenn*. Flutes. F»fe*.Guitar.-. Flu geo* 
I• t, Ac., Bass \ iol, \ iolin .1 id Guitar »Vtr*ug?. 
Violin Bows, Refined Rosin, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oil. 
Bogle'* Celebrated Hyperion FIuid for the Ilair, 
Spanish Lustral Jo. 
Clocks* 
B©w ami Elegant Pattern*. Marino do., Jewelled, 
saperfiaa quality. 
Toys Too l’Numerous lo Mention. 
|y Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Mariner * and 
Imnd Compasses, retired with neatness and de- 
•tnUeh, and WARRAXTED. Spectacle Frames 
iwpstrwd mrf uaw glasses inserted to suit any ages 
ly-20 
CUrke 1 Female Fill* 
the great English remedy 
Prrparnl frwui a Pr—crqMon of Sir J. C\orkr, M. D. 
PkfRtrinn Extraordinary to the (Jure*. 
THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all those painful and danger- 
•as disorders to which the female constitution i.» 
■ abject. It moderates all excesses and removes all 
obstructions, and a speedv cure inav be relied on. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
H ls pvcuuliarly suited. It will in a short time, 
bring uu the monthly period with regularity. 
Each bottle. Price One Dollar, War-* the tlov- 
arnmeut Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun- 
terfeit*. 
CAUTION. i 
These Pills should not betaken by female* that 
•re pregnant, during the first three numihs, as they 
art* sure to bring on miscuraye ; hut at any other 
time and iu every other case, they are perfectly 
•afe. 
tVde Agents for this country. 
I. C. BALDWIN A 00., Rochester, N. V. 
TUTTLE A M0s?liS, Auburn, N. V., 
General Agents, 
X. B._$1,00 and 6 |H*st;ige stomps enclosed to 
•nv authorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the 
Fill* by return mail. 
For sale wholesale and retail by ii. F. Sargent 
A Co., Bangor, and by one Druggist in e.ery town 
lo the Uuited Stales. Burr, F*«*ter A Co.. No. 1.4 
Cbmhill, Boston, wholesale agents for New Eng- 
land. Sold in Ellsworth by C. G. Pock. 1-1 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE.—Bound Vote. 8. 8, 18, 13 »nd 1*. 
l^MERSON'S MAGAZINE. -Vol.14, ■b 1837. !, 
miERBY’S MUSEUM.—VoL. 25 1 
"■•ud (■ 
Th» »bnr. Mi.ra.iiu, or, w.ll boonJ and wil1 
few w Id rtrj hw, by 31 3*. UALU. < 
t ,..AL NOTICES. 
lion. .urt of Pi .bat, hidden at Kllsworth .n u..d 
th- < mmt.v Hunc-ek, H Term 1*6*. 
I’ll h .-ii1 Kdw I!. M*.|.|.„, Greenfield, in tl- 
t "only //uncsk. n -p ctfu'iv repif—Mthat 
•iUmifl H heelei »n- .1 -.-ml tir.ih-ld,-lnr n_- l,,s lifetime 
vs. <>u tlr rtth day of May. IS57. by his band i--tru- 
n. iit in Writing, hound and .-bbct-tl huns.lt and bin h< irw 
md assigns t-> kivc to your petitioner a deed iti fee with 
farrauty again-t the d m.u.-ds <<t all per-..n«, .» certain 
1! "< land. 1-imr part-d lot No. -JO in mid .« u 
I, a-■'•nli:io !• the -uriey and plan Audi a 
Itr-mg, surveyor; and accordin'/ to th hounds m-nti d 
:■ a il.nl the -aid W he. 1 11■ -i;» John lllack, l»< In/ tie 
tort)least eorner of *-|.,| l-a ,<ud h-unth-d a- follow t on 
n- inuiK on the m ail hue of s>,id lot where tin- t u d\ 
-o:v«l cross-* -Slid III.-, Uleuc< cast -»u said line to th- north- 
•a-t corner of -*id |,,t, thence south on tin •„.-! In., of -aid 
mt seventy-tw.. r.sls, tin nev we*t to tin- main nd, then... 
northerly -m said r«*ad to the plic- of bc/mum/. p. contain 
lifty aer-smor or I--s. Provided v.mr p. u*. 
•r as signs should pay or e t> paid to -a.d U |,T 
or ord. 1 0:1, hand .I th-n d.y.f M. W. 
for the sum of thrw httndn : d t said AYhcclei 
Old .1- 01. the -d h d ..f -..id M.v.wiih A.d 
y .'it iH-titi ,m-r furtlh repre-. nt tha: ■•.. t!.. ]>. i..v 
*iU 'l *y Ii paid said \\ !.— I p ,■( -,,,d 1. 
w 11. tl• -iii-i of two hundred dollars, r. up " 1"' I- 1 hy an -odor- -in. nt of that date 1. <h his hand 
on the back of said I mud,ami in consideration thereof, 
tended the Him of pay tm iii of tfie l.alau. dm tie n on t- 
-iM' day Iron. *ii • d it- ami on th- lev. ;.•!■ d •. Jn! ■ 
lad pa-t the *a,d M heeler, by I..- farther d m.-nt y 
•aid itistrmm o' under hi* hand and i. .•••n-ul ratio fifty 
cent*, part of the aforesaid balance paid by your |>etiUener 
the s lid M hee|-r, furl h-1 e\r -tlhsl the tUllc of pay met,: 
tie balance dm nn •aid -Inn ... ninety day aft- 
•aid dat. of *aid la.*« eod-tv m-nt. a -d y ..ur |» tit! >n- fur- 
ther represent*, that after ml last n<inr*ciiftit and pri- 
♦ fl- de. i- \\ I paid .id M 
all tin* balance due ml melud.-ic interest, 
ex.-eptinc *1 sly-nine dollar* and fifty e-tits, mih! your 
|K-titlon fun'o-r repre*. 'its, that pr»**r t»» the expo tiion of 
t!u- tirm- t.» w hicli said bond was v. nded, x u »u tlx 
•evenn—nth day o| .Inly -1 pad, tie- mid M b— !• r, 
d-s’-a" d w itboiit ha uar ifivetisanl d-ed, hi-1 haiiu/a 
l.alanee dm- on -aid h >nd from your js-titionr-r sixty -nua 
dollar- ami lifty eent- 
\tul your pernio--, furth r-pr. sent* that M.i\ \ 
'In-, l-r of sanl«•r.-etifl'-ld. w 1 a* ,.f P -a.d > inm. |’ ha- 
l»"eli rit.sl \■ lllUli;satrI ot 11,, «| ..[ ii.; S,.m -■ 
and th.» »i h -aid ap •••intineni, and -\ptra- 
11 >.t nf mi ninety day « w i... h said ImhhI a.d 1 ;mr nf pa«\ 
'■"••nt was v\tended as afoi-ssanl. y• •> |wtiu..mr trtidemt 
an l|i.'b-r. d to tie -aid adinini-tsaLri v th- said sum ..f*. r. 
tv d .il .r,, m paMie-n’ «.f tl, •alan*-r dm- on said botMl.and 
I the purp -e f obi,in 1 ur a d-e«l f **ki pmnise* a* 
af.r ii-l, n m n tb<- \.1 line d vhited ukm;. winch 
sum y.*ur |«-n.ioti-r i«>w hoi I- ami is read. *nd willing to 
piy 1 tli *ai Admuiistr,.: 1 ■,\ t.'i pur|sms af.Ts-co.1. 
a id 1* ready to make »:-y dl*po-ilion then-<d the (A urt 
may -ri-r, Vnd y -ur j*-:iti m,1, that h. has j^r- 
fonned all th>- ,• .ridit 101 v« in wai U.nd and i» etitiU. il 1 
d— of s.u tod. \* : "ii, |«Mitiom pray thxt 
tl" ';‘id \ 1 •:. ea; 1 ::y Sdnuni-!raitri\ a*af re- 
O' !. 1 '• ml. d .'iii.ft d rv-fUli % <|.*-i| of 
-aid pren...... t.. > ur •Tif.otuT acconltni: t* tb.- it* m* 
said bond. \ ur jH-tn, o-1 l« in/ r- adv and w onnK b. pay 
all that in u a .paid on .id a* tb- « -i.rt ami the 
law r.->| t. ]. U lj 
OrvetifieM Oct. Ii. 1*;,:. 
Afar. IP! .r; .bate hid at wis-.-.Mih, W nr,,! f,r 
t!.e t'.Himvof ll-inc s k c.i tin- fourth " d.i' -da- 
a li. isf: 
( )N .1 .'0.00 IS-: 1 r; .11. Order'd -Tln.t th- V 
C notice So I" II- lilt- II—t.-d by C.IU-lIi/ H Cl. 
f th*- petit!.•!. ami ord- of court thi-rcii, t«» U- pul ii-i.—i thr •• w.-k- siieeesMv, in th- Mi-* ,f;h Jui. •. an, 
tb. v may th.-n apjwnr a? a IV.dmt. Court to he h<dd >> 
KiiswonJ,. i, -aid county on th. first V dne-dav f I*-. 
Cetnis n-M, at t-n oVI s k \ M .. and *l.ow can- .! a o 
they baxe. why the prayer ol *anl petition Nhouid n. be 
grained. P.AKKI.K Tl ( K. J.,1 
Attest,— \ \ HaRTI itt. lie.- -t« 
A-**--t.—A. ,\. IliHTi.m, Register. 3w 4_* 
I H 
the County of WmimeV. 
THI DKh nrigned, 9 naan M-- r, s uno 1 Boozey, KUx 1 llolUtty, Lydia M LarUn.l.t ...r :t, 1 I. lion. 
N. Trcworgy And AUnira Joy,heirs at ft w of tl», 
uH ftoiir-y ..f frils worth, ii. sai.l c.-umy. f; .|«<~.fnlU 
rcj.res-. nt, that they an- entitled a- heir- th* -..id nij. 
u- !. to t»*. real e*Ut. of whfh h-- did -.-ire,! and j>— 
Had that it w>mtd l»- :. the advantage of your |>• *t>: > 'm v- 
to have the same forthwith divided. t. lx ii. ni in «cv,mh v 
l-y them they therefore a.-k y -»ur Unii -i ■ ..|,[-.(nt tf.»«*■• 
di*int> n *t.-<l jx-n-oi-. -rs to m..k- partition 
of saitl real ••state wi’iaiiy among all th* aUv. uaax-d j* 
titimierv. and they also reprint that then are mam 
doubtful note*, and account* die-said estate, »!•,■ ’, » ji. 
nspiir- a IntiL* tune to roM-cf; they ther.f.r pray \..ur 
Honor ap|x»mt( nai. «i x. t- t>. -.nu-\ .pi 
among the abov e named heirs. 
M >\N >|imil. 
'*ri•:.•»• I Hon/ -\. l.\ Pa <* M. Fan,. ’. J ; ... ii. p* 
Chariot;. |y .11. N Ti. .t ;,4 J 
Kh » -rtli, (*-: „i, hs : 
At a Court ..f !V»f.:;r KJNw r.b -i .;',in a?.d f •: 
otinty ■! linue.x k oil tl.- bunt, W,-due*, hit nr. \ 
!».!-- 
f ) 
!h< pet.tlo., and ..r,b .» ,• ,url th.-r. a. t.. b. puHidied tl.ree week- -ii. th- Z.it-aorlh At:, n. an, that 
they may apjx-ar it a l*r h.i? Court U> Ik h- at / .s 
w.-rth. it, «aid county, on th- <\r-: W-In *d„\ ..{ l- -t .b 
next, at ten b- k A M and show ran *' if mu t!,n 
have, why the prayer of .....| p. -,M -» .u,.j i. 
I*ARK 
Attest, A A Kir: rrr. R.-g.st.r 
A tru c •! y of tin* p ion uxl 0 r 
Attest. —./ V lUKian. Iv .;-lrr. Ca 4J 
-'•' -l < of Pi b it. bol len at EUswoth withit 
•n‘l * 1 fa.Ullty 1 lint: n.i-k u tile 4t’i 
" wines lay of Met A. !». Is ,7. 
pchfttiali Lcich, Ciiur iian of <i i^r I ■- .1 !i. ■Pi I SC 
presented ili- a coon If t -ftluai dm: -!.. f. |*r 
«>nierd, That t:t* -aid P. la I. ... 
tide then olt,. a;i u 1. /au-1,.4 
i 
successively in the Ellsworth Ameaicat,. pint, i in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to In* holder; at Ellsworth on the fir-t 
Wednt lay if D« oembt r next ; 
.r. tin lorcuoon, ami shew —if any ihev have 
—w hy the Mime should not U. :«41* 
PAHK EH Tl rK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. A. A. Bartlktt, Kcgistcr. 
Itw4l 
tt a Court of Pr.i.aic itoidmi at Kll-won'i, y ithh- and f.,r 
the • mi? ty of Hancock, mi th" 4.f, M .di.eiMiciy of (>. 
A. I». 1H.ST. 
IfOBKBT ll'il'KI\.*, Adri.iu -tr.itor uj-m *.!i estate of 
bill «r (Irani fS in 9 
«sl— havil-.g presented hi- final ace.nim of A.hmiiistniU -u 
up<n sai.i lw-rea><\l's e-t.it> for Probate 
‘r lered. That the sari Administrator give notice thenv.f 
to all |>- r->xi< iuterv-t*.!. by cau-mg a eppy ..f this .r.l 
to !-• p.iblish*-.! three w-.-k* successiv ly ui the Ulsw .rth 
A-u- .-an. printed in Ulswortli, that they may appear at 
a Pm’nite Court l-> he lmld. u at KiUwortj,. out-,-- rtr-t 
.-dnestlay of Ihnvmtwr next, at h n of the ri «. k in ti e 
for ■noon, and sh* »v cans-—if any they have—why the 
sain- should md lx* alioaev!. 
l’MIK Lit Ti K. Ju.lg. 
A true copy—Attest, A A. Uakri nr. ii.gi-tir 3w4J 
TT fNr iK'K Aurora, .till v 4. ls.r,T —T > tie Honor 
* *■ aide Coiiuty Commissioners wuhiu and for the 
County of Hane ^-k. i.entleiu.m 
W th" und-rsigue.!. inhabhiuits of Au.*tn, A:-!i*r»t 
ami vnnnitv. ix-g leave to rei r«>e:.t to >ur t...i. .rabie 
Board that the count* road .vdi.i* fr-m» the ,*»..u!li ha- f 
Aurora, in this c-mnty, t. the west line of li«w|d!.,.-t >u m 
tll> >Ullt> <>f \\ l-1,!".I ill. JIH'M l.cnr ?1 hill ;!. .41 1. 
cd tin* hard wood hill, »Inch iw» i-arUy iu tin* uiwu a d 
'• 
huielittl, that i* partly iu tuauehip No. 22, and paniv y,\ 
•« n-htp No 2*>, b-4>. in hhid -U(.t> ot lianc■ “'K >j 
hill* *re •-ry at«*ep that It I* hardly inf pa*. 
them.••*•!» rial!* in the ««a»un of the year Wlwtii they uMj 
icy And non th-rMs.ainailst.il: .. •-u 'isl.e ! 
Buie >r a.at ai.st*. ’.hat pas-w •* -o rsard -ao ev» rf 
latth ways. 5.;!Ktay --\cv|ilt*l YVeh-jp. ihait'...*. * 
i.it-rst as.d Uie s.tetv -*f ih* travelling -omn y ,i*. mand that t\- r** sh-'UM an alteration m p I ,-j 4M ,, 
to avoid iwi-l.hiU* if p-issii-le. \\ tU r- :f..r»- j.r.y ;hn 
your Uai-T.ihje Hoard <*-*il-l ri-w -aid hihn, a;, l’make 
»uclt alteration* as you i: \-.-ir judgu, it may th.na ; 
*r. Ami as m duty bound mil c. pray. 
liiVlli SILS**, »uj 31 
state or Maine. 
Hancock, bb. Court uf County Cvuuukai-iuufrp. 
Oct, Term. 1657. 
I'lMin the forogoing pvtition.it i* considered by 
tho Commissioner* that the pet itioners are respon" aible and that t^By nikgtit to he luard L-utbi o-r 
tho matter set forth in their petition, and thex.-i -rt yrdci that Iho County (.'»nmnis-iuiiers meet at 
I*avid MiUhvV, in Aurora on Wednesday, the gpth 
day "f April next at nine of the clock in the fore, 
oooa, an-1 tin nee prt oeed to >iew the routi tioned in said |»>Mti-.n; .luiueuiaUdY after which vi. w, a hearing uf the parties an ! wa .* Wljj he had at some convenient ph«e in the vicinity 
adu such other measures taken in tho premi.-. a tha Commissioners shall judge proper. An-1 :c i> 
further 
Ordered. That D-.ti -e f the time, place and pur- 
pose, td the Commissioners’ Meeting ul -rc-Ai j he given 11 all persons and incorporations interested hr 
servin,'attested cuj ies of tire petitiioi and this or- der thereon upon t.i: el, ,k- of the t-.wu -i Aur-ra an-l Plant vti- n Mo. •> 1, in:d by p-^ing up atti-s t- ed copies as afoiesuul. in three public places in -aid town and also m -aid Plantation Mo. II, j:, -lays at l<a>t before the time apjHmWdf.r *uch 
view-: and l-y publi-hmg the p. titi- n a -1 ,-ider there an. thrt weeks sueoi ssiv- iv in the LUsw.rth A tuurt|-;iii a newspaper puUK ed h. Ul-w- rfcb, in tho county of Hancck, th. Cr-t i*hlie*tiwn to h. 
tiirVtv days at least, before the time ftpj-dnted f ?ant view; and also by publishing the same m weeks *uoc< ssivery in the Kennebec -l- urimli the 
newspaper published t»y the printer t.. the 
State, tlie lartpublication 1 -• tbiity d..y* at least before the tune appointed for -aid view that 
»1! person and corporations interested may attend tud be heard if they think Gt. 
r w. pKiiftv. rwk. 
'Py Pc^tioa order Itiareon_ 
Livery Stable 
JPUl-’ a'lbsrribers oontinue to carry on, tiio LI VEKV business at the old stand of’ 
I-pkins A Partridge. Horses and carriages to ', it ou reasouaide t«rui*. A share of puLiiu pa: 
ago is solicited. 
JOIIX If. PARTRIDvlE & CO. ! 
Ellsworlh, Feb. 18, 1857. I 
At ft Court of Pr«*b.it« I...].!■ at Ki -north within 
nful I" th> County nt IK.no k, on ; 4: 
AVednr-day of Oct., A. i%..7 
llichnr«l Warren, A iniim-tr A r «?f tV• 8 * Kstuto ..f to illia:u to ... ;• 
I-lo, in aid County de< auud- -having pr. 
his first account -t Administration, upon sai 
1»recast*.I s estate b>t IVol at. 
Ordered, That tin Mi l \ihi.i'.-*nit..r e notn’ 
thereof to »I1 per-ons interested. by earning a 
••• py ■ t tiii- I" I | u! li-h. i 1 :■ v 
me enirciy in the Ellsworth Aittcri an, j 
in Ellsworth, that th- tmiv ,t ;.< w nt IV 1 
Court bidden at I’tukspoj t at! thii 1 to < to 
day of J&uuftiy m at at t -n id t'*< k t 
forenoon, and shew cause—if .. y they l: -1*—why 
lilt *iini' -houlii nut he a!! n 1. 
IWI.lv 1. ii Tl'CK 
A true copy—Att.'t A. A. #tim.CTT. 
,*lw4l. 
At • "ift l’t '1 I. ion rtt. .< «■ -1 f 
>r 1Ij ... tie 4.1. lie t 1 r, 
A. 1> I<57. 
j j \\ % H in R \. rt m 
e tot an ... n ., 
.It iool 
«»ril. rnl, That I Ham ah I* 
Mil |M-rv*tis llll'TV-N'<t t*\ an-' .. ip. 
|mt.|»stw«l tliter «• W- Mi'-.- t!.. 1 !'•« r\;. r- 
euU, printed i:i miiw.-cth.lh.it th'-‘> may Hpt*- o at a I’r 
trill f.Hilt to I* h-tih 11 it I.!;- >.;! .( ill- l»l “ 1 
‘4 I'vjcnihfr if st. at t- n ih- ck tn th- f- 
him! shew can-*.-. any they have, why & •. nil* >■ «;.. 
should iM*t la.* nutdr. 
I* VKKKK Tt h. J 
A true copy—ait-st, A. A l>a»r; err. K -«•r 
.'•*• -41 
At a (k.urt of Probate held at Kllsw..rth « :£hu* and 
f*r tin county 1 Hancock on tin Jutt toed: -■ 
dav if Oct., iu the veai 1 I'ur la*rd A 1*. 
i *'•.:. 
foseph A. IV.tne Laving prcsi'nttvl u v cottikin i wit rumen! purporting !* t 
wl.i and U-t.Huciit ot itch, ecu U r»l. in t 1. 
worth in -aid c-untr deceased. 
t'rhred. That the said .T « ph V Tme give 
not to all |h t- u« interested hv au*i ng * r. v 
•t tin* order to l>e published three w k*« suee* >- 
iy in the Ell-worth Aun an. printed at 
Ellsworth, that they may apj«'*ral a I'r 'a*.- 
t ourt t** be held at Kllsw. rth in -a: I c- i;:.ty. n ! ;.<• 
fir-t W wdnesdav *>f l>ecctuber m \t. at t«n « ! th*- 
•Tik in the forenoon, and sh* u cause, it' any thw 
have, why the said instrument should n t b- 
proved, appr. \. and allowed as the last will and 
tvstameut of sai-l dee. a*. d, 
l’A UK KK TI CK Jud-. 
A true copy;—Attest, A. A. 2/akiu.tt. Ih-i-rir. 
_ 
it a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth within 
and :-.r the t'.imtv ..t lla.k th- fourth 
to edn. -day ol'Ct in the yea; < 1 ur I> rd A. I» 
V- -7. 
^pry M-i.-r-, Widow of Jom ;M r. late of U 
a 111 iication t.1 an allowance out el Hi p. r- 
'll:.! e-:a!o «.f -aid d erased 
"rdcre I. T at the -ai 1 Mat y M .. :. c;v :i 
t > all per.-on* interest** 1. by can-in-; a •• ; v of t.. 
ierto be pun!ished three weeks su ..p, (.i* itt 
the Ellsworth Atin rh an. print■ d at EIlsw :tii. 
that they may appear at a Probat- « ourt to be 
held at KlisWorth, in sn.d County. n th*- f.r-t 
to dm -day <d l»ee. d in vt at t- n f the cl-.-, k. 
lurt-u ii. and dn-w rau-. u any they have. w. 
an allowance shnuli n be made 
V true < j y —Attest, A. A. liAiui.Krt. lb _-it r. 
-: 
e *u ity •»! lUncvV. •> *i! \\ f ik; 
\| I i; V \ A KM M. Mil M f i».i < i: .j .... 
an all •» ai.e ou: «•( ;h< j« r~*;.al esUb f i. : 
I That the ! M. s, Var*n:m gr. :• ■: t-. ii 
isiU-ei-*tM| by«-.uiMng;»‘.-.p> ..ftlii* -•! b pub. 
1 
|*re,r«-.» at | -n,-Tl •? Jit S!.. y a\ „• IT 
>‘irt b h H it Ho. k : 
" 1 '• 
-Ii T-l n-.t N made. 
PAItkKR TI CK, J ulc- 
tru .• y — 
■ 
> ////,/.. nu::i*il Keen’ 
II 
h.i ;T.g I r-s»-nt*-d Uie sAtuv f pr<h»t>-. 
Order? d. That th** *.ud v -.it -r n f 
a:; I»r« itit-n *:<*d. by causing a ■ •, <.f this ■ 1 
published Litre* n -ks the ,i rti 
tmencan, pnitto’. n M!-w.inh. that .n 
l*r.*t.e. e..urt ?«- h .|-l at 
1 !. her 1 .• 
'.mi «!r'-v tu* .f »:.v 11i*-y I v. 
•'ii sh nut i>- In* pr. »••••* |, t«| ; I. ! ;t. 
the ia.-t v* ill and tesuunei.t •; a ! 
P \KKTK TI «'K. .1: 
A true Copy—atU<. A A P,u. — 
; a -41 
rin '. 
1 
>1 * U ni ,- lirmi-*-»u,‘\la:-Mt. jT-.-r,: the •• 
■ •f ll iui-r* k. 1 ••••.wed. by give g U ;».t *• th i,« d.n7:.s 
th r- f -r. .ju*-t« ,,!| p- r,.-.. w», «r- IT; It. | 
d •: i-^l'.M tf. M I..ak itdl'i-d;.it< p.«r»T '. 1 •=. 
Ii-"- !•;ic any drnuiiuN tl»»-r--.ii, t-- ♦. \n.- f 
setn-m.nt. APR Ail AM Ultll AUI> »N 
Mt. iK-Mert, r»ct- 2$, l'i* ;;«-4i 
rJ^ho sci ib< rebygiv tltT ;• all e**nc irm t .t -1 ■ has I -n d 
lv ujtpt.inted auti tuu> taken it|»eu h< r.-< if 
tru-: f au Aduiinis! ratrix u| «■:* the t--t.»t. t J.,hn 
I/enr, Jr., late «>f Mt. l*esert, in the C- uuty id Itune ck, yeoman, d< <•.-a.-i-i, by givittg 1 nd- a- t.he law directs; she therefore reijuest- ail jM-t>.u- wh ate indebted u> tie said de -eased’.* e-t.ite. t. 
make itntnediate payment, and those who ha-.c 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the ■ itm- (■ -• t 
tK iiiont. LOll<A 11 LliAK. 
Mt. L*e«nt, Oct. 2>*5T. 3wll 
fJPi. ■ subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that he 1»;l- hr. n 
duly ap|Miinted and has taken upon himself tin 
trust of an Administrator up *n the r.*ta'.o ■ 1 
Alexander llodgdon, late of Tretmmt. in the 
f. outity of Il.ineock, yeom.-in, deceased, by gi\. 
ing 1m.nd a* the law directs: he ther- f >rr re.|uc«ts all person* who are indebted to the j*aid deceased s 
♦TtaU- to make immediate payment, and th 
wh. have any d -mauds tnereon. t•* exln.-it the 
same tor -i ttlene nt. JOHN AI. .V»V1>. 
Treutont. «»cL *s ls.'*7. :iwtl 
Til’r d. w,.l or th .l-.iui « l.»rk. 4 M? 
1»«- n, »..uH -pre*. :»t that the is a-K ^1 « ,-.h 
In right under th same, and pray* \..ii « ,w 
; as i"unni Jiuiy pr..| r. Ami :il-H.r \ -l 
in r<m. to m * -t ,.|1 FAR All E. < LARK 
Mt l)Cactt, Oct 
.It a urt of pr t- |,e|.i a I •* r-J,. ai,4 t-r ik, 
li ».| -V■*. the }-! \S 1. Uy ,.f l» r-, ,r A. I*. taffy 
fr -. P.-.:, : re-l —That t!.-> p. 
I- ■ .4 »•> C.; a 
tn«" petition *ml ,^.<er f ■• ••jrt n, 
4irh.lL*-.* Tt'i -i.il It: 1 ..J*}**. .»• it Pr-to ,,„3t 
h.-bl at ElUw.rtlt in *.t„! ■ y the t.n \\.,\ ... 
T>-«cetnhrr n \t at ten «f the -J V;t. th< f..r .. .ia.1 J .» 
e*i4.v if any they have, why Uw prayer .4 .,,1 
sti HlW not be afantoi. 
PARK I P. Ti'PK. Jo!.re. 
Att.•«* A \ lUan rrr. II 
K true copy «f the p**i(. ,n a„ r> ,r. 
Atu-.» V. V tUnTLKTT, Kvjrtsmr 
T- lUr lIuH tr Ju i>j- of PrubiUe u ‘fun <n the 
f iinlv "f //«track 
J'rTII V M BIU IN IT N L 
r' S-ctluRy r- J.f,w«,u that h .• ... .. 
«fir, w*th utiiira, Aar.ih iv.iurhin. P -njftiuin > wait. 
K- ‘e.'i h-BA Pti- !*•. Apt..a,'. UTK4,. nut, Jni.ii.tha Fb.vl 
»n tJu r.Ht ...wc wher .4 An If t ,-l. Uk -f 
<!»•--! -.-ir..d at„i an invent.rr wh-re. f h» 
<iut* hii.xttd ini-- tJ,- I’m**!*- uttthat hi* 
•H4. ninth, w hich t,*- i* !••* .«* ( h-ddnur :u*l 
U1 -. .it y 11 thervtenc pray U*a y nr II 1* w ,uht ur im a warrant t- tone-uhV l* pr"*-.*, .uthnrp ... 
|‘! m*k" 11 1;' Isi'.n •! nn+1 ratal and ;.T U- u I '1 his urlnr pe.p rti-oi "f th r.u:. 
a « 
J R BII.LI \*tT*>N 
L„>rii IbP ’iut .n. IhnJ.in F! *«l II, n a \\ .. W-i, Ul..vw»!| K! ,.1.A./m:,„U- FI -aJ. .. T.' \t 
H «*l, L* U« M ttv.d. l> * i- 1, .j. 
At a .-urt of pr. jt- held :,t K!!«w..rth * thin uud 
1 r tl.e ounty of Hu: k vu tlj. furlU u > ;ue<*.!•? f »K»t. \ i». 1 -<7. 
Q 1 1 ’• » jXlllS IV' «»rd. r. 1 —7 .,at t!. Pvfitn.toT ^ive n.’ti t. m peun-ne ii.tcr- st’. I 
uy causing a , v ,.f t .v and rder .-f 
court thereon, t >nj puldi/.-d, i:, th El.»w 
Ameiic.in, three m K, >u t-si.cly, t.,.. 
may then itj.piar ut a Pr. bat « art t > be held a: 
hii.<worth in .-aid county, on the firstWclacsdav 
b»*.eeml.t-r, next, at ten o’clock A. M. and 
*• » cause if any they hat. why the ,»av. ■ ?a.d m shvuld llot :>.• granted 
I'AHKEi: Tl'CK, 
A \. 11 ,vi:ri.fciT. Ke«i*r, -. A true copy of the petlti u aud order.! f, at 
thereon, 
_**wt -A.* BA.TurrT.Rvi.rr 
'jp UK subsori ,er h,-retry L,,. m.iL-0 u. »ll cunceriu-.i, th»t ah* 1,»< U«r, 
luly appcuntti’l nod has taken upon hrrM'll ; 
.run ■ ! mrA'i.mi.i rr.rtrra ■ r. :h. -1 it. 
.T/: 11' .aT” '*1 *-ini, in tl.e ( uuutv of llau rook. d.-cuMd, iijt ci.la« Wlkl u tlx law Jirv. •. 
““ ““More requ.sU all parjoiu wbo 
.rq^inuebWtl to Use sard Ueowaatrii’s state to mike mmediate payment, ami tb.-« wh,. I,,... raj de. uanOa thenoa, to aaliil.it the same f,r settle. 
**"V AMA.Ni»A 4U-4UIXS. Eden, Oct. 28 1858. 3wll 1 
poM'USMoN f;iC> N.vrii K W In 
U'-l .ill Jil.iif f IV-Uwiti fur lit ■' ll.i: 
.• :m.i' .1 .rit*Moiitr> I.- rvceite w Nami n' ilu rlaitn* of 
.1. '.Thu Hark, late ■•( Mt l‘» rt, in :u-l 
t' i» 'j. w V r«-l»re«ei.t4'1 iron >1 vent, 
t] " 1 
i.i ■ ! V* lsoT. Ki ll -»»i -».t| ■ niil CTnlit.T, t>» 
!-;» ,.„l j,i lb is cUii.i uni tin w alii atten.l t-> 
,. »., „• ,1m.. it tl.- : •i;»e.fWtii l- R< •> 4'1.J. in 
V rt, f !-t Mr.inl-n i' in!« r. 
U I I f 
*: 4 !•.;'■ -i 
I' \ N 1 ■': b \ 
'IN i.i' H.VKl'.^'N ) 
Mr Tb- rt. Or! 2*. Wn. 2*43 
i •: ii"i VS EU*> H *TI« K -'*• m I 
... Ki q.j. 1 h> Mm, Parke lack. Ju-lu- 
ll 
-All.. tl.- el* .~i s -r.- .j Jiw i:,. 
'civ- ;» tl ib.It M. m .nth- *?.- all-.4 .1 (•> *a.T crMu..r. 
Inl-ii m m » i.l j.ro- cUiai*. ami tt»a* n- •‘bail at- 
itl. -Ml-., at :b i» •»• bmn II 111 1. I-. 
...*■ Ml,.... ■ r.. the !,1«! l.._. f f».e 
;..! .i .i V V\M I, II 111* II HI"' > 
I.- \ \ Ml s 
K-ler., th;t. 2A. lx.*,7 2w43 
N 
-1 IN H..:, <k Ml the 4:h W^lro-May of IV 1-m 
A n 1 ** •*» 7 
l.ti|;i,K P \U> II KK «* n '.! *?.»'• ■•' T' m 
W 
! i\ti»4i j,r nt' 1 lue a. emiit »f ailn iin-tratlm uj* 
‘.ii«I .l x ,1'* Utah f IVoinr. 
Mlt'KIt M'.Thxt th 1 \ 1, ir |. :, 1 
l»t«'ii« >tenby « an*i. .* a ■ -j.y f tl ;* onlcr ta 
N V ni'W.ftll A I! IT 
III .1 
< '.,urt to b h*l»l it I •'■•rth in Mini rmmt v on l.e fn« 
WnliieeUr «,f !*• rul»t h* n!. nt ten f the el.ark In tin 
f.-I*, i, a, .1 tu-‘ if ary i!.t v 1..»n n ! y the rau < 
li -uhl tnH be •lknrr.1. 
PAKKKK TI CK Ju.k- 
N I 
\t a 1 -urt *f IV i’ 1 ! b n at K!l«» rth within a:r«l f 
•. i: 11 n ■( Mi k, Ilu 4lh M nlii- lay -of t> 
>• ,. t Hl'.T 
M\li\ « 'I I. I. K.\--»:rix fifth.' n ill b.itmt haiall. I t*- .’f |Wt !«!• in «*,•! ’••unlyr. «!• rc»4r.( 
a lb •! t A 1 ir:st-U.it, >;• tl, 
•.aHl .4-x « -r l*t’it*at* 
I 
•• *• ••*?..! by 1 a .- tbtx r.h > !•« 
lb; w< i)s.« ••A. .'- .x«i»f.Ty in tie KiUw.iTth Alum, 
i1. :-‘l !!',:• rrh, that tb y may ipjA'af at a l*i- 
1 it- 1 ir: n 1 .st Ihs k.*ix rt in *.si-l -.uty, ms tin 
ti. Mm!.,. ..In January next,at l>-u ul the cl xk n 
» i-l «V * i'aiic, if any tli-y hate, why tl. 
vii IN »h -uki SH'l Ian- ail'>t. .|. 
I* \UK HR TI CK. .7u Igc. 
V true c j atU't A. A Baiiiutt, Hegi>tcr. 
iin 41 
At art of IV ■' :ih bill lmi at lal-w r:b Within a !'l f 
fb. :v ••» lie x. k, itii tli*’ 4.!s ASfxlu vUv of iv 
v •-.. v i>. l'..:. 
| C 4 of Oi;v. »' i. *•',.«r.tl*in f Kraut 'I > r.'lm, tin:, atwi ch ! I f It* m •» tub- 
late of t'a*tii r. in sanl r«uit:ty, .1- il, l<> ymi! I"l‘• 
-.. .1 tiu.ir.I li 11.«- r. ■, H o rtair, r- wl • -i/.i f r.s. il 
.!!*••'. it. alii, h «4* U n.uK-r mn mucNl, in nassl t'a»iin- 
"rl rn|, Thai t' «ul je .iimn'r pi\t* tyuice 
ill ;x r- i- int< r»—|f 1. by r.v>.a «■• y f T. 
I' I-• .1 k ;!• In 11. the 1 1' 
•■ ■.■'••- f 1 other st t 
j th it,1. ■ tl" b-rrtWH.il, t-, >!,. « cau*e, if any th > ha-*- 
why tlte J it's* ■‘t kiU-1 J- li'.: :. ■!: u!-l I. .t be CTTants-il. 
PM’.Kbit Tl K .1 e 
A tr.K -j.y—a'.irnt, A. A. Bai.tlKTT. K«v!»tir. 
'I'h ■ subscriber.* hereby gift* public no 
•Italy apj- n» ■ i a-. I ii.t* d u up- n r 
the tn.-i : K\ ■ it- r* .-f th- la*! « 1 an 1 t- -t.- 
lu.-iit of 1 *.*!.-.• i i h.ir ilat- < f Ed. t.. in th 
• \ uiitv < f Han.k. d- -E hv filing 1>. d 
.1 th- hut dire S«; they th- I :, r. -t ail p- 
i!.* who are iude' :• -i ? the -■» I d> .**«-•! < 
tat". t-. it: it he uuiuc-E.v-• payment, and th---e wh 
have any demands the: t xhibtt t -a:. 
f.ttleu t. JOKE 1; 1 < ll \Kl»-« >v 
E i.-n, O-t. 1 •»'■ T. l.n', \j, HI.,.,IN : 1 ilb I1 C: 
oill.lv tl linn « k 
I, 1.1 l*EKE U » 1 11! i; .ml \\ I. ~ 
• 
J lh.1t tl" ! '■ 
■ iii id it t«- purl* of tl,. in*. h-in-ail fam. c. 
H J ...t II r. It in.- .- 
id ••! iH-rUi«r-;. rly »■> tl— »»irr line; south- .»*•. 
I f J 1:1 
-• *f tin- bud .-til —th it If •>-ft W ifdir. II. Jf 
.t.- -I 111 !•* f til.- tv. if:' ..r *ae! I .f x i„, 
-o' bud-! ami ..ft- ,.ari- -f .,d ,s.:.| 
•p hi. \ | f- .;ei, , 
••ft.h o ,t sliua II •!- r. v: l that th<*y. tl said Wei 
d latte 1.-IJ.4I- '1* of haii „• th. ;■ ft, ( ..... 
"n !]'■■■;■/ r:> ■ 
i;- :C Kstat- a |., J. Ali!:<»TT. 
lie rAiti 
At a c •• of Probate h- 1 l a: EC ■ -th v 
in i * the C -imfv f Hune ..A, a th- f i,:t 
Wed -■ -day f «►»-? A !» 
(IN !'. I Petition, Ordered:— 
1 h.ll tilt 1 .. 
re*t d hv causing a -v ,,f j}iC {kll 
rd« r->f e« urt fuio-ii, E ( d,-.t' 
u-h. successively, ... the Ell w C 
they may then aj :-ar at a l’t ,: » 5 
V- held at /.‘il*« -rti.. in ,.t, 1 i. :v a 1 
'''' ; 
M. and show ea they have 
pray. 4- of said petit: :: 'li u] I n. t gram-d. 
1* \ UK hii Tl « h .J 
\ 11 t A. \. ll \\ ■ 
A true c -py f th- pet t: -a and -idvr el « 
then on, 
K. A. Ha Register. 
T il .. f -;■:•> no-- 
"f Him* -*., in-At t-e i; M m at /..>n it! (j 
Term. 
I * SJ Ti l 1 
1 
ini: from tie- h-wt- -f \\ dime Ifc-v M e -. 
narr-w ami avtoked. ami n-r.!- vi.t-i.,-,. e:rai-ii’..-r. 
Uijr; ami that th- u.liai-.iaiils of -...d :»»•;!,- 
»W alu ratu*n, which *ua ah 
III- lov a at their annual in ••-tins* in M.i- », last fu« I 1 
:»<•-|.t the r. |-.rl I.f *11.1 S-i-. tm-n 
1 
And ai iu duty t- u •!. a ■ pray. 
< H iK/.t nuhi i;>. s:„!: 1 
Castine, July l$lh, l*i7. 
STATE OF MAiXE. 
H.VNi OCK, ».—Court of r.-unty C-tnoi s-si .ne: « 
Oct. Term 2** *7. 
Epou the f reg- ing petition, it i c^nsi-1. red i\ 
th- Cuinmissioners, that the j-tit. tor- art resj--n sihle and that they ought t he heard t- !.i th. 
matter set f .rth t:i their petition, an i thetM 
:-ler that the County C -mmi.-*! tiers m<m t u 
William /low len s in Ca-ii ie.- n Tu- lay the 1 dli 
day of l* ecu in hr next at .* o elm k in the lor, r, .. 
and thenee proceed t-- view the r- ute tn-nto 
El said jv titi-.n; immediately aft- r win 1 ,. w 
h. ar ing of the parti- and wittu sse- will he ha 
:it -me c**nv einenl place In the \ieinity. and sue} 
the: m-iiturt taken in the pmm.**-', «« the Coni 
Hi,- tterv -h »ll judge proper. And it t- .tutor 
Ordered. That the m-tt.-c of the time. p!a,e am 
!’;:i -*>' 1 t-e C* ti.iii.--i Her* meeting a:-. 
1»> oriven 1 al! r.-r,,..- ... .... 
by» ■ l 
this order thereon, up u, ih* e!-tk I the t, Wj. < : 
Ca>tuif and ! y up a t* -tedtoj ic* a* atop- 
ditys at ha-t bct*-re tin- time apjsinud lor s>a: 
rcol>* lbree w* ;.i _.;i ivelv in toe Ell* wort.1 
* r9l *: : U- O d EUdW rth, il the County of Haoo ;k, the publicati u t IH 
thirty day at U ast before the time of -aid v u-w 
that all persons and e«*j cratiou, inter* sted mat 
attend and be heard if th- y kink fit. 
A P >*'. PERKY, CUrk. 
A true aopy <( Uie petition and > ler tb< roon 
* :• -t 3w*l /'. #f. PERU l, < !fk. 
1 1 
u v 
Hancock, (K:t -.lwr Ienn, 1*37 
J HE ■ town of ] 
* *|«TtftiUy reprw at li-l *!.• Martin l;, !rf. 
** '*'1- Tutrn ).!,. N •. •!, ,v.-} ,f 
ma t- ami travel;.'*!, u m In .Vmbnniiv 
« .ill lb*. .. I. ind Ujriuir Oil hy th- W.’ 
U :*T M pray ) ur 1. n vi-w m.J .<1 .ml nmne 
-u «tt*»ratinas a-* runv nfim t*.- .. k.j, 
.1 ira* ,».i. <JUI.\ RUT LER. and li’ at ! 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IIav ■ < a. s*. C< •.rt of Ootuitv Cuminissont-rj, 
Oct. Term’ 1857. 
Cp-.n the f-re- )iri- petition, it U ran-hlcr 1 
bv th*- C .mnilc.-dotivr* that the p< titi- tier 
-p-.usible and that they ouyht t b h. ar 11- u:h- 
n-C tlio iua". set forth in then petition, and ief re order that the County ( i, r.« 
n. at Calvin Ut.Cer *. Tuesday the i t., lav f 
Janaary next at nim ! the < ! ■ k in the foreac. n 
and thence proceed t.» riew the ute men!;, tied 
in sai l p. 'i n ; immediately after which v :• w. 
a liarin;: of the partita a^d wild. will be !. .1 
At s lur urenieut place in tvicinity. i» .d 
su -.i oth- r tuea«ur«•- t,i .on tu the j remi*. * as t 
propur. And i 
ther 
1 ■ i 1 That notice *«f t b© time, pi., a:. I pur- 
!*■•» -. of the C nun -iraer*’ Meet ->•» -.ul 
itncn to ait per# u» au«i corporation* Interested bv 
!’“ ! 0.4 t.i pet t.un and orvier thereon, thr 
v. c ks sucy* '.vely ir» the ldo. -1 in Am. riaau a 
new-pajK-j pubiis:,c l in Ellsworth. in U> county 
1 H e. •«•’*. the fir-t p ib licatiou t >•< thirty uuv ♦ 
*t lea-t, before the time appointed for iuid view: 
in I also by publishing the .-am*1 *ia a ka *«e- 
•:v'iy iu the K ntirUo -K-uru.il the i;.w«;aper ub!.-hod by the printer to the State, the Sa.*t 
publication W ba thirty day-at least before the 
time appointed lor said view, that ail person* and 
n>r|<*.rations interested may atteuri and Iwi beard 
f they think fit. 
***•« P W. PERRY. CUrk 
A tru© copy ef the petition and onlvr thereon. 
Ut*s». 3wll J’AHKKR \r. rufiiiv. n«.; I 
T 
I*A 1>ECFI>MI) & CO’S. 
V u-, n' t; ] 5 tlx it wplt i'.c j«i t :• >1 from Boston with a new and carefully eeleeted 
,t-xk of 
Annans: t!..-ir >:uek may be found a larjc assortment of 
L.XGLISII, I Li:\ril anil GLUMAX 
1’ COT II S , 
f all I< r* and •1uaUti« s>. anti nt tnc latest iutr itati 'ns nrd n t fn-hionahlc style*. Also an n 
sire as.- rtimnt «d 
y m »£ a m. t& #, 
t'fn-i'ting of '•ilk*. 1 r-na lines. Cash me res and Vilv't-, of all styles and colon. Together with 
complete assortment • f 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 
of the most fashionable styles. 
Among which may he found 
BUS] N ESS BOA T 1, 
FROCKS AND SACKS. 
Ma fr> ?!i ;i-' u* |t •' f 1‘ •’ *h. V- •. h. *;>:-• \* a l \nn ri >t. 1 ad> 1 
Bl.A • k A \ I * 1 \ N 1 \ 1 >' 1.' K IN 1’ \N l', .ml 1H .’'l.Nl.'v- 1*.\ N 1' fall «t Jes and x arittir s 
Also, Satin. .' Ik. Lasting, « a.-htm rc and Valencia 
-A.3L.SO 
HEAVY UIYTKR IIKiLWS, 
road- "f l.VO'Klt. Hi: \\ Kit 1>QI IM VI \ « i.< >rns 
VESTS \Ml IMNTS 
ol all sty its and «’iiaUth u. 1 < > on halt 1 a hands in- a«>or';n'nt of 
HOY’S ( HONTIYH. 
A LARGE STUCK OF 
Furnishing Goods 
— v ■ J- 
5 «' i:‘ '■ 1 V I *■« * !Ut Y. I drr ‘j i. t-. I «f.w 
'• •■'u.-t- u .i Mtt'.k. W and 1 j: y 1. »>. ■ ill i ami ,n t- u tat 
iii,n \ i; s. 
Tiffc « : a !<v .« .1 .. f 
Saddler’s and Hnihrniderv Silks. 
St' w i x >iik. I»r< — I hi M :.n l .W- r*u ■'•••;,• 
iy V.. .r. |.. t ; i.<-I ii IN./,..... A iUuA:. !.. 
maDoiitr. 
OUR CUSTOM 1EPUTHKT 
1 'n " 
••• ireful i utters ia tiic » -un 
: V11 one thine listmctly u 1— that we will soil goods : 
l .an any t’.. r e rn t wiiiC* 
U.ir n. iv „:j k will b. >oid at a <mal!; >fit. Our -hi stuck al 
THAT'S SO! WK MlvW IT! 
U'.:: r. !:t I: t 
■ |Ufttti\ liwt' I.-! I. TIl u! !:•»«:■:m «:•!;. e .it •, 
l floui \ V- ■ 
: this salcratus t .t it is u>t»r<-ly .‘.lore:. from 
Be | 
y« u shi.ulil t ike the !il jiiijwr with v n. t%<.\ l.<- 
\rry ;.:»rti."i!.»r .ml g.-t t :.< \t \a *h t. 
first. (•»•.'-«f ;-i / u.turf, i ! at •! i. u * 
g!;x-s cffrrvvn lag water vli the t ; .1- v- •; «. i 
the lull.) 
Ful 
‘Ii'l ( n l, ix!;11 ill 11- f )..x-t: a!- 
fur making ila-wat. r; ai--.h making setliitx 
[■ wJeis. a ca Wagi 
I T I:\nr.lTT. 
* i T'> \Va‘hi;.gt n street. N ) uni ! 
ilia street. Dost- n. l*-\y 
Will your Fil’.* cureJYc*; *n-1 they hare 
CJ fceadaoiitP I cured thouaa&da. 
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS, 
For 
Bilious KERTOUS AMD f^TCK HEADACHE 
ANI> NEURAIQIA 
Tli* only reliable aa-1 positive cure. 
rmcE, as cents 
For sals by Druggist* generally 
M. S. IU KK A CO, General A get. t* 
for New England an J the BriU--b i'rv\u*> 
tea, No. I, Curnhill, Boston. 
t <i. fi'XVi, Agofittur il*is County «4-i? 
LOT f ER I i:s. 
~ 
lb- L-tter.i a1 11 I Swan X < ar. barter 
'd by the Mates of Georgia, and hate sworn <.iu 
tmw; n- r- a; ;•* nted to *up«riiiU nd tU-trdrau 
and certify that everything cun.-t-d with th- j ime i* «J«n« in a Hrictly honorable manner — I 
They offer I- the public a la:r ‘•pportuni* •, f. in 
vestment, the ifilerevts t part »t a di-tai.i i.... j 
!v* '* di p> -t-<*|.-<1 a- though tbevw .• j aent j i Manager-would re»|x cifully call attention t< I 
t-i that all persona have a legal right t rd’ r- u»r t***k ts t*.. Georgia, a* the ;• tt<-ru t 
•'•i U' i ''wan \ C are author tied by the I. !-.tur.*--f C it M..t-. lottery will be draw;., 7,, i 
-- itm!.-. tm -1 1.1 L.. year, aU orders received I 
A *•""i in thr* drawing r;e\; t- take place aft- t..' -an:. .■ -n, t -haii l. According to the scheme 
tic t. k« t in ev »y ten must draw « prize ’1 b -t- ef* art $10; hclv. .palter-*, N'oti.k- 
»t> nt unlo- the m y accompanies* the order 
fhe drawing* are up*-n the prin. ij le of one num- 1 Ur n « .."h ti ket. and are «u -irnpla that none 
in htil to >.ii.'ier»tand them. Tb*-re is uy Oontbi- 
n*: i.u:..h.*r* t mistily the buyer. Prize* 
«'■ ><«*>{ every prize Uing 
* 't draw.*! j I'-.-iwvardt-d t» ill 1 I 
puhtm^s. j| itf* A i.-t -d the numbers that are drawn from j c r ! ;*iih th- amount that etch prize is tn-1 
io*i t will he publish* d after every drawing; | f "ll‘A j apar-. — New Oil. an, />,//,’] A’ Charlet-0 Nra^/yr./, \aahviile 
tsjZ'ttr, Atlanta 1+i nUytnrn, Savannah .Wim, and 
aw \ rk M kly lluok. \\ ii*j yyur addrcaa ; ■ 
plainly, and direct to ■ 
i*\VAN A Co. Augusta, Georgia. lv*ztrs paid IU lull—n perceutuga deduct- i from I 
prirt. * a4 in other lotteries vd 1 j'j All c-. mm uni cat ion* strictly confidential. j n 
I —- 
" •' l:*r A i., ral Atp-M. f \..w 
K.rglind »rei ike L’riiiak |‘t ...... ,\o. 1 Curnhilt. 
I. -ti.n. 
I’K' K Saif Art o' ia Kllnrarth 6tf 
AMERICAN k FOREIGN PATENTS 
P H. EDDY, Solicit r of Patents 
i.*.t»: %t ! I*AT*->r e, iVifkiiiiv 
T- x, \ \!>m »mk \«t or I*vl7 ) 
» // ''/ tit hi. -, u B ti *, 
* 
* R m ext nsivc pm tice of up* 
i 
i:* t I .,11. 1 *ut. s, aU.- iu *»t<at l.rit- 
a n un.l tb« forr-ijf:, uitiie* Caveat* -IV 
■ -v nt*, and .»H Taj-r* .-r i»raw mg- 
'it*. \f« •;?. | t.n liberal {. rtn« ai l wit. 
>J ,it> h It*'ar* h«-« tra*)<- into A meric* n •'f F**r- 
f,pn ,r rU ! tipt-n.jifM. ih% alnlitr t l*at«-*»•- 
: ” 1 ■- u I .*»! *t lher a lM." rrnd* r- •! 
•; aI! I! ; '•*' 1 > t! *.ime. ,.f the 
! ■' > ^ tiu. i».. |ar — A -‘ijrt nirii!- r*. .i h-i .u Wa^hingi n 
Atfn.r> i* uni nly tbr Ur-. in N*. * l »*- "ll 1 ul l- llS*‘ U»Mi*t. r.hai.- aivantu,'. 1 
/ }..%:* lit -. a».*« ruining the j.at. m.c i, t y f invriii:• 114 ui! hr. If n* t ur;«#»<urv I iv «lprn..r t- a: v nhwh ran Ik U,olu 
I:.- t* *ta: t.vlr h w gtu n f»r-n 
Vi Vi ! iw y!-' 1; M L '•» Tin. I*.A. \ I | I* J an the ‘uh*^ril»r-r ; a.-il .»« SI t\. 
1 
.. lit'. IN 1 1QES ■ Nl, V 1:1 LIT L ull »,1J il.«, I,, k, 
'UjiI ntna bfUfre, an*: ran procn, that r,<- ■,ik 
cl I lie k i.-i arc Ike I, ■ ... 
lot 1 rat.-, it.. I. > *’• 
l*«Uly vi -ar- |*n-t ha> n»i... ] 
t a?i.l U. relative t- ».-,t ,t« — 
1 »’ *•*« » : .. .» .i 
“•*'•** « !’k- I f .11 *o<* M:.t, 
-r:,My‘ •■;«••• --.I I read -*' -V T1 I•«'y*-,l 1 tU. -t J !i. t.j «.’J, r #U|K u. .. li* >1 x < btaiulii^ fatt&u 
Aii !i* J J-ur -’.v t » Wa^hingitfu. V r». 
-ur« a j »« i,t audthcu>ual great «l«!.n |!,u« 
iiv favcU lu.out 
i ii r. 
■ lv .i«. ,.i i. 
Patent (M 
if 1 “f:f I a.It. There were few. if ur. 
t. i.r ««<...< ... that eofererty, who had nroch 
P»l tod I were 
'' •< .1 i:|, fidelity aud *•«<>"! Mr I »« ..no ef the belt in- 1 •• lltlii . A I. ,u 
... ,.t t, t.iat they -a:-r ra,,,;. 1 »•••<•> I.. ...... Iw of mtUu< the., W|.,.l ... ... K. a form ., ree.ro for hea. an early and taromhlo n-i.lorati .,, .t ,|u. atent Ofl.ee, E|.\|l Mr HCKKK 
L *« (*..ni,u.......rcr ,.f Potent..* 
[Tf |yr«^ol Ct>muii*»iou«r ] 
.alVliw1** ,'Xj.the time l have 
.,, o ,! ••»>n.l«ie..-r of f»t»,„, K. n 
r.1,1 n. l..." teen eiteimvelr e„. 1 
* 1 tra.i-.e-t- .. of btuineu with the'tjffl,.,. 
'“ 
.* ““ falre I ptaeli 0 of the .I 
,JI I I«UI Vr«».f,„ ! 
.. 
« HAS MASON, 
, 
Conti, iteioaer of Patent*. lowton, Jru 1, It. ._itr-ij 
.■jyO.Si' Slut: by Marion llurlatub 
rHE MOTHER AT HOME, by J. P. t. AW*t. 
PUm.! l,U|t ,,0V an.l MERCHANT 1 » PRIN.'M,, Wtn.Sf. Th.y,,, And.,bar * w b- k-w, JU.-S rwUro-l t.^ 3i M HALE. 
w 
NAM) F9BTES FBii 5lu~$12! 
Melodeons and Scraphines $3 to $8? 
«'»UYKU PHX>.\ A CO. 
lia'-. nt all time-, an extensive and varied stock 
i Plano !. rtcs», M< I dc-i and Sera phi net 
l’«*r Saif' I'roiii .**25 to *:iOO. 
T<> I.I.T I'll*».M ~ \ TO $12 Pi;It QUARTER. 
< .MIUISIXU ni-.HF. of 
Al l. Ilii: V>\<Y MAMFACTTRERS, 
A Mi of 
VOX/ s'/Yf.F. /■’IMS ft, AXD f’RfCR, 
M in i' To 1.UIO TlHTF. AND REQUIRE- 
MINT. 
The great nnmlirr f instrument* from which a *e- 
Ircn n mat hole be made, renders a visit to Utis 
e-trthlishim i.t 
!><‘s*irnblf to sill who would Pur- 
I'luiM* or Him*. 
Th -c p.-r« n« who may wish to hay will find it 
advantage ns t » hire f.*r a tunc, and 
IA \ I MR TIUA1. AT HOME, 
be belter at.. bat an instrument every way «ati-:.o*t-.ry. 1M usual Induce inert* an-her* giver? 
; 1 ndopt thi* course, as all who hire and purchase I within a year 
Rcccirc One Year's Vse free of Charge ! 
Iu-trument* securely [lacked and forwarded to all 
; part- f the country. Person# at a distance, unahlc to visit the city can, by stating l'i quality of instrument wanted be 
supplied. 
OIIVFB IMT>e\ Sl fO., 
Publi-hrr- f ."'heel Music and Music Rooks, amt 
l>«**b rs in Piano Fortes. Mr Unions, Hera- 
phine and Ouitar*. 
277 Washington Street, 
Three Poors .Siuth of It inter Ft. At40 Button. 
* * s f i 
h £ H Sell* 
g t- 3 S ^ ^ S:» 
S-o — » O ^ s*4 * 
- S < « W O £ el* 
-* “ ^ 1 
— A PHYSICIAN'S 
LEGACY TO YOUNG MEN ! 
*T'..e An f a j'Wtif mm 
I* bis Mf«-n*th." 
t :r. } ,>*it\-1af Dsapatck, Imf. Zd. 1S4T.) 
ll « arid f tur.lMf 
ft MmTMNI *•» ll..- urt 
l.i/' •( mi.* r.t» V• -in !» mXi In-Jjmr.- w- niay mention 
.... fs,t> 
tv ■»:.! ■' I. III r.-ull |:»H«rT*ti.-n 
I- i* •• «i •*.<n»|-t«;* i. ll.« |>t' 
*’ M* ,,T*' I *r»- nuw e-maldeml 
*•! I,I ■«■!> C- (ual r- »..«^t*t-» \U*.t fbff Ifc.- 
-uij Un t- f-Y •X.’.t |1>. 
1 ',»» 11 K» »> *»T- R A/wt »t. Til 
N‘ '• '*'■■■ ”■«"»*" 0*1 n f-f fVtumaJ Hrakim. 
1 ! i- In'- ImiUry Emission*, pj^,[ 
*M- r-y m>••: f *.h" had.eg |.'r»cp«u in th-* 
1 1 ’.v* s* ‘*•-•*. •• ::-.sr f-iti advice* f- 
u '* » A c.n lw had. hi a wvnr- 
a "} « »*v h». J <■ Ki is*. 
I MA N n|LK. |MsT |u i\ 
1-3*41 
cb~'j 
il \i;.M. si',' ; II \KM-:s.SKn ! 
IM NKs ! I RINKS!! 
T t* nm!-.-.tgried thank 
f .:. {> t 
iHv ml ms* hi* mIiI <’u« 
l. n,.-r* and all others i.i 
w.»j;t f IUrnr«Kif that at 
I n Main H near* 
I I -•! the KIUw. nh 
Ii ’»*>• at the »ign of the 
——'-*^7, r.«c « •» r. I, ah an i> 
•irWk.u* -%» T It \ \ K ■ an alwar. ho 
f- •• t- rt:n t of Harness** emxnjt- 
f »■••! Siln-r pint*-. i ra«* Japaned and potted 
•' 
ui the «t « f * *jak tanned 
I' i.og saMiis a:.d I'ry.he* f lari-os 
•4 I i I! * '■ is f ererjr kind and 
,.M*r !• ■(£,«.' *ii;, all article* iu that branch 
f trade. 
MY ;• K •! V HIPSt*ANV«>TBKEXrELUn> 
'■ : f t kind in u*e, Saddlera 
f ti !.«>!tr*( O.auc m skins* 
» -i 1 l>r;ttanj ware. Trunk* of 
* A Neat* leather aud 
Id •* 1,'jt top and 
Ii k < 1 1: i>i made to older 
■i l Tract 
»i k.. »" * > mb* and lior»« 
'• *.s.or article usually 
Hi I »• I iled at short notice. 
J..I .1 Hi u I ail ik u»« 
! t al a: :. a lx? s M at fair 
s r. hv henry rolling. 
I *• I :• 1 ,1 1 ,'tf 
PI KK POTASH 
X3ST TIXsT c^vxsrs. 
Ii. T PAHMUTl. r.M A- 70 Hashing 
ton St., \ 1 and .‘18 India St., 
isMvroN 
'I'III'. Projui'-lur of t'.is POTASH ha* I man v K-ar* »cen the nrcrwilj of katin( 
11 .lan iard I tb« strength of l‘l>T 
A ./ ] a<r. iteration ha* bee*-me *«» general, 
at i‘. !.a- l*.'.!.-landing It* raluaMe proper 
4 f u«< Pif Proprietor ba* 
taken the r< f..ibiht\ <. f subscribing hi* name 
t ■ crv j a and warrant* the strength to bo 
ni.r.- a I »! n 1 aiwar* pr-ducing th-' 
r* :f I*. ta«b mane times i« adulterate*!, 
’*a, n ii t|i tructi%« m making *«>ap it 
x» im ltd it- t ha e good luck, 
" "t! r< a- t it P>*ta«h ha* gone out 
t u- l* it l* unj !« a*ai.t t-> handle, ! eing pat 
up in w -dcu i-osk*, and becoming a liquid in taa- 
lk« r* tailrr* 
N * «' '■ r.r*t fbtain* pure Potashes, 
•l"-* ’I »tr- ngth. and producing Urn 
4 »'•ult* and will warrant it iu all case*, if 
1‘' ! ii Wed, I produce doable the 
•ri>! ■ *{ *. and all thcr purpuee* for 
I* l. a ith full directi- n* for mak- 
*•’ ! d .'. ft. Hard, nr i aiir^ jsmp*. It it 
a.. *t it*« tfvubb, the lt-jr i« all prepared in 
t. n. ,ut. 
1’ '**h i.arrant*d t*> rut *» 11>* of grea**' 
I » .. m .» ... .#» _...ra.. a._ 
I •» fr tanking •• -ft »■ &p 
!»:(»•*). s m*k it.,; Hard •* ap. 
l'- l ut:Mlri*» and H< tel*. 
f tt. I, Mad' that ha» keen 
u- ■ K »« •» •- S) f ail kind*. 
I*1 
* ti:i» ]’ Uth in (dace of »a 1 
*• j1j 
i>irveti< nj f"i •ticking India-rubber sole* on' 
.if’ t!i' *k.ic direction* accompany the can. 
19-1 jr 
Trof. ^1 dial's 
GSRMA^ MY PAPER 
f ? Ik* mu* ml e*r 
l»in 4 > u c ru u o' 
rill.-. I STS, BIO# 
Vi i* t ITltt.qftc 
Without Dan£tr 
!»- kpf<r*hrr*V*l !•*-»' 
the >u~ v t» j*>a- i-rtig any 
iLiug itc > ■«*/ r- w* iu 
c nCJMTt »Uh. after learo 
Uig lb pAjMT It U |KT- 
f « tl% i.mit and l«n 
>d xi m aim! I'ftkttil tn 
■ J-- a *tA' IK'IM*■.* mu tiL 
.»» V.-T 4 ft.« u t.iaoL* til a A Sl'TxllS 
I ir ,i aid artkir «ver 
tie .. *» a MAI’LV FVJlSUN Ui Uu- aU.ft* 
JU.'.eii jaaCA. 
!. f ,!i I'ft Ml >. MftBIT'", Aid **f the *ATt* 
lb|ic, hi* if <€>—!*> to 
•hat K» *1 M *•. 7 NS *.»T Hit*1 A, iu 111* Ni. tv 
NGLA.Nlt tfTAt* fttnw, tit 
One Million of Mircts ! 
■' *•• i» :.»e.-.t •:*.rtain .:• r;« j4**1 and nr.mni 
fl- !*!•! Kl"l p A tt nUT!lb*>& 
d| NTKKa til artfck aid agkuut »b«tu legal men* 
1 ... Air.a :y Is* a liK. it f, the prottclua of Has i-«bw 
Aid ihe 
fhi/v T j- u-I Gnk’un* .4 
= t f 1.. ; ■ r>t v (‘ii T!< jrr u Tber*ft rs 
• sure an I a«* » * ps Mobu’s 
GERMAN FLY PAPER, 
ASD TAKE NO OTHKB. 
'I v bt UK A. < <* v irrdiill, licaton. Genera 
•» *' r.: ,u-» k .t rrtUBft Proftnee* 
.4 jtuu fc.r 
P«»r. MOHR'S 
on: SAN 
Sat andocCkroach exterminator. 
».t >»* b, c. U. IM, I >». til, H. u-w 
>00 LI I IHIf.HAPHS, with Fnm»* 404 *.ius lu u.41*1 b. frr mIu T,r,;i»w ft/ PJtf SfOSFS MALE.* 
